
- Bircf cs Corresponde nce.
fCommuni cated by a fr iend , who copied

the lett ers from the originals amon g Dr.
Birch' s pape rs in the , Mu seum, (see
Ayscpugh Cat.) and has furnished the
notes. Ep.J See p. 204.

. ' ¦ ' No. i . .  : . :
Rev. Mr. Birch * to Mrs. Hoive.

St. John s Z>ane, Clerhen well,
_ - v. y - ¦} ¦ <. - 1 ¦ ' 

•/= : ' : .. - ; Apri l, 1 730 ^ . .
riOH E known good-nature of Mrs .
JL Rowe v^ill* perhaps , excuse this

intrusio n from any aj>o!ogies 1 might
make ; and ill this feoiifid erioe I pre-
sent you, MaSkm , mtb the ! folloWfrrg
verses ^ which were composed ia |£lie
interval fte fore ' th£ Vdea r s$ty &eit lof
th em was inte rred, t Whatever ,ni£rit

* This is one•¦V 6f* 'Chir very few Cop ies
by Dr. Birch , of his own lette rs

^
1 aiilong

the lar gpe cof lecticm of autograp hs, wbich
he thus trirehtions in hf ii will : 4< With re-
g-ard to the collection of letters written
to myself, I desire that tliey may be com-
mitted to the custo dy af the pr inci pal
libr arian , for the time being, and conti nue
-ther e for the space of thirty ye&TS afte r
my decease ; and that , afte r the expir a-
tion of such term , they be placed in the
department of MSS., as they may1 pos-
sibl y be some small addition to the literar y
Histor y of my own Times ." Dr. Birch
died Januar y 0, 1766. BiogI -Brit . ''1 1 '.
318. . . .  ¦ ' .

¦ ¦ " • ¦ r. " - - -- .
r 

v -
-}- These verses were dated August 3,

1729, and thus entit led, ** On the death
of his bel oved wife. Written by her hus-
band on her coffin. " They were inserted
ia the second volume of Mrs. How e's Mis-
cellaneous Works  ̂

(pp. 133—137,) jind
from thence cop ied into Dr. ' IJi rc KV Li fe,
by Dr. Ki pp is, in Biog. Brit , where is also
th e following- interesting* relation  ̂ '

In 1728 Mr. Birc h " married the daug -|i-
ter of one Mr. Cox, ja clergyman to ivhom
he was cur ate 5 and in this un ion lie was
singularl y hap py : but his felicity waa of
sltort duration , Mrs . Birch dying1 in l&ss
tha n twel ve month s after their marriage .
The disorder which carried her off was a
puerper al ferer 9 and almost in the very

there may be in the sentiments , is
ent irel y owin g -tot ybur Letters from
the Dead } tvhich sug^elted stich 110-
ble atid refined x»onsi4^ra tioris of futu -
rity ^ as ajjeviatted tlie keenest sorro w
1'Was ever s^i^ible of* I have sonae-
times flattered myself, that the scheme
these ver ê^ra peifoimded upon * might
render them not unwort hy a place in
the second part of tlm lettet s which,
it iis said  ̂

you ititelid to f&voti r the
w<irM with ; iiibiigh tiiy sole ambition
in insinuating ttiis, is to Continue , by
merits pt your , wri tings, the memor y
of jt person, w ho,; \!fith ajl the virtue s
and grsices>tli^.t / Can "..^h itp ifl ; one sub-
jeqt> f ' ci^in^a of 

ja^e 
-j tii§,- < particular

art icle of h^r cjeath ^Jier<w^4> -̂ Uy : her hus .
hand jth^ foJlowing lette r : £
: _} T$m day I xetviga you  ̂ iny dearest
lifej my sinc^ire, h^»r^5 tha nks, for every
favour bestowed on you# .most faithful and
obedient "wife, , i - -

 ̂ HANNAH BIR CH.

v j  . , ; BitgivBtit* II. : 31?.
* They are quite in Mrs ^ Rowe rs man -

nep. Takin g1 for gtattteiha separate , state ,
accordin g to the common notion which
assigns to man , strictl y speakittgy no death 9
but an uninterrupted life ; the deceased is
tljus Supposed to console the mourner :

- ¦! ¦» weep no mor e
Though transient scenes of life are o'er *New worlds now open to my view 5
Bliss, knowled ge, virttie , boundless , tru e 3
Where souls with social rapture s glow;,
While sin and verigeantee rei gn below.
Hence nig-htly I, th y guardia n pow'r^
For ever conscious of the hour .
Tha t joine d our hearts , descend to keep
My deares t charge 5 to watch th y. sleep,
Hint softe r dreams ; to chase awa^r -
Blac k erro r's mista and bri g-ht display *
The foi*in of virtue to thy stgfbt ; -
©art o*er th y soul% Btrorlger4 igbt 5
In leasoiri 's voice to whisper stil ly
7'o purer bliss direct 'th y wilt v ' " '
A beam y cloud around you throw,
And viewless guid e you as you go.

Ihid -
\ Th^ere were " two Latin epitaphs

drawn up for her ; one hy her hus^aud,
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regard s of affect ion <J ue to the most
intima te rel ation. |5$t tl|p roerit gptj
propriety of this I shall entire ly sub-
mit to you , and only take the liberty
of professing myself,

Madam ,
Your most obedient humble

Servant ,
THOMA S BIRCH.

No. 2.
Mr$ . H owe to Mr . Birch .

Sir , Frome, Jul y  20, 1 780.
THE second part of the Lett ers

were pri nted before I received yo ur
poem, in which were expressed all
the beau ties of a tende r and virtu ous
passion. I sent it to a pers on of the
fi rst distinction for quality and wit ,
who was concerne d in the last part
of the Letters \ -who very justl y ad-
mires the elegant and natu ral sorro w
that appea rs in all your descri ption s :
but whether any more of those kind
of epistles will be publishe d, is not
yet deter pmined.

I am, Sir ,
Your obli ged, hutnble Servant ,

ELIZ. RO WE.
Tq Mr. Th omas H irch, in St. John 's

hane , Clerhenwelh London *

No. 3.
Mr. Bernard * to Mr. Birch.

Saturday, Feb. 9, 1733-4 .
Rev. Sir ,

I SEND you he™ Mr . Mpy le's
work concern ing the Thunderi ng Le-
giqu , f  wi^h Mr. ^Vhiston 's obser-
vat ions, % gnd 1 beg of you to send me

an d the other by Dr. Dale. In both she
is celebrated as havi ng* p ossessed an un-
common sliaie of knowled ge, and taste , as
well as the most excellent moral virtues. ""
Biog.Brii. 11. 317.

? Mr. Birch *s coadjutor in the Gen . Did .
•f u The Miracle of the Thunderin g

Legion examined : in seve ral lette rs be-
tween Mr. 'Iftffo y leaii d Mr . K-— ." [Kin g- ,
Vicar of Topshtraj ]. MoylcV Works , 1726,
II . 79—-3^0 '. ' A h  addition al letter by
Mr.M. was fir st publ ished in Tkeol . Rep ds .
Ed. 2, I. 75—99, 147—173; See also
JLa rdner  ̂ VII 443, &c.

% " 1726, I published a pam phlet , < Of
the Thund ering Legion : or of th£ mira -
culous deliverance of Marcus Antoninu s,
and his arm y, on the prayers of the Ch ris-
tian» >—-occasiona l: "fey IVl r . Moyl^s Wor ks

No. 4.
Mr * Bernard to Mr. Birch.

Hamps tead ,
Rev. Sib , August J 4 , 1734.

I AM very muc h of your opinion ,
not to swell the letter A , and for that
reason I have suppressed , in this and
the three former Numbers , several
articles which togethe r would have
made ten or twelve sheets , the mate-
rials of which were read y, some even
transcribed , but 1 find the taste of
the public so various , th at I do not
knqw wha t is best. Some are for
Eng lish arti cles, others say these ar -
ticles being easily found , and for the
most part in English , we ought to
confine ou rselves to the forei gn as
being less known . Of these agai n
some would have us speak only of the
modern s, because they have re^d
themselv es the anc ient , or thin H they
know enou gh of them ; other s who
have a particular taste for Gf ^eek and
Lati n wou ld have us w rit e onl y the
lives of th e ancients , an cj despise t he
moderns , as not wort hy to be com-
pared to them.

These severa l opinion s hav e been
re pre sented to me some days ago.
Wh at can we do to please such dif-
feren t palates ? For my part , I think

then latel y published , 8vx>. price 6d. 7>
Winston 's Mem. 1753, Ed. 2, p, 280. For
takin g1 the affir mati ve on this education ,
Wkiston was unjus tly classed with Wool-
stori j in an epigram at the close of the
third volume of Moyle's Wor ks, 1737.

* The first vohinie of the Gen. Diet.
which appeare d in 1734? was dedicated
to the Presid ent , S^c. of the Rajr al Society !

474 Mr. Bernard to Mr * Birch.

Josep hus by tjje bearer j h  ̂ is very
safe, tru i 1% t^akf a jgre*! deal of care
of the work * If we don 't lend one
another the books we have , it will be
al#io$t impossible to carry on pur
work. I hope you had yesterday a
favourable answer with regard to the
Dedication, * Dr. Ferrary being now
probabl y in town , it is proper we
should appo int a day to spea k with
him concern ing our names and his.
Well tal k about it to-night,

I am , Rev. Sir ,
Your most obedient and humble

Servian t,
W. BERNARD.



that a mixture of English and for-
eigners , of ancien t and modem litres i$
the best way to satisfy everj body.
I send you here , Sir, three articles ,
which together will not fill above a
sheet and a hal f. I have another
Aub ery, of whom Bay le says but a
word * and whose article yet is very
curious * I will send it you to-mo rrow ;
yet, Sir , if you think th at these articles
will preven t that of Bacon 's comin g
into the next Number * or only will
too much swel l the letter A , you are
at libert y to suppr ess the m.

I am about the Lord Audley, he
being an Eng lishman has a right to
come in; you 'll have him nejxt Mon-
day morning , if it be not wanted
sooner. M y supp lement to the let ter
A consists only of th ree or four arti -
cles, which I will send next week.

With regard to Bayle's Life, as our
fi rst volume is but of nine Numbers ,
it will not , perhaps , be impro per to
pr int that Life by itself, th^t it may
be placed at the head of the first
volume, to make it of a size with the
rest This will also considerably
shorten the letter B.; but I submit
it to your jud gment* which I will
alway s be read y to follow.

I am, Rev. Sir ,
Your most obedient bumble

Servant ,
W. BERNARD.

The Rev. Mr. Birch, f rc.

No. 5.
Rev. Anthony Athey * to Mr . Birch.

Shepton Mallett,
Re v. Sir , J i&y  12, 1734.

I HAVE delayed writing in expec-
tat ion of receiving a cata logue of Mr.
Browne 's MSS. from a Mead who
had promised it me* But fear ing it
might be too late to wait longer, I
have sent you the lette r and the peti-
tion 1 mentioned. The letter is ex-
act ly a* I repeated it to yoij, except
that I have onj iitted one sentence,
wbick I do not think so prop er tq
h*ve made pufrUev J f I should receive

* A Dissenting minister . He pub lished
a funera l sermon far Mr. S. Broiv  ̂ who
dUd ut £heptan M*ll«*t, hi* nat ive pl*ce,
Dec . 1732, in his 52d pea*. Sff m*g.
Brit * I I .  640 and 646.

the cata logue in any time, you shall
again hear fro m.

Rev. Sir ,
Your very humbl e Servant ,

A. ATHEY.
P. S. My humble service to Mr,

Gough .
To the Rev. Thomas Birch, in St.

John 's Lane> fyc .
Part of a letter of Mr. Simon

Browne's:
" 1 believe you sincerel y pity my

conditioa, and accord ing to ths b$st
of your ability have endeavoured to
recommend me to the Divine mercy.
Ngi? do I impute your ignoran ce, a&y
more than tha t of others, to an,y thin g
else, but the just j udgment of t?he
Almighty, who was deter mined to
destro y me, and would have no n^plication made in nay l}ehalf.-r-r —All
thou ght ia me is now quite goae.
The thi nking being is enti rely extin ct*
The very remembr ance that any th.ing
in me ever k new any truth , or de-
sired any good, is lost. So that I must
either have a n$w soul or this new
mad e, os I can never be wha t I once
was, though I have iio remewbia^ce,
no not the least, that I evei: was Qtheif
thaa I ^m, or desire to be pthe  ̂ Y<?ij
caiinot pr ^iy for this ^aless youj Ita^v^a faith in miracles. \ thii?iH, t here-
fore, it is high t ime for you fc> cea^
all meqtioa of i^e in your pray ers,
and le^ve pie in the h.a ijds of a hgl yr
and just and jealoiis, but to m$ utterly
unknow n God.

 ̂S. R,M
At petition at the close of a gyac§.
•* Lord , shine down upon thi s cW^"

ness. Speak but one reviving^ re-
storing word , and out of these ruin s
a man shall arise and prais e thee !" *

* See anoth er p etition, in the same strai n ,
and his extraordinary Dedication to Queen
Carolin e, Adventurer  ̂ No. 88. Brit. Biog.
II. 646. This learn ed and pious Christ ian
minister , whose melanchol y case was almost
&iog-ular, was the immediat e predeces sor of
J> r. Chandler , af: the Old J ew ry . H^ wrote
" A sober and j ;hari tab]£ Djsqui&hioa con-
cernin g the Imp ortan ce of the Doctrin e of
|l>e Tr inity * ' amdj "A pt Rebuke to a
Ludic rous Infide l

^
" against Wofl lston *

tnoug-J i '* Jj ^ ex Dressed in fery stro n g- terms
his <fi sap probation" ojf that writ er 's prose-
cutian . "Tliere is a Life of Mt. 6. Browne
hf  Bf. Tow«r», ip JBiog. Brit. II. pp. 641
—647.

¦ % 
^̂ ^^̂^̂^ ^̂^̂ ^̂^̂

From Rev. Anthony Atiiey to Mr Birch. 475



The Correspo ndence between Locke and
Lirnborch, 1685—1704.
(Continued from p. 426.)

No. 24.
John Locke to Philip  a IAmborch.

Oates9 J anuar y  IS, 1694.
SUCH as I have always regarded

you , tny excellent friend , such I
have ever found you , fi tted for all th e
offices of the most sincere friends h ip.
You not only, from a readiness to
oblige, omit no occasion of bestowing
favours , but , what is more difficult ,
you overlook the faul ts of you r friends
as readil y as others resent them .
Thoug h my long silence deserved a
severe reproof , yet you no sooner re-
ceive my tard y letter , than you pro-
nou nce my pardon . I acknowled ge
this kindness and candou r, so gratif y ing
to your fri ends, an d in deed to ever y
one* On this I may safely rel y, while
you forbear to estimate my friendshi p
by the number of my letters , or to
suspect any diminution of it from my
silence. Of this pray be assured , th at
I ma y wan t time and words , but th at
the friends hi p which I entertai n, and
shall alway s entertain for you , will
never be unfelt or suffered to decline.

I have made but li ttle progre ss in
your History of the Inquisition , on
which I latel y wrote to you, having
been hitherto prevented by continual
engagements. But , jud ging of the
remainder by the two first books ,
which I fc*ead with no small pleasure ,
nothing can be more comp lete in its
kind , or calculated to give a more
accurate descri ption of that tribunal.
I commend y our care in »o frequent ly
citing the exact word s of the authors.
Had the mere p leasure of the reader
been the design, I am awar e you
might have employed , with more
effect , your own concise and elegant
sty le. But when describing such a
ra ce of men you rightly dete rmined
tha t their crimes, frauds and cruelties,
would be best represented by them-
selves: they would , indeed , be scarcel y
credited from a strange r and an op-
ponent .

As to some passages which you

discovered in other authors , too late
for insertion in the proper places of
your printe d work , and written in the
mar gin of your copy, if they are not
so long as to give you too much t rou -
ble in transcribing , pray oblige me
with them to adorn my copy, which
may thus be complete in all its parts ;
wanting nothing to the full disp lay of
this mystery of ini quity.

Your letter s, by the Ir ishman , he
himself delivered , visiting me here in
the country. 1 found him such as you
describe. There are many here who
encourage his wishes. I shall be glad
to see the proj ected elegant ed ition of
Castellio , and doubt not but it will
be admire d among st us» * As to what
you w rite respecting the publica tion
of my learned friend , Toignard 's Har -
mony of the Gospel, t I have indeed
thoug ht nothing about it, and what is
more, shal l never think about it , un-
less on every occasion to advise and
urg e the author to bring out that
work in the most finish ed form . It
is not that I envy the learned world
thi s treasure , for, while we corre -
sponded , I al ways urge d him to pub-
lish it. But it appears to me, that
the copy was not intrusted to me with
licence to send it to the press without
the knowled ge and consent of the
author. W.ere it my pro pert y, it should
immediate ly be sen t to the press, but
while he is living , or otherwise while
th ere shall be any expectation that any
of his famil y may bring it out , no gain
whatever shall tem pt me to publish it.

A book latel y appear ed here which
Toignar d J would be ver y glad to see.
If you can find a way to send it to
him you will much obl ige me. The
book I wish to send him is Jo hn
Mallela of Antioch , latel y publ ished
at Oxford . If you find an oppor -
tunity of sendin g it, pray purchase
the book of your bookseller, bound or
unbound , as best suits the conveyance.

* See p. 426.
f See p. 422, and Whisto iTs Me m

Ed. 2, pp. 114, 102.
t See p. 423.
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and send it addressed a Monsieur Toi-
nar d &, Orleans * '

I rejoice that our friend Veen * is
ret urned with recovered health to the
city and to his practice. A man oc-
cupied from youth to age in the exer-
cise of his profession , must , I think ,
languish under the weari ness of con-
tinual leisure. Pray make my most
respectful remembrance to him and
to Guennelon , thei r wives and their
whole families. May peace, concor d
and friendshi p be ever among them *
I wish all happiness for them and for
you and yours. Pray give my respe cts
to your excellent wife and children ,
whose health and safety God long
preserve * Fa rewel l, most amiabl e
friend , and believe me,

Yours , most affectionat ely,
J - LOCKE.

No. %b.
Joh n Locke to Philip  it lAtriborch.

Oates, Oct. 26, 1694.
Most respecte d Friend ,

THO UGH I cannot possibly ex-
cuse my long silence, yet I can scarcel y
believe that I have been so very neg-
ligent as to hav e suffered nine whole
months to pass without writing to
y ou. I freel y confess I have too long
maintai ned silence, but as it proceeded
neither from the least weariness of
your cor respondence, nor from any
diminution of my rega rd , I hope you
will re adil y excuse it. To say the
truth , I wa£ ashamed to write to you
again before I had read th rough your
work , so that I might be able to offer
you rny ju dgment upon it , or rather
my con gratulation. I am unable to
expre ss what p leasure and information
I have deri ved fro m your accurate
History of the Inqu isition, It is writ -
ten j ust as history should be; where
it is not embellished and set off with
those ornaments which grat ify an d al-
lure, and by which incautious readers
are easily deluded ; but every thing is
established and supported by autho-
ritie s and documents , so that even

* Whose name has often occurred in
these letters. Dr. Eg-bert Veen was a
physician at Amsterdam , at whose house
Orobjo was f irs t introduced to Limborc b,
in presence of Le Clerc . See his funeral
oration for Limborcb * translate d from the
Lati n itt Hughes  ̂Mtictl. 1737, p. 221.

those who are greatl y interested |o
refute the work , dare not make the
attem pt. You have dra gged into open
day from their hiding places such
works of darkness and secret deeds of
detestable cruelty , that if the re remain
among those of the Churc h, or rather
among the Satellites of Antichrist , any
t races of humanity , they wilJ be at
lengt h ashamed of that horri d and
execrable t ribunal , wher e every prin-
ciple of right , truth and justice are
set at nought. If, however , these
disgracefu l facts , which cannot be de-
nied , should fail to move them, among
the Reformed , who have escaped that
cruel prison-house , they may at least
stre ngthen the resol ution to oppose
such inhuman tyranny , if it should
endeavour its re-establish rnent on any
pretence , either of rel igion or of civil
order. Such is often the strife of dis-
putants , such the subti lty and the
extended chain of arg uments , that
every one cannot free himself from the
perp lexities of a jan gling sophistry,
and jud ge full y of the controvers y,
But. if even an unlearned plebeian
shall read your History, he will pre -
sentl y conclude , that religion, justice
and charity are want ing, where such
inhuman cruelties are perpetrated , in
violation of every prin ciple of equity,
and eve ry ru le of rig ht acknowled ged
among mank ind , an d so diametricall y
opposite to the genius of the gospel.
I ind eed va lue your wor k, especi all y,
because you hav e ar rang ed every
thing in so d istinct an d exact a method,
and silenced objections by such abun -
dant proo fs, that into wha te ver ver -
nacular language it may be translated ,
not hin g- wil l seem wa ntin g to in form
the common people, instruct even
the learned , an d establish ever y one.

If you happen , as .you mention , to
meet with any thing connected with
the argument of your book , which
did not occur before the publication ,
pra y send it at your leisure , if not too
much trou ble. My design is to insert
all such additions at thei r p roper
places in the marg in of my copy. 1
late ly added the followiug passage ,
from Tra vels into the East, at p. 976
of your work.

" The Hol y Office , that dreadfu l
tri bunal , renow ned for its cruel ty and
injustice , reigns here [at Malta] more
ty rannicall y than even at Rome, and
I have hea rd a hundred shocking ac-

The Correspo ndence between Locke and Limlorcht translated. 477



counts , of which I spare you the re-
cital* I will onl y nay , that confessors,
who every w here else are bound to
keep confessions secret upon pain of
being burned , are here obliged to
disclose them , whenever they concern
the In quisiti on , though they do not
avow this ; lest people should refuse
to be conf essed ; though * indeed , it
is a thing wel l known. Yet to avoid
suspicion they someti mes wait a year
or two without making any discovery .
Tjhen the I nquisitor dire cts the per-
son's appr ehension , and demands of
him if he knows wh y he is taken up.
He is thus set upon recollecting all
which he has ever sai d. If unfortu -
natel y his memory fails him , or the
cri me of which he is cul pable was so
secret , that his confessor alone had
knowled ge of it, and , trusting to his
secrec y , he decline to confess it , it
is all over with the man , they st rang le
him in prison , and sometime afte r
inform his relations that they need
not bring him any more food, Hap py
those who are not su bjected to such
a yoke P 1 Du Mont , nouveau Voyage
au Levan t, p. 158, imprime en I Qmo, a
la Have, l694>

I eagerl y expec t those long let ters
you th reate n, an d if you thus reven ge
my silence, how will you rewar d my
diligen ce ? I rejoice that your Th e-
ology is so soon to be republ ished . *
I have no dou bt but you will find a
few things to correct , but you will
add much from the same source , and
increase the value of the work , amon g
your reader s. It is, I know , in great
esti mation among the divines of the
Eng lish Church. What will be the
result I know not , but I un dersta nd
that some who had embra ced Cal-
vinism and Predestination , openl y de-
fend such writing s, at least it is so
re ported among them . To wb at ex-
tent this society, yet very private and
small , may gro w, I cannot conjecture .
All their affai rs are yet kept very
close, and if fro m those w ith whom
the society orig inat ed , an d whose
names a certai n friend whispered in

^̂ 1̂ ^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂ .IIW *^W_ rV ¦ m. —UL_JL-dL_ JLl—i^_. -MM— Jfc- I—- ~ " " • i 1i -r ~Tn TMiV U.ai • i_ . J1 n_ • . i -r

* I t was fi rst pub lished in 4to . in 1686,
und er the followin g- ti tl e, u Theologia
Chri stiana ad prax iin pietatis , ac promo-
ticnem Christianas uniee dirccta. " See
Biog. Diet. 1264, VIII. 250. Le Clerc 's
Oration In I lugheft 's MisceL pp. 218*—
220.

my ear , one may venture to guess, I
think it will not long be kept up,
unless somethin g similar should arise
elsewhere , and produce new sup-
porters. W hether this enter prise of
a few, prod uce any thing beyond pri -
vate conversation among them selves,
time will discover , and th en thei r
views and purpose will be better un-
derst ood. * But enoug h of these
thin gs.

It truly vexes me that we live so
distant from each other. If . we wer e
neighbours you would find me con-
tinua lly at your door to ask your
counsel . There are, indeed , but few
men of correct jud gment with whom
one can discuss freel y points of specu-
lation , and especial ly religious topics.
Mutual candour and charity are sadl y
wanting , and while every one wishes
to disguise his own ignor ance , he will
not easily excuse ignorance in another.
Nor must you vent ure to pro pose
your doubt s to any , unless you are
prepared to receive all their opinions,
and to bow to authority , or to go
awa y laden with the reproach of he-
resy. I do not thus complain, on my
own account , as having suffered by
the unj ust jud gment of friend s ; yet
it is trul y pleasant to have at hand
one with whom you can confer, with -
out an y reserve, on subjects of small
or great importance -

Ihe second edition of my book on
the Human Understand ing has gone
off quicker than I could have appre -
hended , nor has that heterod ox Trea -
tise yet raised up any where an oppo-
nent, f  I wish it were written in
such a language that I could avail

* Mr . Locke appear s, by the expres-
si ons apnd eccl esite Anglicanas theologos^to hav e re ferre d to some Anti- Calv inian
members of the Church of Eng lan d, ra -
ther than to the Nonconformists , who had
now warm disputes on what are termed the
Doctrines of Grace . This yea r, 1694, the
Presbyterians separate d, on these point s,
from the In dependen ts, and established the
Sal ters * Hall Lectu re . See Toulmin 's
Hist . View, 1814, p. 210.

-f u Nee adlnfc, invenil dissertatio ilia ,
utcun qae heterodox y, oppugnatorem. "
The opposition mentioned p. 297, col. 2,
must therefore refer to n. period subsequent
to the date of this letter. For thin second
edition of the jEtoaj r* Mr. L. wrote " a
n«w chapter of Identity nn<4 piversi ty "
at the inttance of Mr. MolyntmXj to whom
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myself of y qur j tidgment , on the whole
work . Some urge me to give a tr ans*
lation of it. The booksell er inqui r-
ing for a t ranslator , and hopes soon
to meet with one, for I have no leisure
f or the task. The state of my health ,
and continuall y increasing engage-
ment s, w oujd only allow me slowly
and at intervals to read th rou gh your
history , even thoug h the pleasure of
the perusal would scarcel y suffer me
to lay it aside* The bookseller re-
quests me, however , to revie w the
translat ion, that I may correct any
passage in which my sense may have
been mista ken. This I can hardl y
refuse. But wh y should I weary you
any longer with the tedious prolixiti es
of this lette r ?

Fa rewell , and regard me as
Yours , most affection atel y, -

J. LOCK E.

was satisfied that your regard for me
was undiminishe d, yet after so long a
silence to see a letter from you was
peculiarl y agreeable. It is to me highly
gratify ing, th at my History of the
Inquisiti on has obtained your appro-
bation j I know your jud gment to be

other influence than to confi rm her still
more in J udaism ; because they went to
pro ve Chri stian ity a priori , as philosophers
speak , omitting general ly the authori ty of
th e New Testament ; and to the passages
which they quoted from the Old , sbe re-
tu rned the common answers of the Jews ,
which she had been taught '7 nor were th ey
able to make any reply which could give
her satisfaction *

*< Whi le the young 3*dy, who was othe r-
wise mistress of sense enough, was in the
midst of this perplexity, Mr. Veen, whom
I mentioned before , happened to be sent
for to th e bouse , to visit a sick perso n ;
and hearing the mother speak with great
concern of the doub ts which disturbed her
daug hter 's mind , he mentioned Limborch 's
dispute with Orobio , which put her upon
desiring Limborch might discourse with
her daug hter , in hope he would be able to
remove her scrup les, and brin g her back
to the Christian religion, which , sbe pro-
fessed, would be the greate st joy she could
receive. Limborch accordin gly came to
her the second day in Easte r week, which
was April 12, and pr oceeding wi|h her,
in the same way and method be had used
with Orobio , he quickl y re covere d her to
a better jud gment. For  ̂ whereas she in-
sisted , he should , in the first place, prove
from the Old Testament that God had com-
manded the Israel ites to believe in the
Messiah 5 he informed her , it was proper
first to establish the truth of Christianit y,
and that aft erwards he would sh«w her
fro m the Old Testament that which she
desired, as he reall y did. In the first
conference , he pre vailed so far , tbat she
owned she was not abl e to answe r him ;
and at several other i nterv iews in the same
week , he so entirel y satisfied her , that she
had no doubts remaini ng*.

u Mr. JLimborch sent the sum of these
confe re nces in a lette r to ou r friend and
acquaintance , Mr. John Locke ; from
which , if it should ever be published , they
who have a curi osity to know Limbor ch ^s
exquisi te method , will u nders tand the whole
affair more exactl y: for the narrow limi ts
of this oration will no I suffer me to ealarge
upon it. I shal l onl y ad d, tbat x whatev er
some may whisper , the mother declare d
she thoug ht it was, the hand of Divine Pro-
vidence which brou ght Limborch into her
house, and the dau ghter herself ever after
honour ed him as a father. " Ibid . 223—£25.

No. Q8.
Philip  k Limborch * to Joh n Locke.

Amsterdam * Dec. \% 1694,
My excellent Fr jj snd ,

WIT H great pleasure I received
and rea d you r letter ; for thoug h I

he submitte d it in MS. See Fam . JL et.
Aug. 23, 1693!

* Le Clerc , in his Fu neral Oration for
Li mborc h , speak s of " letters lie sent and
re ceived ; which still lie pri vate in his
cabinet !, except some few, which were
publish ed with Mr. Locke 's, in 1708."
Hug heVa Mi &cel. p. 229. This is the
first of his lette rs to Mr. Locke , which
have been pres erved , thoug h it is evident
th at several must have precede d it. There
was one , especiall y, of this year 's date^ on
a very interestin g- subject, as appea rs by
the following* account in Le Clerc 's Ora-
tion :

K i  In  lf>94 an accident happened , which ,
in the opinion of all equitable judges, ma de,
wonderfull y for the honour of Limbo rch ,
and of the Remonstran t divinity . I shall
rela te it the wore nak edly, because the
person wlip was princi pally concerned in it
is since dlead . There was a young gentle-
woma n in this city, of twent y-two yea rs of
age, who took a fancy to learn Hebre w of
a Jew, und was, by this opportunity , gra-
duall y seduced by him into a resolution of
quitting the Christi an for the Jewisb reli-
g lon. Her mother , when sri e came to
u nderstand it, employed several divines to
dissuad e her from this unha ppy design,
but all ici vai", for thei r arguments had no
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both candid and correc t. But when
you lavish praises upon the work , I
cannot but recollect your part ial affec-
tion towa rds me, which inclines you
to mak e too much of what you ap-
prov e* I designed a sacrifi ce to tru th ,
and so to represent that tribunal as
learn ed priests themselves , and even
inquisitors describe it to us. I know ,
indeed , how cautiousl y the forms of
process ar e detailed in th eir writings ,
and palliat ed by a specious colouring.
Thus are the injustice and deformity
concealed , which, when its transac-
tions are repre sented without disguise,
become exposed to every eye. I am
not apprehensive that any one, even
among the most zealous advocates of
the Inquisition , can charge me with
misrepresentation * Should any one
even venture to do this , his refutation
is at hand by the testimonies of the
authors whose names I have given in
the marg in.

But how differen t is the reception of
books ! You jud ge my History wor-
th y to be rend ered into every verna -
cular langua ge. But , at Rome , the
19th of May, this year , by an edict
of the cardinals it was condemned
th rough the whole Christian republic
of In quisito rs-general , and the readin g
of it most stri ctl y proh ibited , under
the penal ties contained in the index
of prohibited books. This dec ree, by
which also other books were con-
demned , three days after , on the 22 d
of Ma y, was published and posted on
the gates of the Church of the Chief
of -the Apostles , the Palace of the
Holy Office , the field of Flora , and in
the other public places of the city.
But who could expect from the In-
quisition a milder senten ce against a
History which ' draws out of darkn ess,
and exposes to the w orl d its cruel
policy, such as it w ishes to concea l
from ever y eye; which represents that
tr ibunal not ven erable for sauctit y,
but execrable for injus tice, crue lty,
fraud and impost u re ? I ndeed , if trul y
descri bed , it could not be represented
otherwise.

1 shall most readil y transmit to you
wha tever I have found in other au-
thors too lat e for my use, or which
may be here after pointed out to me,
I observe what >ou have noticed in
the Trave ls of Du, Mont9 which cannot
have a more suitable place in the mar -

gin of ray History than you have fi xed
for it. But to speak freel y, I very
much dqMJ :>t if that be a true account.
I do nofP mean to accuse the author
of intentional deception , but it may
easily hap pen that tra vellers , during
a short resid ence in a country, may
fall into the company of persons little
acquai nted with its laws and customs ,
if not disposed to falsify ; on whose
authority, without further investi ga-
tion , they receive represent ations little
agree ing with the truth. Many such
thin gs 1 have observed in the travels
of those who profess to describe our
manners and customs.

The reas on of my doubt in thi3
case is, that I observe all the Popish
doctors , and all the ecclesiastical de-
crees, urg ing, even strong ly, that the
secrets of confession should on no
account be disclosed, not heresy itself,
if discovered in confession ; onl y the
priests are enjo ined not to absolve
one that confesses heresy, but stre -
nuousl y to exhort him to make , when
he is cited before , the commissioners ,
a full concession. 1 know , indeed ,
that every thin? presc ri bed in the
laws of the Inquisition is not observed
in the practice 3 and that under the
specious pretence of at confession not
to be disclosed, the unwary may be
deluded , so as freely to confess that of
which the Inquisito rs had no informa-
t ion, but which may afterwards be
revealed by the priests even to the
Inquisito rs themselves. Nor do I be-
lieve that the sanctit y of the Hob
Office would revolt from such a fra u
dulent t ransaction. Yet while all thei r
constituti ons, laws and orders , and all
the dec rees of their church direct the
contrary, I dare not affirm so much ,
un less from an appro ved author , whose
informa tion and fidelity were und is-
puted. Whe refore , to the passage
whic h you have suggested to me from
the Tra vel s of Du Mont, it may be
proper to add , if  that account be an
thec*tic, from then ce it may be clearl y
proved that the practice of the Inqui-
sition is often at variance with its
ru les and orders, and th at the Inqui-
sitors only contr ive by what means ,
right or wron g, they may deceive
their wretc hed captives , and, when
thus entrapped destroy them by a
cruel death .

Since writin g the above* I have
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been much affected by the sudden
death of the excellent Archb ishop of
Canterbury .* I had designed to send
htm a copy of my Christian Theology,
but he died the day before it should
have been presented to him. I grieve
for the stat e of the Reformed Church ,
deprived of such a patron , a prelate
so prudent and enlightened , and of
such a Catholic spiri t. May God ,
who even fro m stones can raise up
childre n to Abraham , raise up for us
a successor , if uot equal to him , which
can scarcel y be expected , yet treading
as closely as possible in his steps.
May he vouchsafe to you and Lad y
Masham a life extended to distant
years.

Adieu, and cease not to regard me
as

Yours, most affectionately,
P. k UMBORCH .

No. 9TL.
John Locke to Philip  & Limborch .

London* Dec. 11, t 16Q4.
My worth y Friend ,

I DULY received your book % from
the bookseller , and your letter of the
12th instant , bot h highly accept able
as they were you rs , and as they came
from you. Your letter I read from
the beginning to the end with the
grea test pleasure , and I congratulate
your new dau ghter on having obtained
such a father , w hose mind wants nei-
ther strength nor sensi bility. §

A Christian man might wonder
whence the disposition of some men
were der ived, unless he had been
conversan t with a certai n descri ption
of Chris tian zealots. But such men
are to be found every where . Whe-
ther thev seelr the salvation of souls,
or make gain of the gospel , let others
decide. 1 cannot but lament and feel
indi gnant for what 1 behold here, there ,
and in all places.

? Tillotson. He died Nov. 23, 1694,
in the 65th year of his age.

-f- This lette r, in answer to Limborch *s
of the 12th , NVS., is misd ated , or rather , ac-
cording to the O. S. See p. 296, Note *.

f The Christ ian Theology.
§ u Grat u lor filiac turn talemilli obti g-isse

patre m cui nee mens de fuit , nee viscera ."
Here may possibly be a re ference to the
last letter mentioned p. 470, Note *. See
Le ClercV closing1 remark .

vox,, xiii. 3 q

Your Christian Theol ogy I shal l
dili gentl y peruse at the first leisure I
can command. 1 thought myself,
indeed, j ust now almost withdr aw n
from such studies , and I feel more
than ever the wan t of your neigh*
bour hood, since he has been ta ken
from us, th at able and candid inves -
ti gator of truth , not to speak of his
other virtues. I have now scarc ely
any one whom I can freely consult , on
dub ious points of divinit y . What a
man the Eng lish public have lost,
what a support the Reformed Chunpb,
let othe rs decide. I have , indeed ,
been deprived , to my great injury and
regret , of a friend sincere and candi d,
and endea red to me by the intercours e
of many years. *

You r addition s to the Histor y of
the Inqu isition, soon as I return to the
count ry , I shal l insert , in thei r pro per
places , as an addi tiona l proof of your
friendshi p. Your caution is just, re-
spectin g the extracts from the Travel s
of Du Mont. Nor even as to the rest
of your writers (which you use cau-
tiousl y) can their evidence be alleged,
when they are of the Reformed * or
merel y travellers. Yet, I thin k their
relations not inapp licable, who atte st
those things which grow out of the
papal sy stem ; such relations , I mean ,
as suppose that so fair an occasion of
servin g the cause and suppr essing
here sy, would Hot be neglected, or
confessions of moment entire ly con*
cealed , thoug h they might not be di-
vulged to the laity, and to those who
were not in office.

I write thus in haste , amidst the
busi ness of town , and with lungs
panting for breath , to inform you , tha t
your valuabl e pre sents have reached
me safely. If my faulty silence may
be th us punished , it were not incon-
venient for me to transg ress ; for I am
disposed io app ly to your letters wha t
was justl y said of Cicero 's Oration s,
that the longest is the best.

When I came to town on Wednes-
day last , I found at my lodgings a
lette r from our friend Le Cleic, of the

|
.
| t j n _ L 

. .. ._ .- ., .. i i- - ¦ ¦ r - - . 
'
i 

- ¦  i - iu . mi i 1 î m—i "m rrw~~~**"—^——

* " Ego certe a multis annis slabilem ,
candid u m, si nee rum , summo meo cum
damno et desiderio , ami si amieut a." This
passage must certai nly refer-to Til lot son 9
and ther e is probably «no other part of Mr.
Locke's writi ngs, which marks ao strongly
his intimacy with the Archbis hop.
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7th instant , which I shall answer
short ly. In the mean time give my
respects to him and our fri end Guen *
n el on. I will thank both , undeT my
ovir ft hand , for their letters , when I
etijoy agaifr the quiet and leisure of
the country , for here my lungs are
oppressed , nor w ill my health allow
me to remain long in town.

Ma ke my remembr ances to your
excellen t w ife, your children , our

On the Connexion of Science (p arti-
cularly  Astronomical Science) with
Religion and a future State.

Pert h
Sir , May 7, 1818 .

A 
GREAT outcry has frequentl y
been made, by man y of those

who wish to be considered as eminent
for piety , about the vanity of huma n
seience. Certai n divines in their writ-
ings, and a variety of preachers in
thei r pul pit declamations , not un fre-
quent ly attempt to em bellish their
discourses , and to magnif y the truths
of Scripture , by contrasting them with
what they call the perishing treasures
of scientific knowled ge. " The know-
ledge we derive from the Scrip-
tures /' say they, " is able to make us
wise unto salvation ; all other know-
ledge is but compa rative folly.—The
knowled ge of Christ , and him cruci-
fied , wi ll end ure for ever ; but all
huma n knowled ge is trans itory, and
will p erish for  ever when this life comes
to an end—Men weary themselves
by divin g into hu man science, while
all that results to them is vanit y
and vexation of spirit.—-Men may be-
come the greatest philosophers* and
have thei r minds filled with every sort
of human knowled ge, and yet peris h
f or ever. —What have we to do with
the planets and the sta rg, an d whether
they be peop led wit h inhabita nts >
Our business is to attend to the salva-
tion of our Houla. "

Now, some of the above and similar
expre ssions may , perha ps, be admitted
as true , w hile others af£ eithe r ambi-
guous or false. But , althoug h they
were all ad mitted as strictl y true , what
effect can the frequ ent reiteration of
sach comparisons and contrasts have
on the mabti df the people to whom

friend Veen and his good <vifr , and
to Grseviuv^of Ufreeht , to whom I
owe a lette r, and I am ashamed not
yet to have acknowledged his kind-
ness. Farewel l, and continue to re *
gard me as

Yours , most affectionatel y,
J. LOCKE .

* See p. 88, Note f.

they are addressed , who are alread y
too much disi nclined to the purs uit of
useful knowled ge, but to make them
imagine that it is useless, and even,
in some cases, dan gerous , to prosecute
any other kind of knowledge , but
what is derived direc tl y fro m the
Scri ptures > And what is the know-
ledge which the great majority of
those who attend the publi c services
of religion have acquired of the con-
tents of the sacred oracles ? It is, in
general * exceeding ly vague, confused
an d superfi cial , owing, in a great
measu re, to the want of those habi ts
of mental exertioti , which a moderate
prosecu tion of useful science would
have induced.

Such declamation s obviously pro -
ceed from a very limited spher e of
informat ion, and a contracted range
of though t. It is rathe r a melanchol y
reflection , that any persons, particu-
larl y pre achers of the gospel, should
endeavou r to apologize for thei r own
ignorance , by endeavou ring t© under-
value what they have never acquir ed,
and , the refore , do not underst and :
for, alt hough several well-informed
an d judi cious ministers of religion
have been led from the influence of
custom, or from copy ing the expres -
sions of others , to use a phraseo logy
which has a ten dency to detract from
the utility of scientific knowled ge,
yet, it is generall y the moat ignorant ,
those whose reading and contempla-
tions have been confin ed within a
narrow range, who ar e most f orward
in their bold and vague declamations
on t his topic. It is both foolish and
irrel igious to overl ook, or to und er-
valu e any of the modes in which the
Divine Being has been pleased to make
known Ins nature and perfe ctions to
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ttteti. S$nee he dhas given a display
af *4 lvis eternal power and Godliead"
in the grand theatre of nature, which
forms the subject of scientific inves-
t igation, it was, surely, never intended,
and it would ill comport with reve-
rence for its adorable Author, that
such magnificent displays of his power,
wisdom and ^beneficence, as the ma-
terial universe exhibits, should be
treated, by his intelligent offspring,
with indifference or neglect. It be-
comes us to comtemplate, with adoring
gratitude, every ray of our Creator's
glory, whether as emanating from the
light of revelation, or as reflected from
the scenery of nature around us, or
from those regions Where stars un-
numbered shine, and planets and co-
mets run their solemn rounds. Instead
of contrasting the one with the other,
our duty is to derive from both as
much information and instruction as
they are calculated to afford ; to mark
the harmony of the revelations they
respectively unfold ; and to use the
revelations of nature for the purpose
of confi rming and amplifying and
carrying .forward our views of the
revelation contained in the Sacred
Scriptures*

Having made these preliminary re-
marks, suggested by the circumstance
of frequent ly hearing the vague as-
sertion above-stated, from the pulpits
both of Presbyterians and Indepen-
dents, I proceed to the principal
object of this paper, viz. to shew the
utility of science in reference to reli-
gion, and its relation to a future sta te.

It may here, be remarked, in the
first place, in general, that divine
revelation is chiefly intended to in-
struct us in the knowledge of those
truths which interest us as subjects
of the moral administration of the Go-
vernor of ttie world. Its grand object
is to develop the openings and bear-
ings of the plan of Divine mercy ; to
counteract those evil propensities and
passions which sin hath introduced;
to inculcate those fool y principles and
moral laws which tend to unite man-
kind in harmon y and love ; and to

?produce those amiable tempers and
dispositions of mind which alone can

jfit u» for enjoying happiness in this
world, and in the world to come. For

fttfaie *eaao»i, doubtless, it is, that the
<m9rdt*akttib*ktea of Deity are bro ught
*m#r6 prominently into view ia the
#aor ed volume, f han hw natttr al per-

fections ; and, that those special ar-
rangements of his providence whieli
regard the moral renovation of our
species, are particularly detailed,;
while the imm ense extent of his uni-
versal kingdom, the existence of other
worlds, and their moral economy, ar^e
but slightly hinted at or veiled in
obscurity* Of such a revelation we
stood in need ; and, had it chiefly
embraced subjects of a very different
nature, it would not have supplied
the remedies requisite for correcting
the disorders of mankind. But surely
it was never intended, even in a reli-
gious point of view, that the powers
of the human mind, in their contem-
plations and researches, were to be
bounded by the range of subjects con-
tained in that revelation, which is
purely or chiefl y of a moral nature j
since the Almighty has exhibited such
a magnificent spectacle in the uni-
verse around us, and endowed us with
faculties adequate to the survey of a
considerable portion of its structure,
and capable of deducing from it the
most noble and sublime results. To
walk in the midst of this " wide ex-
tended theatre/' and to overlook or to
gaze with indifference on those strik-
ing marks of divine omnipotence and
skill which every where appear, is to
overlook the Creator himself, and to
contemn the most illustrious displays
he has given of his eternal power and
glory. That man's religious devotions
arc much to be suspected, whatever
show of piety he may affect, who de-
rives no assistance in attempting to
form some adequate conceptions of
the object of his worship, from th£
sublime discoveries of astron omical
science* from those myriads of suns
and systems which form but a small
portion of the Creator's immense
empire ! The professing . Christian,
whose devotional exercises are not
invigorated, and whose conceptions
of the Deity are not expanded by a
contemplation of the magnitude and
variety of his works, may be consi-
dered as equally a stranger to the
more elevated strain** of piety, and
to the noble emotions excited i>y a
perception of the beautiful and the
sublime.

But I remark more particularly,
in the next place, th at scientific
knowledge may frequently serve as a
guide to the true interpretation of
Scripture* ft may be laid <tavrn &»
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an infallible canon for Scriptu re inter-
pretation ,— that no interpre tatio n of
Scriptu re ought to he admitted which
is inconsisten t with any well-au then -
ticate d fac ts in the materia l world ; or,
in other word s, where a passage is of
doubtfu l mean ing, or capable of dif-
ferent interpret ations, it ought to be
explained in such a manner as will best
agree with the established discoveries of
science. For , since the Author of
revelat ion an d the Author of un iversa l
nature are one and the same Infinite
Being, there must exist a complete
harm ony between th e revelations of
his word , an d the f acts or relations
which are observed in the material
univer se ; otherwi se, we could have
no eviden ce that a revelation , pre-
tending to come from the Almi ghty ,
was genuine and authentic. If, in
any one instance , it could be shewn
that an expressio n of Scri pture di-
rectl y contradicted a well-known fact
in the material world } if, for examp le,
it asse rte d, in express terms , to be
litera lly understood , that the earth is
a quiescent bod y in the centre of the
univer se, or that the moon is no larger
than a mountain ; it would be a fair
conclusion, either that the revelation
is not divine , or that the particular
passage or passages are inter polations.

To illustrate the canon now laid
dawn , an exam ple or two may be
stated . If it be a fact that geological re-
searc h has ascerta ined thatthe materials
of the strata of the eart h, are of a more
ancient date than the Mosaic account
of the commencement of the present
race of men ; the passages in the fi rst
chapte r of Genesis , an d other parts of
Scri pture , which refer to the ori gin
of our world , must be explained as
convey ing the idea , that the earth
was then merely arrange d into its pre-
sent form and order , out of the mate -
rial s which previously  existed in a
confused mass, and which had been
create d by the Almighty at a p rior
period in dura tion . For Moses no
where asserts , that the mater ials of
our globe were crea ted or broug ht
into existence out of nothing, at the
time to whic h his hjstory refe rs 5 but
insinuates the cont rary. 4< For the
ear th/' (says he, )  prio r to it» present
consti tution , " was without form and
void," &c. A gain , if it be a fact that
the universe is indefinitel y extended*tha t, of many millions of vast globes
Which diversify the voids of space,

only two or three have any immedia te
connexion with the eart h, then it
will appear most reasonab le to con-
clude , that those express ions in the
M osaic histor v of the creation , which
refe r to the creation of the fixed stars ,
are not to be underst ood as referrin g
to the time when t hey were broug ht
into existence , as if they had been
created about the same time with our
earth 5 but , as simply declaring the
fact , t hat , at what period soever in
durat ion they wer e cr eat ed, they de-
rived their existence f ro m God. That
they did not all commence thei r exis-
tence at that period , is demonstrable
from the fact , that , within the space
of 2000 years past, and even within
the space of the last two centuries ,
new stars have appeared in the hea-
vens , which previousl y did not exist in
the concave of the fi rmament ; which,
consequentl y, have been create d since
the Mosaic period 5 or, at least, had
undergone a chang e analogous to that
which took place in our globe, when it
emerge d fro m a chaotic state to the form
and order in which we now behold it.
Consequentl y, the phra se " God rested
from all his works ," must be under -
stood , not absolutel y, or in reference
to the whole system of nat ure, but
merel y in relat ion to our worl d ; and
as importing, that the Creator then
ceased to form any new species of
beings on the terraque ous globe. The
same canon will direc t us in the in-
terpretation of those passages which
refer to the last ju dgment , and the
destruction of the present const itu-
tion of our g lobe. W hen , in refer ence
to these events , it is said , that *4 the
stars shall fall from heaven ," that
•* the powers of heaven shal l be sha-
ken .'* and " the eart h an d the heaven
shall flee away, " ou r knowledge of
the system of nature leads us to con-
clude, either that such expressions
are merely metaphor ical, or that they
descr i be onl y the appearan ce, not the
reality of thin gs. For it is impossible
that the star s can ever fall to the earth ,
since each of them is of a size vast ly
superior to our globe, and could never
be attracte d to its surface, without
unhingi ng the laws and the fabric of
universal natu re. The appeara nce,
however , of the 4i heaven fl eeing
away, " would be produced , should
the earth 's diurnal rotat ion, at that
peri od, be sudd enly stopped, as will
most proba bly happen, in which cane
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all nature , in this sublunar y system ,
would be thrown into confusion, and
the heavens , with all their host , would
appear to flee away .

Now, the scientific student of Scrip-
ture alone can judiciousl y app ly the
canon to which I have ad v erted ; he
alone can apprec iate its utility in the
interpretation of the sac red oracl es ;
for he knows the facts which the phi-
losopher and the astronomer have as-
certai ned to exist in the system of
nature j from the want of which in-
formation , many divines , whose com-
ments on Scri pture have , in other
respects , been judicious , have dis-
played thei r ignoranc e, and fallen into
egreg ious blun ders , when attempting
to explain the fi rst chapters of Gene-
sis, and several part s of the book of
Job , which have tended to bring dis-
credit on the oracles of heaven . The
late Mr. Fuller , in his remarks on the
first chapter of the book of Genesis,
afte r enumer atin g some of the uses of
the stars , that they serve for signs
and for seasons, &c t adds , that they
had also been employed to guide men
to the Saviour , referring to the meteor
which guided the Eastern magi to
Bethlehem ; a remar k certainl y un-
wort hy of his jud gment , and of the
age in which he lived.

Again , the researches of science
have broug ht to view objects which
lend to amp lify our conceptions of the
Divinity. Having al read y adverted
somewha t to th is topic, I shall here
only rema rk , that , as Scripture in-
forms us, in distinct and positive de-
clarat ions, of the natural perfection s
of God , the discoveries of science
afford a sensible proof and illustration
of the scri ptural propositions on this
subjec t. As we der ive all our know-
ledge from the impression which ex-
tern al object s make on the organ s of
sensatio n, we are so constitute d, that
abstrac t truths pr oduce little impr es-
sion or conv iction on the min d, un less
they be enforced or illustrate d by an
appeal to visible objects in the mate-
rial worl d. While , therefore , the
Scri ptu re* declare that Jehovah is
M the only wise God," an d that •* He
hat h established the worl d by his
wisdom ;" the Christian philosopher
has br ought to light innu merable in-
stances and evidences of this attribu te
of Deity, which lie concealed from the
superfi cial observer. He can not only

tell us, in certai n vague term s, as is
too frequentl y done, that the wisdom
of God appears in every object, frdni
a blad e of grass to the stars of the fir-
nianent 5 but he can point out and fix
the mind upo n the partic ular objects
in which it is most striking ly appa-
rent . He can state and descri be the
particular modes, circumstances , con-
texture , confi gur ations , adaptation s,,
structure , functions , relations and ope-
rations of those objects in which con-
trivance and design conspicuousl y
appear , in the animal and the vege-
table world , in the ocean, the atmos-
phere and the heavens ; til l the mind,
fr om a steady and minute contempla-
tion of the object , is constrain ed to
exclaim , " O the depth of the wisdom
and the knowled ge of God !" Whil e,
agai n, the Scri ptur es declare ^ that
" the Lord is omnipotent , of great
power , and mighty in strength ," the
Christian astronomer has brou ght to
light the most magnifi cent and asto-
nishing illustration of this perfection
of Jehovah . He has descried bodies
of such a prodig ious size, that not
only the stupendous masses of the
Alps and the Andes , appear , in com-
parison , as so man y atoms in the
mighty void ; but even the whole
terraqueou s globe, with all its load of
continents and islands and oceans,
dwindles , on the surv ey, into an in-
consider able ball. He has ascertained
that ten thousand times ten thousand
of such, bodies are dispers ed th rough-
out the immeasurable regions of space.
He has ascertained motions of such
astonishing velocity as overpowers the
imagination ; in bodies, several hun -
dred times larger than this globe of
ours , mot ions, which , were it possible
to view them at the distance of a few
hundr ed miles from the bod ies thus
impelled , would raise our admirati on
to its highest pitch, would over-
whelm our imag ination , and , in our
presen t state , would produce an im-
pressio n of awe, and even of terr or,
beyond the power of language to
express. The eart h contains a mass
of matte r equal in weight to at least
200,000,000,000,000,000,000 tons. To
move this ponderous mass a single
inch beyond its position , were it fixed
in a quiescent state , would require a
mechanica l force almost beyond the
power of numbers to express : how
much more the force requisite to make
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It move with a velocity one hundred
and forty times swifter than a cannon
ball , the actual rate of its motion in
its cou rse ro und the sun I But what-
ever degree of mechanical power
would be requisite to produce such a
stupendous effect, it would req uire a
force five hundr ed times greater to
impe l the planet J up iter in his actual
course through the heavens ! The
ideas of strength and power9 implied
in the impulsio n of such enor mous
masses of matter th roug h the illimi-
table tracts of space, are forced upon
the mind with irre sistible energy, far
beyond what any abstract proposi tions
can convey ; and constrai n us to ex-
elaim, ** Who is a stron g Lord like
ijnto tbee ? Thy right hand is become
glorious in power ! The Lord God
omnipotent rei gneth !" Mere abstract
ideas of infinity , however sublime we
may conceive them, general ly fail in
ar resting the power s of the mind and
impressing the heart ; our conception s
become vague and confused , and ap-
proximate to inan ity, for wan t of a
materi al vehicle to give them order ,
stab ility and expan sion. But when
the mind is overwhelmed with its
conceptions , when it labou rs, as it
wer e, to form some definite concep-
tions of an Infinite Being ; it here
finds some ta ngible objects on which
to fix, some material substrat um for
its thoughts to rest upon for a lit tle,
while it att empts -to penetra te, in its
excursions, into those distant regions
which eye hath not seen, and to con-
nect tfre whole of its mental survey
with the energies of the King eternal ,
immort al and invisible.

And shal l such bold and loft y fli ghts
of the human mind, in order to amplify
its conceptions of Deity, he cut short
and confined within the range of vul-
gar apprehension , because a few de-
claimers , possessed of more zeal than
knowledge, pronounce them compa-
rative folly ? Does the mind of man
stand in ito need of such views to
assist and direct its contemplations of
the Divinity ? Shall the cold hmid
of superstition and enthusiasm he again
stretc hed forth to interrupt the noble
career of the human rsopl in its me-
Beaches into the wonde rful works otf
God? -Shall the great mass «f «£tae
Christi an world *he prevented from
expanding their ecmueption s, by *he
study dfatieh august nbpocta, dbecanse

a few superfici al preac hers have ex-
pres sed their fears lest the rel igion of
Jesus should be injured by such con -
temp lat ions ? Both Scri ptu re and
reas on combin e in declari ng a nega-
tive. Since the word and the works
of God are the emanations of the same
Almighty Being, and since we are
enjoined by the highest autho rity tp
contemplate both , should we ever
imag ine that the study of the one can
have any dir ect tendency to the pre-
judice of the other ? The affirmativ e
would imply an aspersion of in con-
sistency on the x&aracte r of " the
only wise God/' and would impede
the career of the human mind , in its
progres s towards per fection.

If it be inquired , wh y such gran d
discoveries , if they serve as importa nt
auxiliari es to religion, were not re-
vealed in the Scri ptures ; it may fee
shortly answered, that the powers of
the human intellect were adequat e for
makin g those researches which have
led to such discoveries , and, therefo re,
did not need a revelation for this
pur pose. And it was not the promi-
nen t object of uevejation to make
known , throug h the medium of mira -
cles and prop hecy, those things which
the unassisted powers of reason wer *
adequ ate to explore. Should it be
objected , as I have sometimes heard
teachers of rel igion  ̂ wim pretende d
to lear ning , insinuate , that the pro-
fessed discoveri es of astrono my ar c
built upon mere hypothesis , and , at
most, are only the resul ts of proba ble
conjecture, and , therefor e, cann ot be
exhibited as demonstra ted tr uths; it
may be shortl y rep lied, that the grand
views of the univers e, which astro -
nomy has opened np, are built upon
the most accu rate observat ions, and
on the strictes t demonstratio ns ; and
that those reli gious ins tructors who
doubt the fact , should app ly with at
tention to the stud y of the science,
and learn to jud ge for themselves.
For it is not to be doubted , that more
time than is requi site for this purpose ,
ia ^freq uent ly spent in studies less in-
iteresstt ng, and less appropriate to the
business of religion . If /the studV of
the JUat in language , and of EucUd -fc
^Elements of (Geometry , is cbeeyful ly
attend ed to, for the purpos e of qua li-
fying trhemsftl ves for 4he office of
Ctb ris&ian teachers , twby nqt apply,
wilh fthc taame vigour <of mind, to* the
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investigation of the prin ciples and
facts of philosophical and astrono-
mical science, which bava as near a
relatio n to Chris tian doctrine as the
former ?

Further : the researc hes of science
have enabled u& to demonstrate the
litera l tr uth of certain scri ptu ral pro-
positions , which /would , otherw ise,
have appeared highly metaphorical , or
even false. We know that all the stars
of heaven , visible to the vulgar eye,
have been num bered * a»d the relativ e
position of each accuratel y ascert ained }
and , that no unassisted eye can discern
more than seven or eight hund red
stars , at one time, in the firmament.
Yet the Script ures declare , that u the
host or the stars " of heaven carniot
be numbered ," and they are classed
with the sands on the sea shore which
are •* innumerable. " The telescope,
however , has enab led us to descr y
thousands , and even millions of those
lumi nous orbs which are invisibl e to
the naked eye ; and myriad s beyond
the former myriads , appear in succes-
sion, as the powers of the instrume nt
are augmen ted; leaving it more than
probable that , were the magnif ying
powers of our glasses increase d ten
thousand fold more than they now
are , more distant myriads still f rom
remoter skies, would . foe broug ht to
view ; thus affording " us a sensible
proof , that the divine declaration is
true , in its most unlimited s@«se, and
must have had for its author the
Creator of the univer se, who alone
hath " numbered the stars , and called
them by their names. " Again , the
sacred oracles assert, th at " the heavea
above cannot be measured ,'1 that " the
heaven for height is unsearchable; '1
and , that " the heaven is as high
above th e earth as the merc y of God
is great toward them tha t fear him. 1'
These assertions , at first view , might
not have appeared liter al ly t r ue, espe-
cially since the grand discoveries of
modern astronomy were made. The
distanc es and magnitudes of the pla-
netary or bs have been measured with
a precision and accuracy which do
honour to the powers of the human
intellect. " The height of heaven,"
or the distance of bodies eightee n
hundre d millions of miles from the
earth , has been demonstrated with
geometrical precision—a distan ce so
great that , a cannon ball flying at the

rale of four hundred and eighty ira le*
(in hour , would not reach it m the
space of four hun dred and thi rt y ye$r&
Yet this immense space Hes within- the
sphere of that system of which we
form a part. How far the neares t
fixed stars lie beyond this limit, we
are unable to determine. We can
determine wit h the highest degree of
probability , if not with certainty, that
the y are not within 20,000,000,000,00©
miles of our globe ; a distan ce which
a ball , at the velocity now stated,
could not reach in- four milli ons,
seven hundred and fifty four thous and
years. But how far they may be
placed beyond this distanc e no ast ro*
noaier will pr etend to deter mine.
But , thou gh the distance of the nearest
stars could be determined, as it is pro-
bable , in the progress of observation ,
may be don e, yet, the distance of the
remotest sta rs visible throu gh tele-
scopes, and much more those which
lie beyond the sphere of assisted
vision, never can be measu red by
mortals , nor , proba bly, by any in-
telligence, but by Him whose eye
takes in the amplitude of universal
nature -y so that the assert ion of the
inspired writers appears in its full
forc e, that " the heaven for height is
immeasurab le and unsear chable/ '

Agai n, it is a striking and important
fact recorded in sacred history , that
at a cert ain remote period , the surfa ce
of our globe was covered with wat er
beyon d the tops of the loftiest moun-
tains. The researc hes of geologists
have fully confirmed the truth of th us
recor ded fact ; and hav e thus lent
their aid in support of the evidence of
scr ipture history . For , however dif-
ferent , and even opposite the theorie s
and conclusion s of geologists have
been , their observations on the ex-
terior and interior constitution of the
globe have led them all to this one
conclusion, " that every part of the
dry land has once been covered with
the ocean ." And as the discoveries
of scientific men have enabled us to
demonstrat e the truth of those pro -
positions which might otherw ise have
appeared hyper bolical or doubtf ul, so
they enable us to distinguish those ex-
pressions an d phrases which allude to
the vul gar or obvious appearan ces of
things , from those which describe
objects as they actual ly exist. Thus,
those expressions which represent the
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earth as at rest, and the sun in motion ,
the world as having ends or boundaries ,
&c must be considered as describing
merel y the obvious appearances of the
system of natu re as viewed by the
vulgar eye. For our world being of
a globular form , can have no *' ends"
or extre me boundaries ; and it is de-
monstrated both phy sicall y and ma-
thema ticall y, that the sun is nearl y in
a quiescent state in the centre of our
system , while the earth performs its
diurna i and annual revolution around
this vast source of li ght and heat. The
expr essions, however , now alluded to,
are so common and natural , that they
have been adopted by all nations , and
even philosophers themselves still use
the same phraseo logy*

Agai n, the stud y of science gives
us a liberal and expanded view of a
variety of circumsta nces which are
overloo ked by the illiterate Christian
and the unsci entific divine , and tends
to correc t man y of our selfish and
contr acted notion s. We are in the
habit of hea ring ministers of the gos-
pel, at the commencement of pu blic
worsh ip on the fi rst day of the week,
imploring the Divine blessing on thei r
brethre n throug hout the churc h, wh o
are commencing the same exercises ,
and at the c lose of wors hi p, in th e
aftern oon , that the same blessing may
seal the instruction s which have been
delivere d in all the churches of th e
saints 5 as if the pub lic reli gious ser-
vices of th e univers a l church were , at
that moment , d rawing to a close.
This is all very well so far as it goes:
but a ver y slight acquai ntance with
geograp hical science would teach
them that , w hen we in this count ry,
are commencing the religious services
of the first day of the week , our
Chri stian br et hren in the East Indi es,
who live under a yerv diffe rent meri-
dian , have finished theirs ; thos e in
Russi a, Poland , and on the ban ks of
the Casp ian Sea , have per formed one
hal f of the ir public religious wors hip
an d inst ruc tions ; and those in New
Holland have retired to rest , at the
close of their sabbath. While , on
the other hand , our friends in the
West In dies , and in America , at the
close of our worshi p, are onl y about
to commence the public instruction s
of the Christian sabbath. I see no
reason , therefore , why our prayers
should not have a reference to the

geographical position s of the diffe rent
portions of the Christi an churc h, as
wel l as to those who live on or nea r
our own meridian ; that , for example,
in the beginning of our public de-
votions we might imp lore , that the
blessing of God may accompan y the
instructions which have been deli-
vered in the Eastern parts of the
world ; and , at the close of worshi p,
that the same blessing may direct
the exercises of those in the Weste rn
hemisphere , who ar e about to enter
on the sacred services of that day.
On the same princi ple, we may per-
ceive the absurdity of those " con*
certs" for prayer in different places
at the same time, which were latel y
attem pted by a cert ain portion of the
reli gious world. Even within the
limits of Euro pe, this could not be
att empted with the prospe ct of Chris-
tians join ing in devotion at one and
the same ti me ; for, when it is six
o'clock in one part of Euro pe, it is
eight at another , and five o'clock at a
third place ; much less could such a
concert take place thr ou ghout Eu-
rope , Asia and Ameri ca. So that
science, and a calm consideration of
the natu re and relations of thin gs,
may teach us to preserve our devo-
tional fervour and zea l withi n the
bounds of reason and sobriety \ and ,
at the same time to direct our reflec-
tions and our sympath ies in r efereuce
to our Christian brethren , to take a
wider range than that to which they
are usuall y confined . In a word , the
man who is frequ entl y accustomed to
rational and extensive surveys ' of the
magnificence , the variety and the
economy disp layed thro ughout the
material and the intellectual empire of
God , and of the unbounded benefi-
cence which every where appears ,
will naturall y cultivate a liberal and
candi d disposition towards those of
his br ethren who differ from him in
mere opinions of comparative insigni-
ficance. He will readil y conclude ,
that man y speculative opinions , which
amon g us have been the cause of fiery
conten tions and angry passions , can-
not appea r in so important a light in
the eyes of Him who governs the
affairs of ten thousand worlds ; or ,
that he should be pleased that the
bonds of love and union amon g men
should be broke n on account of dif-
feren ces of sentiment , which it would
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requ ire, in. man y insta nces, a micros-
copical eye knd intellect to distin guish.
Whether , for example, the elements
in the Lord 's Supper should be dis-
tribu ted by elders or by deacons ;
whether they should be received sit-
ting, standin g, or kneeling ; whether
pure wine, or wine mixed with water ,
should be used in that ordinance ;
whether a preacher should read his
sermon s or repeat them fro m memor y,
officiate in a black coat or a white ,
or adorned with a gown , surplice or
bands , or without them, &c. Wh ether
such circu mst ances as th ese can be
supposed to be of great estimation in
the business of relig ion, the philoso-
phical Chris tian may easily determine.
Yet such minut e circumstances and
opinions have been the cause of con-
tention and disunion amon g many
who have born e, and who still bear
the Chr istian name. A vari ety of
other instan ces, as illustrations of the
prop osition annou nced at the begin-
ning of this para graph, will ... readil y
occur to the contem plative read er,
and , therefo re, in the mean time , I
shall not fart her enlarge .

Having enlarged on the preceding
topics much farth er than I originall y
intended , I shall postpone the re-
mai nder of my observations oh this
subject , particula rl y those which re-
late to the connexion of science with a
f uture state, to another oppor tunity.

T. D.

directl y to the question , he had de-
clined to commit himself ; conducting
his argument so adroitl y, that he
might be considered , by different
reade rs , as either believing or dis-
believing " the existence of a real
being-, called the Devil, or Sata n." I
observ ed too, that Mr . Fell, his acute
and severe , rath er than liberal op*
ponent , in the 6th Chapter of his
Demoniacs , had not been able, except
by implication , to ch arge him with
disbelief in the personalit y of a 'DeviL

I remember to have read in your
7th Volume, some str icture s, which I
was sorry to consider plausible, on
Mr. Farmer 's Christian sincerit y, or,
I would rath er say, on his subjection
to " the fear of man which bringeth
a snare. " I wish the learned tran s-
lator of the Catechism, or any other of
your readers , would shew that , in the
present case, Mr. Farm er has some-
where declare d himself open ly on a
questio n, upon which he could scarce-
ly, without a designed reserve , have
avoided per spicuity.

R. L. C.

Existence of the Devil.—Stonehouse on Universal Restitution. 4ftJ>

Sir , J une 23, 1818.

IN the Racovian Catechism , latel y
broug ht before the English reader

by Dr. Thomas Rees, there is a note
by the translator (p. 7), to shew how
*' the Unitarian s of the present day
differ in opinion from the Socinians
of Poland /' respecting " the existence
of a real being, called the Devil , or
Satan *'' Afte r mentioning, with just
approb ation , " Mr. Joh n Simpson 's
Essay ,1' the reader is referr ed to
" Mr. Farmer 's excellent Essays on
the Demon iacs of the New Testa-
ment , and on Christ 's Temptat ion."

Several years ago, I looked throug h
those pieces to ascertain whether Mr .
Far mer had ventured to meet and
discuss , or rather appeared to hav e
evaded that alarming question re-
specting an all but omnip otent riva l
of Deity, the orthodox devil. It seemed
to me that , thoug h his subject led

VOL. . XIII .  S R

Sir , He re Hegisy J une 20, 181B.

I 
OBSERV E [XIII . p. 32,] an in-

quiry concerning Stonehouse's
Work on Universal Restora tion . If
no better answer has come to hand ,
let the following be received as in
some views satisfactor y. The person
ref erred to was not " the Rev. Sir
J ames Stonehonse , Bart. " the friend
of the late Mr * Hervey, but quite a
different per son .

The Rev. Mr. Towgood, Rector of
Ashil l , near Ilminster , Somersetshir e,
once shewed me the book at his par-
sonage-lious e, and informed me, that
the auth or was a clergyman of the
Established Church , somewhere in
Devon ov Corn wal l \ but as this was
told me in the year 179 1, I can not
rec ollect the name of the parish of
which Mr . Stonehouse was minist er,
but of the correctness of the infor ma-
tion I have no doubt , as Mr. Towgood
then cor resp onded with the author.
At the same time he gave me a thic k
pamp hlet , 8vo. size, composed by the
same Mr . Stonehouse , entitled , " Apos-
tolical Conceptions concernin g God. "
It was a dry, mystical kind of book ,
argui ng the write r to be a fanciful
visionary, rather than a close and
sober reasoner. If Mr. Towgood be



still al ive, he can confirm the above.
He was one of those liberal -minded
clergymen , who, some years since,
applied to parliamen t for relief from
certain articles of the Established
Church . J OSEPH LAMB.

heavenly tabe rnacle , who is both
Priest and King , as was Melchisedec ;
and those concerning * the word of
God* with the 'shar p two-edged sword /
the <rez£8&T*<rua <;9 or millen nia] rest ,
• the earth whose end is to be burn ed/
suppose by the lake of fire, 'the jud g-
ment and fiery indi gnation which shall
devour the ad versaries / the * heavenl y
city which hath foundations , whose
builder and maker is God.* the * cloud
of witnesses/ * Mount Sion/ * heaven ly
Jerusalem / * general assembl y,' * spirits
of just men made perfect / viz, by the
resurrectio n, and * the shaking of
heaven and earth , and removing them,
that the new heaven , uew earth , and
new kingdom , which cannot be shake n,
may remain / In the first Epistle of
Peter occur these : ' the Revelation of
Jesus Christ ,* twice or th rice  ̂repeated ,
1 Peteri. 7, 15; iv. 13; and v, 1. 'The
blood of Christ as of a Lamb , fore-
ord ained before the foundati on of the
world/ Apoc. xiii. 8. 4 The spiritual
building in heaven ,' A poc. xxi. 1 Pete r
ii. 5: * An inheritance incorrupti ble
and- undefined , and that fadeth not
away, reserved in heaven for us, who
are kept unto the salvation read y to
be revealed in the last time / l Peter
i. 4, 5. The * royal priesthood ,* Apoc.
u 6 ; and v. 10. The * holy priestho od/
Apoc. xx. 6. € The jud gment begin-
ning at the house of God / Apoc*
iv. 12. * The church at Babylon/
Apoc. xvii. These , indeed , are ob-
scurer allusions ; but the second epis-
tle, from the 19th verse of the first
chapter to the end, seems to be a
continued commentary on the Apo-
calypse. Ther e, in writing to the
churc hes of As\h9 to whom Jo hn wm
commanded to send this prophecy, he
tells them, they * have a more sur e
word of prop hecy to be heeded by
them, as a light that shineth in a dark
place, until the day dawn, and the
day-star aris e in their heart s/ that i$,
until they begin to understand j t $ for
* no prop hecy , saith he, of the Scrip-
ture is of any private interpretatio n ;
the prop hecy came not in old tiros hy
the will of man, but holy men of God
spak e a« they were moved by the
Holy Spirit. '

" Daniel fri*nself (Dan, viii. 15, 16,
27, and xii. 8, 9,) professes that he
understood not his own prophecies j
and therefore the churc hes wave not
to expect the inter pretati on from their

Sir , I tridport, Ju ne % 1818.
IN the observat ions I though t proper

to prefix to the two lette rs of the
late Mr. Evanson , to which you have
done me .the fav our to give a place in
the Repository , £pp. 7—10,] I took the
liberty to recommen d to your learned
correspondents for discussion, his hy-
pothesis, pr eviously advanced by Sir
Isaac Newton, and sanctioned by the
opinion of Bishop Newton , that there
are evident references in the apostolic
epistles to- man y passage s of the Apo-
calypse of John. As some of your
readers may not have the books con-
taining the evidences they pro duce of
this position , I have t ranscribed quo-
tations on th is point from " Sir Isaac
Newton's Observation s upon the Apo-
calypse of St. John /* and " EvansoiV s
Reflections upon the State of Religion
in Christendom /* for insertion , if you
app rove, in your valuab le Miscellany
of Theology and Genera l Literatu re.
Every int imatio n in the page of in-
spi red prop hecy, respecting the nature
and circumstances of the future con-
dition of man , and the glorious changes
and new scenes of dignity and sacred
pleasu re which await , hereafter , the
tru e servants of God , cann ot but be
int eresting to the believer in Ihe
Christian revel ation ; and a single
ray of light on this subj ect, where so
much d arknes s prevails , tends both
to confirm our faith and cheer our
hearts. Evea speculations on th is
topic , though probable conjectu res
must supp ly the place of dire ct proof s,
are calculated to give to the mind a
noble elevat ion above earthl y objects,
and a feeling sense, from our being
endowed with faculties capable of
such speculations , of the animatin g
tr uth wKich the gospel teaches, of
our immortalit y.

T. HOWE.
f* The Apocal y pse seems to be

allud ed to in the Epistles of Peter
and that to the Hebrews , and the re-
fore to have been writte n before them*
Such allusions in the Epistle to the
Hebrew * I take to be the discourse s
concern ing the High-Priest in the
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prop het John , but to study the pro-
phecies themselves. Th is is the sub-
stance of what Peter says in the first
chapter ; and then in the second he
proceeds to describe , out of th is * stive
word of prophecy, ' how there should
arise in the churc h false prop hets or
faJs e teachers, (expressed collectively
in the Apocal ypse by the name of the
false prophet) 'who should bring in
damnable here sies, even denying the
Lord that bought them/ which is
the character of Antich rist. * And
many/ saith he, ' shall follow their
lusts; they that dwell on the earth shall
be deceived by the false pr pphet , and
p e  made drunk with the wine of the
whore 's fornication , by reaso n of whom
the way of truth shall be blasphemed '
Apoc, xiii,"

The learned author continues the
comparison of passages of the Apoca-
lypse with those of Peter 's Second
Epistle, in furthe r par ticulars , and
then procee ds : " Thus does the au-
thor of this Epistle spend alt the
second chapter in describin g the qua -
lities of the Apocalyptic beasts and
f alse prophet ; and then, in the third ,
lie goes on ta describe their destruc -
tions oKNre folly, and the ftiture king-
dom. He saith , that , because the
coming of Christ should be long
deferre d , they would scoff, saying,
* Where is the promise of his coming ?*
Then he desesibes the sudden coming
of the day of the Lord upon them, * as
a thief in the night/ which is the
Apocalyptic phrase ; ami the millen-
nium, or * thousand years , which are
with God as a day j' the 4 passing
away of the old heavens and earth *'by a confl agration in the lake of fire j
and our * looking for new heaven*
and a new earth , wherein dweHeth
righteousnes s/ Seeing  ̂ therefore ,
Peter and J ohn were apogties of the
circumcis ion, it seems to me that titey
staid with their churc hes i» Ju dea? and
Syria , till the Romans made war upon
their nation , that is, till the twelfth
yew of Nero; that they then followed
the main body of their flying church es
into Asia* and that Peter went thenee
by Coriwih to Rome; that the Roman
empire looked! upon those churches aft
enemies, became Jew * hy birth ; add
therefore to prevent insurrec tion,
secur ed their leade rs, and ' banis hed
John into Fat rao * 1* seeifttt atoo
pmfeabltt to m*v «w* the ApocaJytme

was there composed , and that soon
afte r the Epistle to the Hebrews and
those of Peter were written to these
church es, with referenc e to this pro *
phecy, as what they were partic ularl y
concern ed in." Sir Isaac Newton 's
" Observations upon the Apocalypse
of St. John ," 1733, pp. 239—244.

" It is obvious that the Apocal ypse
must have been written and generall y
well known before the Apostle Paul
wrote the best aut henticated of hia
epistles ; for he evistently alludes to it
in his Epistles to the Corinthians ,
Galatians , Thessalonia ns and ' Timo-
th y; and to the Corin th ians and
Thessalonian s explains some passa ges
of it, which, from its high ly figurativ e
language , must, in those early days,
have appeared mysterious and inex-
plicable , and become liable to be
perverted by being misundersto od.
Thus, having in conform ity to the
doctrine of the Apocalypse upon tha t
subject, told the Cori nthians , 1 Cor .
xv. that the dead were dest ined to
be raised in order , at th ree differ ent
periods, first , Jesus, now const itut ed
the Christ , or predicted sovereign of
the whole world , as ' the first -frui ts ;'
secondly, * those that are his,' at that
period when he shall come with
power to take upon him his promise d
kingdom ; and thirdl y, thai at some
futur e period , viz. after the thousan d
years predated by John , « tfce end;*
of general resurre ction, wouM tak e
place ; and having, by the most con-
vincing arguments , shewn, that those
who are raised cannot enjoy that
future state of immortalit y and inco*-
ruption in such earthly, corrupti ble
bodies as we Have in this life; lie
proceed * to 'shew then* a mystery,9
that is* tfc eatpfaui* to* them a circum *
stance not revealed in the Apoearysp e.
This he states to be, that when those
faithftil disciples of Christ who are
dead , shall be raised with spiritua l
incorruptible bodies, such of that
character as shall be living * at tile
hurt trum pet/ sbail und ergo an equal
eUange to fit them fbr that assumption
which tie has describe d' to theTbcssa-
lonran  ̂ V 'Them, iv. \7; and adds, 1
Cor ; irr. ^«, ' for the trum pet shall
sound , and tht <iead'shall be rai sed in*
corru ptible, and1 we shall be changed 9̂
In these wortfcr the? apostle cert **nry
eeiiWl not mem to t^ach us, tha t str ch
things? an trwmpetc * vrere itt use in
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heaven ; nor to excite so ludicrous an
idea as that the Almighty would cause
the dead to rise to the sound of any
musical instrument. But the trumpet
bein g peculiarl y an instr ument of war ,
is used figurative l y in the Ap ocalypse
to denote seven fatal wars , which were
destined to make impor tant changes in
the civil governments of the western
part of the then known world. To
the seventh or last of these wars Paul
evidentl y alludes , in his explanation of
the Christian doctrine of the resurrec-
tion. His literal meaning in these last
conclud ing words is, for the seventh
predicted war shall assure dl y ta ke
place; at which peri od those faithful
followers of Chri st, who are dead , will
be raised , as foretold by John , with
bodies incorruptible ; and they who
are alive will be so changed , as to fit
them to live for ever with the Lord ,

" Jerusalem being the city where
the Jewish tribes were ordered to as-
semble for the celebration of the fes-
tival s prescribed by the Mosaic law,
and the temp le there being the only
place in which the reli gious rites and
ceremon ies of that law were allowed
to be performed , * the city, Jerusalem ,'
became a very proper figure of speech
to denote the religion of the Jews
under the old covenant. Paul , there -
fore, in his Epistle to the Galatians ,
comparin g the difference between the
religions of the two covenants to the
difference between Hagar and Sarah ,
denominates that of the Mosaic cove-
nant by the figurative phrase , * Je ru -
salem th at now is,' and that of the
gospel covenant by * Jer usalem which
is from above ,* in evident allusion to
Apoc. xxi. 9,, where the prop het
describes the final complete establish -
ment of the reli gion of the Chr istian
covenant throu ghout the world , by
his vision of * the holy city, new Jeru -
salem, coming down from God out of
heaven. '

" In 1 Thess. iv. I6f Pau l also plainl y
refers to the pr ophetic vision of Apoc.
x., when he tells them, that the coining
of the Lord Jesus as Chri st, and the
resurrect ion of those who have died
for their faith in him, will take place
with, or rather as it is in the original,
4 in the trump of God,' in that period
of the seventh predicte d war , which
is there said to be proclaime d by the
loud voice ?f a mighty angel , to be
the time destined for the consumma -

tio n of all these prophetic mysteries;
And to preven t the Thessalonians
from supposing that important day of
Christ to be then near at hand , he
informs them in his subsequent epistle,
that , before th at period , there would
be a general apostac y of p rofessed
Christian s from the truths of the gos-
pel-covenant to a false, unri ghteous
superstition , w hich , when unrestrained
by the circumstances that then pre -
vented its taking place, would prevail
for a considerabl e time, and continue
even to the distant period of Christ 's
coming 3 meaning most assuredl y the
Catholic prevalence of that impious
system of rel igion so long established
and supported by the civil powers of
Christen dom, which the prop het of
the Apocal ypse, in contrast to ' the
holy city, Jerusalem ,' the fi gurative
denomina tion of the true religion of
the new covenant , calls * the great
city Bab ylon/ &c. Apoc* xvii. 16 and
IS; and xviii. 2. This same deplor-
able apostacy Paul admonishes Timo-
th y of, and most pat hetical ly lamen ts
both in his fi rst and second espistles .
It is plain , therefore , that the pr oplie-
cies of the Apocalypse pre ceded these
epistles of Paul , which consequentl y
bear a testimony to its anti quit y and
authenti city, infinitel y stro nger than
can be produced in favour of any
other book of the recei ved canon/*
Evanson 's " Reflections upon the
State of Religion in Christendom , at
the Commencement of the 19th Cen-
tury of the Christian Era ," pp. 39—42.

4J }2 Mr. HovOt on Bvanson's Observations> on the Ap ocalypse.—The Union *

i—

Sir , August 5f 1818.

I 
WILL thank you to prese rve in
your Repository of curious and

valua ble documents, a passa ge from
The Week ly Freema n's Jou rnal *Dublin , Jul y 25, 1818, relatin g to
the pledge given by the Admin istra -
tion to the Irish Catho lics and their
friends , in order to secure the measure
of the Union. HI BERNIC US.

The Union.
The following is an extr act from a

speech spoken by the Kni ght of Kerry
at the late Election for that County.
The statemen t relative to th e Union
is curious and important. As to its
truth there cannot be a shadow of
doubt: —

« He thanke d his frien d, Mr. O'Con-
ne.II , for giving him an oppor tunitjr bf
explaining his conduct on the Union



Question. It was conduct which he
bitterl y reg retted , and his only con-
solation was, that he had acted from
hon est mot ives, however mistaken .
He insisted that th e mistake was
create d by the grossest and most un -
expected violatio n of good faith ; he
bad been induced to vote for the
Union by the solemn pledges of the
British Cabinet to atten d to the ri ghts
and happ iness of the Irish people.
Lord Cornwallis had shewn him a dis-
tinct promise, written and signed by
Mr. Pitt , in which it was expressly and
unconditionally stated , that the Union
should be followed by a total aboliti on
'•?/ all Religious Distinctions in Irelan d.
I n short, by a tota l and Unqualif ied
JBmancipation of the Catholics of Ire -
land , and by an entire and radi cal alte-
ra tion of the Tithe System, by substi-
tuting a different pravision for  the
Established Clergy "

Sir, Maidstone, Feb. \<2, 1818.
MR. BELSHAM restates [XIII.

p. SO], his arguments in
favou r of " Infant Bapti sm/' " It
was," he observes , " the uniform , un i-
versal and undisputed practice of the
churc h from the apostolic age down
to the fifth century, and even later /*
Does Mr. Bel sham mean that the
apostles uniform ly baptized the chil-
dren and infants of the first conver ts,
and , that from this time forward , the
prac tice became wiiversal amon g
Christians ? If lie does, the authority
which lie offers for it , is by no means
the highest in degree at least , for he
freel y admit s that the New Testa -
ment affords no prec ept nor example
for it. It contains explicit state ments
of the bap tism of those who believed
and acknowl edged Jesus to be the
Christ. It mentions also some in-
stances of whole househ olds who be-
lieved and were baptized . But rio
single instance is mentioned of any
per sons* whether infants or others ,
except volunta ry professors , being
baptized. Now, if the bap tism of
the infants of disciples was equall y
an institution of Christ , with that of
their parent *, why do we find the
New Testament so explicit both as it
respects the pre cept and practice in
the case of the par ents, and so uni-
formly silent as it regard s their off-
spring ? If it had been requir ed of
parents thus to dedicat e their children

from their infancy as member s of the
church , would it not hav e been rea-
sonable to expect that some mention
shou ld be mad e of so important a
circ umstan ce, and of so very different ,
not to sa y opposite a natur e, to that of
a voluntary pro fession of faith ? For
what two thin gs can be more dif-
ferent in their nature and conse-
quences, than a volunta ry adoption
of Christian ity, the result of a con-
viction of its truth and obligatio n, and
an involuntary dedication to become a
future Ch ristian ? Bein g thus dedicated
to Christ without their knowl ed ge,
th ey would , as they grew up, become
liable to all the consequences which
attached to the free , pe rsoua l profes -
sion of that relig ion . Wher e would
be the propriety or equity of this >
No person could reall y be a Christ ian
til ] he was prepared to make an open
p rofession of faith and al legian ce to
Chris t , in the deliberate contemp la-
tion of all its consequen ces. Why*
then , should he, be dedicated to his
service , and exposed to the odittt n.
which , at that time, attached to the
name of Christian , long prior to its
appearing whether he would become
a disciple of Jesus or not ? Is not the
suppositio n that such a practice was
adopted by the apostles , highly in-
jurious to th em and the cause which
they advocated , when there is so far
fro m being any mention of it, that it
is totall y at variance with the re-
corded injunction which they cer-
tainl y did carry into pract ice by
pr oclaiming the gospel , and thus en-»
gaging pers ons to become disciples,
and then, as the result of their own
choice and the expression of thei r
faith and allegiance , bapt izing them
into the Chris tian name or pro fession ?

If baptism was in every instan ce
voluntary , it would draw a useful line
of distin ction between the decided
follower s of Jesus and others, however
nea rly allied to, or connected with
them in other respects, or who, how-
ever favoura bly disposed , were not
prepare d to avow the profession with
all its tr ai n of consequences. On the
other hand , if it involved under the
common appellation of Christi ans, not
onl y the volunt ary professors them-
selves, but all whom they could so far
subject to thei r influence as to cause
them to be baptized , it would con-
found that distinction , and expose
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many to odium, and perhaps suffer-
ings, as Christians, who had never
really embraced Christianity. The
fi rst method would be the means of
setting apart the church of Christ
from tlie mass of maukind, and of
preserving it in its purity, while the
practice of introducing nominal mem-
bers into the body must tend to assi-
milate his church with the multitude,
aud to impair its purity in the same
proportion. The effects produced by
the discriminate and such an indiscri-
nate application of baptism, must be
in several respects opposed to each
other , nor to me does it appear at all
probable, that a church, all of whose
members, except the original con-
verts, were merely nominal Chris-
tians at their introduction, could have
given rise to that distinguished excel-
lence of character which actually pre-
vailed in it in the two first centuries 5
or that it could have withstood the
"fiery trials" to which it was ex-
posed, and have remained in a state
of separation* persevering in the dis-
tinct avowal of its great and peculiar
p^ncipks, amid the severe and varied
attack s of its implacable enemies. It
is. then, extremely improbable, that an
application of baptism, so opposed to
the letter and design of the recorded
precept, and to what the New Testa-
ment relates of the actual practice of
the apostles, should have had the same
origin*

As far as appears from the New
Testament, the design and use of
baptism, and that to which it was
uniformly confined, was, to select the
faithful followers of Jesus from the
mass of mankind, whatever might be
their relation to, or their remoteness
from them in other respects; and to
form them into one family* united by
the spirit of the gospel, and spontane-
ously agreeing in the acknowledg-
ment of their common .Lord, and in
the worship of tlte one God and Fa*
ther alone,ia the face of their numerous
and powerful enemies: all this does,
I conceive,, appear with sufficient
clearness from the books which it
contains. There is no intimation that
any of the primitive convert** at-
tempted to introduce nominal Chris-
tians into their body,, but the contrary
is the conclusion from all that is re-
lated concerning this rite, and con-
cerning the unanimity which, gene-

rall y speaking, subsisted in the
Christian body;  and which, instead
of decreasing, as it would naturall y
have done by the continual introduc-
tion of nominal members into their
societies, appears rather to have in-
creased upon the whole during the
first and a great part of the second
centuries. 1 do not therefore per-
ceive the necessity of appeal to any
other writings in proof that baptism
is applica ble to none but actual dis-
ciples.

Other writings, however , and those
not of the first nor till towards the
end of the second century , leaving an
interval, during which various super*
stitions were introduced, and among
others some relative to baptism, are
appealed to by Mr. Belsham, as the
sole foundations of his conclusion. It
had then been adopted as an opinion,
probably by Christians in general,
that baptism was the means of rege-
nerating and imparting light and sal-
vation to all to whom it was applied ;
" infants and little ones, and children,
and youth, and elder persons." Is it
extraordinary that so high a degree
of superstition, concerning the nature
and design of the rite, should have
begun to produce a variation in its
practice ? For, notwithstanding the
sanguine manner in which Mr. B.
expresses himself or its uniformity
and universality, the evidence which
he produces from Tertulltan, who " is
the first writer by whom the baptism
of infants is expressly mentioned,"
proves no more than that some, to
whom he was writing, were apt, in
his opinion, too much to precipitate
baptism before the candidates were
sufficientl y instructed and prepared to
embrace Christianity, sometimes even
applying it to little children, a prac-
tice of which, «* except,** as he says,
«• in case of necessity,'* he totally dis-
approved. In regard to these ease* it
seems superstition had so far hood*
winked the otherwise strong under*
standing of Tertullian, as to make him
suppose that dipping the little inno-
cents in the water wa» necessary to
their salvation ; but as it respects the
generality of suefa cases, nothing sure-
ly cant be more pertinent or forcible
than his remarks. It seems that some
person* thought they had at warrant
from our Lewd for tiie practice (to
whan ** and not to the example of
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other Christians who were as liable
to be misled as themsel ves, they
looked for guidance) of baptizing lit-
tle child ren , in his say ing, "Do not
forbid them to come to me;" but
Tertulli an rej ects such an inference
from the words , grid endeavours to
gi ve a just idea of thei r scope,
'• Therefo re let them come when they
are grown up- JLet them come when
they unders tand : when they are in-
structed whither it is that they come.
JLet them be made Chri stians when
t hey can know Christ. Wh y need
thei r guiltless age to make such hast e
to the forgiveness of sins ?"—** With
TertuIH an 's opinions and arguments /'
says Mr. B. " we have noth ing to do."
1 cannot enti rely agree with him in
this ; it appea rs to me that we have
at least as much to do with them, as
with the intimations which he gives
concerning the practice of some of
those to whom he was writing. Is it
to be supposed that the idea of in-
str ucting per sons, whither they came
while they were yet child ren, was
original with Tertullian ? Or rather ,
is it not to be inferred , that this sober
advice was founded on the established
pract ice and sentiments of Chri stians ;
while the opinion ami pra ctice, which
he in the mai n opposes, were compa-
rati vely nove l and of partial pre -
valence, arising out of the growing
super stitions ? That this actual ly was
the case, I shall endeavour to shew
presentl y, by an extract from Justia
Marty r.

Mr. Belsham says, that " we hear
of hardl y a singl e individual who
stood up to bear his testimony against
this earl y corruption. " This is rather
an unfor tunate remark to accompany
the extract in which the firs t mention
is mad e of the baptism of littl e chil -
dren . No sooner is it mentioned than
it is opposed ; and , according to my
conception s, its absurdity glaring ly
exhibited by some of the plainest an d
most conviti ffing argu ments that were
ever alleged : and L cannot help think -
ing- it is rat her a remar kab le instan ce
of the power of associatio n, that Mr.
Belsham , the able, the indefati gabl e
champ ion of the M sublimel y simple"
tr uths of Unitaria n ism, should have
app ear ed inaccessib le to tlj is ar tless
appeal to the plainest princip les of
im Jwroan understanding. I£ instead
of considering tha i he haa nothing to

do with such argume nts, he would
shew the superior propr iety of little
childre n, or even infants , nominally
embracing Christianity long before
they can understand its doctrines ,
discern its evidences, and imbibe its
spirit , to that of persons real ly em-
bracing, and making their solemn pro-
fession of it, after they have been well
instructed in these things, he will, in
my apprehension , render a very essen-
tial service to the cause he espouses,
but a service , of which I have no idea
that even his very superior talents
will be equal to the accomplishment.

It will not be disputed , that the
little childre n of whom Tertul Kan
speaks, Were those of Christian s, whe-
ther or not those Chri stians were
converts from the Jews or Heathens .
There is not the least appearanc e of
any distin ction in TertuIHa n's ideas,
or those to whom he is writing
upon this head . The cause, therefo re,
that he is advocating , is that of the
baptism of the adult offspring of
Christi ans; and , as there subsisted a
regular practice of traini ng ^ cate-
chumen s" for bapt ism, there is every
reaso n to th ink that the yout hful off-
spring of Christians were includ ed in
the number , and that Tertullian had
th is practice in view in speakin g of
their instruction. The advocat es for
44 Infant Baptism /* indeed , make a
grea t distinction bet ween proselytes
and disciples who had never been
Jews or Pag ans ; hence, Mr. B.
renders the command of Christ
(Matt , xxviii.) ** prosely te awd bap-
tize/ 9 thoug h, in the " Impro ved
Version ," we read , €€ Go ye and make
disciples, baptizing / * &c, and it doe9
not appear that the primi tive Chri s-
tians made any distinction of this
kind <as it respected baptism . The
question was not whethe r they bad
previously been J ews or idolaters ,
but whether they were convinced
that Jesus was the Chris t, and wer e
prep ared to acknowled ge him a* thei r
grea t law-g iver and guide. All enter
the world alike ignorant of these
things, and the children of Christi ans,
no less th an others , must be fully
inst ru cted in the principles and evi-
dences of Christianity before they can
embr ace it; nor does it appear rea-
sonab le that they, any more than
other s, should he required to use the
rite by which they become deno*
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minated Chr istians , till they are full y
prepared to do it volun taril y, or, in
other w ord s, reall y to embrace Chris-
t ianit y > nor that they should abstain
fro m the use of it when they are thus
prepared .

The sacred writer s appea r perfect ly
una cqu ainted with this distinction be-
tween pr oselytes an d other disci ples,
nor does the term pr osely tes* in ap pli-
cation to Ch ristians , ever occur in the
New Testament. Yet it is made a
similar instrument of removing every
test imon y that can be adduce d from
the Scri ptures , or from the writings
of subsequen t Ch ristians , in behalf of
the bap tism of believers or disciples
only, that the doctrine of the two na-
tures of Christ is, to repe l every argu-
ment in favour of his simple humanity.
To pr oselytes alon e is assigned the
privi lege of a volunt a ry or real adop-
tion of Chri stianity . Some instances
are ment ion ed in the New Testament ,
of households who were bapt ized , or
who were Christi ans , " that is," says
Mr. B. " in all pro bability , includin g
children under twelve years of age
and bond servants ." So, then , littl e
child ren an d bond servants were a ll
compelled to receive the name of
Ch rist ians, and all of every age, ex-
cept these favourable prosel ytes , are
subjected to the same compulsion.
Alas ! is this the l iberty with which
Ch rist h as made us free } Th e term
househol d had a very extensive accep-
tation amon g the Jews ; grown per -
sons, or rat her , the fathe rs of famili es
only, are frequen tl y, at least , if not
usua lly* intended by it ; t heir famili es
being con sidered onl y as a ramifica -
tion of tha t branch. This particularl y
appears , J osh. vii . 18. The tribe , the
family an d the household , having
been take n by lot , the household are
broug ht man by man , and Achan is
taken ; after which , in conformit y, I
suppose, wit h the barbarous ideas of
the times , his sons and daug hters are
involved in the same destruction with
himself, an d his other possessions,
evident ly shewing that they were not
considered as members of the house-
hold, but only as appertaining to one
of them. This sense of the term ac-
cords with various passages. Jesus
himsel f was Lord of a househ old,
consisting wholly of his disciples, viz.
the twelve apostl es, and some .other s
who had separated from thei r ori ginal

households to follow him. The case
of the jailor at Phi lippi has been often
considered . The gospel was made
known to him and his house ; bot h
he and his house " rej oiced, believing
in God V they were consequentl y a ll
baptized . The whole accou nt de-
monstrates that there was no com-
pu lsion used ; all was volunta ry, and
accompani ed with kn owled ge, faith
and joy .* It is mention ed as a pecu-
liarl y happy circu mstance that , in this
case, no division occu r red ; the whole
household , of which the j ailor was a
member , believed , w ere bapt ized and
rej oiced together. It is pro bab le that
none, except free individual s, were
considered as members of households ;
the subject deserves more pa rticular
inquir y ; but as there is no instan ce
mentioned of compelled baptism , so
all the particularized instance s shew
that they were manifestl y free. Where ,
indeed , would be the use of preaching
the gospel to bond servants , who must
submit to be marked out and deno-
minated Christians whether they re-
ceived it or not; or to little children
and infants who could know nothing
about it? No: Christians are not
" the children of ignorance and neces-
sity , but of knowled ge and choice."

J usti n M art yr has , in my opinion ,,
hap pily illust rated this matter ; nor is
ther e any reason to think that the
catec humens , of whose baptism he
spea k s, were con fined to converts
from Judaism and idolatry, any more
than th ose whose prev ious instr uction
Ter tullian warml y recom mends. He
flourish ed about A. D. 140 ; and in his
Apology addressed to Antoninus Pius ,
he says, " As man y as are persuaded
and believe that the things tau ght and
said by us are true , an d moreov er , take
upon them to live accor di ng l y, are
tau ght to pray and ask of God for-
giveness of their former sins, we pray -
ing together with them ; an d then,t
and not till then, they are brought to a
place of wate r, and are there regene-
rate d afte r the same manner with
ours elves ; for they are washed in the
na me of the Fat her and Lord of all,
and of our Saviou r J esus Christ. The
reason of this we have from the apostles ,

* Actsxvi . 31—34.
•f- The words and not till then , in italics *

are thus distinguished in Reeve's tra nsla -
tion ,; from which the passage is taken*
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for having nothing to do in our fi rst
birth , but being begotten by neces-
sity, or wit hout our own consent , to,
the end therefore we might continue no
longer the child ren of necessity and ig-
norance , but off reedo rnr and knowledge,
mid obtain remission of our past siqs
by virtue of this water; the penitent
now makes this second birt h an act of
liis own choice "

As th is passage is at varia nce with
that necessity and ignorance which ap-
pertains to the baptism of infan ts and
"< bond ser vants ," the advocates of this
practice have adjud ged it wholl y to
the favoured class of prosel ytes . But
Justin himself makes no such distinc-
tion ; his terms are "general , or rather
universal /1 As many as are per suaded
and believe, &c, He does not confine
it to prosel ytes from J udaism , &c. with
their ch ildren and slaves . No: nothin g
of this kind entered his thoug hts ; the
reason which he assigns for baptis m
is totall y inconsistent with it , " that
we might be no longer the children of
necessity " &C- . That th is is a reason
app licable alike to all who are born
aftd are called to be Christians , is too
palpable upon the face of it to be
rende red more apparent. In the view
of this writer , bapt ism is the result of
knowled ge and choice, as opposed to
necessity and ignorance ; none were
baptized till they were persuaded and
believed that the things taught by
Christians were true , and resolved to
live according ly. It is, therefore ,
man ifest, that neith er Justin , nor any
of the church es in whose name he
^vrote, knew any thing of a baptism
or second birth , as be ter ms it , which
was the result of no knowled ge, nor
belief, nor Christ ian resol ution. Such
a practice must have beep total ly ini-
mical to the rational and liberal ideas
ivhich he entertai ned of " the reason"
ox% which baptis m was founded , as they
*' had" received " it " from , the apostles.

Ignatius , in his epistle to the churc h
of Smyrna , has these words , f i  Let
none of  yon be f ound a deserter ; but
let your bap tism, remain as you r arms."
What propriety would there have
been in this exhorta tion, if they had
not all voluntee red as Ch r istians by
baptism ? If the members had every
one of them joined the Christian stan-
dard , as the result of his oivn delibe-
rate choice, with the greates t reason
might he be culled upou not to desert

it in a ti me of peril ; but , if the reverse
was tr ue, with regard to many , the
exhortatio n, as it respected them,
would have been withou t reason , and
probabl y without effect.

Upon the whole, as there not only
appea r n o t races of , the baptism of
any except voluntary professors of
Chris tianity from the time of Christ
down to that of I renae us at least, if  not
to that of Tert ullian ; but as it seems
utt erl y opposed to the very design
for which baptism was instituted , and
to all that can be learnt , either from
the New 

^
Testament or the earlies t

Christian "writers , from the apostolic
age to that of Justin Ma rt yr 5, and as
what we read appears quit e sufficient
to establish the ori gin of the op-
posite practice from Chr ist - himself.as the express institut or, and its
general , if qot universal , prevalenc e
in those trul y primitiv e ages $ as Ter -
tullian himsel f is in the main a warm fand able ad vocate for it in its app lica-
tion to the offspring of Christian s, the
point appears to me to be sufficientl y
established. There cannot surel y be
any necessity for giving much atten -
tion to Origen 's tradi tion concernin g-
its use as a remed y for original sin, no?
to Aust in's, Jerome *s, or even Pelagius *$
confident testimonies in the beginning
of the f if t h  century. Superstition had
begu n to attend the ceremony whex*
Justin wrote , since he talk s of its illu-
minating and regen erating influences|
it had made greater adv ances in the
time of Tertullian , and probabl y of
I renaens , since when the form er w rote *it had begun to be app lied to objects
want ing* Christian qualifications , oij.
th e res ponsi b i li ty {dangerou s as it was
justl y consider ed) of others : in the
ti me of Ori gen its strides were evi-
dentl y yet greater , ori gina l sin , with
which Tertullian was unacquain ted,
having then been discovered. Tradi-
tion now began to supp ly the place
of Scripture , an d super stiti on to overr
rul e the plaine st dicta tes of reason.
But thoug h w ith »uch advantages, i?
had , about fift y yea rs lat ^r , made such
rap id progre ss in Africa * and par ticu~
larl y at Carth age* where we fi r^t ob-
tain an y distinct intelli gence of it , that
M a council of.sixty -six pious and ortho-
dox pre late ;*" decided in favou r of bap-
tizing infants with in a few days at feo$f
of the birth ; yet, above a hundr ed
leaner stilf to the ages of general c#r *
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rupf ian , we fiti d Gre gory , in Asia
Minor, pleading for the delay of th e
rite til l childre n can pro nounce the
formula of profession, and not be
" sanctified " without , at least , their
verbal consen t ; thoug h, as he admits ,
at three yea rs of age, the time he
specifi es, they could " not understand
it perfect ly.'1 What a strugg le is her e
between overwhelming superstition
and poor declining reason I Stil l, with
this " celebrat ed*' man 's opinions, so
far as they partook of the old leaven
of reason , it seems we have " nothing
to do, but with those only, which
were closely connected wifh the in-
creasin g superstition of the age in
which he lived ."

And Mr. Behha m, the learned ^acute and daunt less' advocate of the
ptire Unitarian doctrine , is " ea rnestl y
contendin g" for that practice which
manifestl y flowed from superstition ,
and Opposing that which proceed ed
from the plain dicta tes of reason and
scri pture . Understan d, be convinced,
and then be baptized into the name of
God and his Chri st 1

If I have taken any improper liber-
ties in the above remar ks, I desir e to
be corrected . M y respect for the
talents , virtues , and extensive useful-
ness of Mr. Belsham , is undimiuished.
I consider his effort to defend a prac -
tice, which to me appears so utterl y
indefensi ble, but as* one addition al in-
dication , that not the most enlightened
minds are exempt from the influence of
prevailing error. It is not with out re-
lucta nce that I have taken up the
su bjec t ; but tru th, omni potent trut h,
appeared to me to require it. Should
" such a one as '1 mysel f  appear to have
any advantage in this controve rsy, it
can surel y be attr ibuted to nothin g bat
the cause of knowle d ge and libert y,
in union with Christiani ty, which I
think I have espoused , T. PINE.

Birmingham,
Friend, 12th of 5th Month , 1818:

I 
H AVE recen tly peru sed in th e

Monthl y Repos itory [X. 545, 546,]
" Dr. Walker s Call to the Quakers ,
not to think evil of one anot her , be-
cause of thei r diffe rent opinions. "

It is not my intentio n , in the pre-
sen t comm unic ation , to enter upon
the subject of this address to the
Society, but to make a few observa-
tions on a remark which occurs at

p. 546. To man y it has probably
been a subject of regret , that the
liberal pages of the Repository should
be occup ied by such a sentiment; but
the task devolving upon the editor of
a public journal is a delicate one, and
it *s probabl y best not to reject a
communication whose professed ob-
ject is commendable , because there
may be a few objectionable expres -
sions ; and it has been very pro per ly
remarked , " that if a senti ment be
erroneous it can. be read ily refuted *"Referring to a circums tance which
occurred to him at Grand Cairo , in
180 1 , the writer adds , " I thoug ht of
Jesus and George Fox, who were, in
my estimation , very similar characte rs*though certain followers of the latter
have suppressed some of his mistaken
or fanatical expressions ; an art which
the fishermen of Galilee, the tax*
gatherer , even, and the physician
seem, flrom their writings , to have
been too simple for. These estimable
men , thoug ht I, had someth ing ta
support them when laid hold of—their
noble enthusiasm/'

That George Fox, the usu ally con-
sidered founder of our Society, was a
man of estimable character , possessed
of a vigorous and independent mind ,
and a lover of truth for ks own sake*the record s of his life, and of, his suf-
ferings , very fully exhibit ; but 1 am
sure that our Society, in common with
every other , would utter ly disclaim
such a comparison as this ; and , if I
have understood it corr ectly, it con -
veys the idea that some " mistaken "
or *• fanatical" expressions are recorded
of our Xord.

In contem platin g the extr aordinary
an d spotless character of Jesus Christ ,
in reflecting upon the subl imity of his
p recepts, an d the beau ty of his mora -
lity, I am impressed with the convic-
tion, that they are unequalled ; rati-
fied , as they were , by a conduct pu re
beyond all example. In perusin g the
writings of the ancients , we are some-
times forc iWy impressed with the
su blimit y of a passage here and there ;
but the  ̂wood, hay and stubble»"
with which it is surrounded , great ly
obscure its lustre : not so in Jeatis
Christ ; there is an elevation , a sublime
simplicity, which surpasses even the
visions of the w ritera of ant iquity.

I would earn estly call the attent ion
of the writer of thia parag raph to the

4©& &r. Walker's " Call to the Quakers? *



Eiiipires sive langua ge of the New Tes-
tament in reference to our Lord. —
When he was baptized of John in
Jorda n, " Lo, a voice from heaven ,
say ing, This is my beloved Son, in
whom I am well pleased. — God,
'who at sundry times, and in divers
manners , spake in time past unto the
father s, by the pro phets, hat h, in
these last days , spoken unto us by his
Son, whom he hath appointe d hei r of
all things , by w hom, also, he mad e
the -worlds/ '

"AH power ,'* said Christ , ** is given
unto me, both in heaven and in earth.
I am the way , the truth , and the life ;
no man comet h unto the Father but
by me* All things are delivered unto
me of my Fat her. He thM honoureth
not the Son, honoureth not the Father
which hath sent him. That all men
should honou r the Son even as they
hon our the Fathe r. And th is is life
eterna l, that they might know thee,
the onl y true God , and Jesu s Christ ,
-whom thou hast sent :" wit h a host
of other texts , alone applicable to
J esus Christ , chosen and sent of God
to preach the Gospel of Salvation ; and ,
through whom the gift of immortal
life is conveyed to us, having recei ved
this commission from the Father.

In conclusion , 1 would respect fully
suggest to the author of the " Call ,"
the propriety of avoidin g, in all publ ic
addresses , the use of metap horical lan-
guage with which the paper a bounds ,
and I trust lie will allow me seriousl y
to recommen d him to reconsi der the
passa ge u pon which I have animad -
verted , and to indulge the hope that
such a review will convince him that
it is not founde d in truth .

It may be proper to add , that this
communicati on is unofficial , and that
the writer is alone responsible for its
contents.

Sir , March 16, 1818.

I 
TAKE the liberty of t ransmitting
to you the following extra ct, from

the letter of a corres pondent in the
count ry, which I received lately, on
her returning me severa l Numbers of« The Mon thl y Repository, " which I
had lent her.

" They contain some very curiou s
arti cles, but do not be shocked at my
bad tast e if I confess that I wish the
contri butors would not expend so
much intell ect upo n dry contr oversy ;
they would have far more chance of
rationa lising idolaters , (is not that the
proper phrase? ) were the subject s less
exclusively adapted not only to the
belief, but the habitual tone of stud y
of such as themselves. Witho ut being
either bigoted or trivial , there are
few others comparativel y, save theo-
logical students by pro fession, who,
upon turning over the leaves of a
Numbe r of this w ork , would not lay
it aside, as quite out of their way. If
it is intended to produ ce any effect
upon those brought up accordin g to
the Established Church , or the Evan -
gelists, (who, in fact, except when
urged into opposition , are only ultra
swallowers of the Thirty -nine A rti cles,
and the Athanasian Creed ,) the re
shoul d be besides, short (on ly  short)
expositions of the Unitaria n belief,
from authority of the gospel ; calm,
tempered , but animated , imaginat ive
descri ptions an d illustrations of the
mischiefs produced upon the conduct
of the lower orders by the perv ersion
and exaggeration of the doct rine of
atonement ; upon the temper of the
higher by their not ions of election, &c*
and upon the minds of by far the
greater portion of Chri stians , for so
many past ages, as well as at present,
by the idea of the Deity being not
kept sufficientl y distinc t fro m that of
the creature 5 as it might be asserte d
without fear of being char ged to Uni-
tar ian prejud ices, that , had their doc-
trines alone prev ailed in the fi rst few
centuries of the Christian era , none
of the super stition s of the church of
Rome could have arisen . You will
lau gh at my instr uctions to so many
of the learned ; but , pray do not sup-
pose you have corrupt ed me, because
I cannot help observin g how it ap-
pears to me that your friends neglect
to make the most of thei r means of
doing so to others of mine "

You will, of cour se, Sir, make no

Critique on the Monthly  Repository. 499

B.

Critique on the Monthly  Repository.
£lt is impossible to accommoda te a

periodical work to every tast e, and ,
therefore, the Editor of the Monthl y
Repository is neither offended nor
surpr ised that the yvork is unpalata-
ble to sopae readers. He is read y to
a<i#iit» J iQwever, that there may be
some justice ia the following critique ,
(which, as it does not entirel y depen d
upon himself what the contents of any
oae Number shall be, he submits to
the consideration of his various cor-
respondents. Ed.]



use, or any, of the above communica-
tion , as you may jud ge prope r, but I
thoug ht it deserved to be offered to
you r per usal , by one of your constant
reade rs, and

A STEADY UNITARIAN ,

posthuma oci&s publi ci J uHs fiant \
cum illud non potest non esse magno
rei literariae , philosophic et religion ^
emolumenW * P. 76.

The twent y-two Pro positions are
pre faced by an apology, for ann exing
them to a treatise on a very different
subject , alleging the connexion of the
author 's Theory, with the Science of
Medicin e ; and r eferring to Newton's
Doctrine of Vibrations, and Locke ou
the power of Association. Dr. Hart -
ley then proceed s to describe the pro-
gress of his own speculations and his
design in this publication .

" Tantis utique adjumentis et auc-
tori ta tibus fretus , olim agressus sum
ulterioretn enucteationem sensationum ,
moiuum et idearum ; tandemque vi-
deor mihi ipsi incidisse in aliquam
speciem v eri. Sentio interea multas
subesse dubitandi causas , multaqu e
contra afferri posse. Quocirca dfe-
crevi , harum rerum theori am qua ri-
dam conjecturalem brevit e r delineare ,
at que , arr eptk hkc occasione, mecLU
corum et philosophorum libero exa-
mini subj icere ; -ut exinde edocear ,
quid corri gendum , delendnm , vel de-
ni que retinendum fueri t. Pro posui
autem conjecturas meas, utut rudes et
incei tas, sub form& demonstrat ionum
mathematicarum , ed quod hsee form a
coinmodissima \r ideatur ad rer um dis-
cutiendaru m vim et mentem rite asse-
quen dam. " f Pp. 73, 74.

* But , above all , iWu>fo» himself should
be consulted on the existence and proper -
ties of this te.lher , as I am not sure that I
have full y ascerta ined his meaning* . It is
to be wish ed , that any papers on this sub-
ject which he uvay have left behi nd him-
should ap pear . It is, indeed , most de-
sirable , that all the posth umous works of
that great and excellent man may soon be
given to the public. They could not fai l
greatl y to promote the inte rests of learnin g,
philosop hy and reli gion .

•f Thus sustained by such aids and au-
thorities , I some tim e si nce atte m pted the
development of sensatio ns, motions and
ideas j and I seem, to myself, at length to
have fal len upon some truth. Yet I per -
ceive many reasons for hesitation , and that
much may be said on ano ther side . I have
therefore deter mined , briefl y to describe
a conjectu ral th eory on these subjects ;
and to avail myself of this oppor tunit y to
brin g- it befo re physicians and philosophers
for their free examination . Thence I «nay
learn what requi res correction , what must
he abaud oned , and. what may be reta ined,
Y^t I have proposed my conjector e î bow*

&|)d l?n hartley's " ConjeetutiB "

Clap ton*
Site* Jul y  15, 18 I S.

IT is, probab ly, as little known to
most of your readers as it was , till

a few days sin ce, to mysel f, that Dr.
Hartley publ ished the fi rst account of
his Theory , in Lati n , three years be-
fore the appearan ce of his Eng lish
Work.

From the SketcJi p refixed to . the
Observations , in 1.791s it appe a rs that
*' his work was begun when he was
abou t 25 yea rs of age/ ' in 1730. In
1 789 he publish ed the " Eviden ce for ,
and against Mr s . Ste phens 's Medi-
cines, as a Solvent for the Mone ^

11
a malad y fro m wh ich he was a great
sufferer , and to which his deat h, in
the prim e of life, has been attributed .
On the same subj ect was printed , at
Lei/ den , in 1741 , *' De Lithontri ptico *St ' J oann a Step hens nup er invent **,
Dissert atio Episl olaris * auctore Da-
vide Har tle y/ '  To a second edition
Of th e Dissertat io, pri nted at Bath ,
1746, the ;u:co*mt to which I have
refer red , 13 annexed under this title :
*' Conje ctures quae dam de Sensu ,
Mot u, et Idearum Generation

These Conjecture extend throug h
fifty-t hree octavo pages, containing
the twenty-two Propositions which
now form the first chapter of th e
Observations ; and with a few excep-
tions , are literal versions of the Latin ,
so far as that extends. For the en-
largeme nts , especial ly on the fou r
fi rst Propo sitions, are much shorte r
than in the English work , thou gh the
tenor of the arg umen t is the same.
On 2Eth e) \ (-Prop . 5,)  Sir l&aac New-
ton is mentio ned , but w ithout the
referen ces to the Optics, or the- Letter
to Boy le, first publ ished in Boy le's Life
by Dr. Birch , 1744, To tha t short
reference Hartle y adds ,

. •' Verum oniuino consuleridus esi
ff ewtonus ipse de exi$tenti& et pro -
prietal ibus hujus ce aetberis , cum ad-
lnodum iticerlus hu»ream , an me\ite m
ejus sat is isstn utus fuer im. Optandum
est, ut in lucem emitt antu r, si qua alia
de h&c re iii ' scri ptis ejus posthumis
compar eatit : imo optan dumf ut summi
huj us optimiq ue viri opora omnia



At the close of Prop. 22, where
the first chapter of the Observations
ends, are remar ks (scholium generate)
extending thro ugh six pages. In the
former of these, the author descr ibes
the app lication of the united princ i-
ples of vibration and association to
medicine , the phenomena of memory
and d reams * logic, and especiall y
-ethics, as conducive to the cultivat ion
of mora ls. He considers, throug h the
two next pages, an objection to his
Theory, as detracting from the imma-
terial! tv of the human soul. The
substance of these pages now forms
the conclusion (pp . 511, 512, ) of the
first volum e of the Observations and
of Priestley 's Hartley * (pp, 345, 349,)
except that , ** according to Mai *
Bran ched is substituted for " secundum
Cartesinm "

Next follows a parag raph , designed
to shew that , if we consider the im-
mortality of the soul as depend ing on
religion and th e Divin e attributes ,
this Theory , which is calcula ted to
confi rm our faith in these, cannot be
opposed to tha t doctrine. The piece
then, concludes with the following
passage :

" Rel igion is* autem revelatae , ut de
ek praecipu e dicam, nitorem et firmi -
tate m semper incresce re, una , cum
verae scientiae incr ements, manifestum
erit cuivis recoJenti , quot et quanta
ejus documenta a viris erudit is et piis
prolata sint , ex quo instaurari coepit
res literaria , in reg ionibus hisce occi-
dentalib us. Neque licebit alicui , ut
inihi quidem videtur (quicquid vel
ipse in animo habeat , vel inde pro-
fecturum susp icentur alii ) ver itate m
qnamii bet novam eruere , qu m simul
Itfcem affuudat religioni Christianas ,
veritatum omnium princi pio et fini ;
acceleretque exoptatissim um illud sae-
culum futurum , sub quo omnia tandem
subj icienda sunt ei, qui est via, et veri-
taset vita: * P. 125.

soever rude and uncertain , under the form
of mathematical demonstration s, as best
calculated to ascert ain the full force and
meaning - of the points in discussion.

* But as tn revealed rel igion , of which
I pr incipa l ly spea k, its bri ghtnes s an d
evidence hav *» always increase d with --the
acquisitions of g-enuiire science. It is ma*
nife&t , to every reflecting mind wbat great
mid numerous proof s, on thi s subject, have
been affo/<led by foamed and piou« men.

This publication does not app ear to
have been know n to the* author ^
family, or to Dr. Priestley ; and amon g
Dr. Hartley 's Pieces, in the catalogue
of printed book s in the British Mu-
seum, there is only the Leyden edition
of the Dissertiitio. Should any of
your reade rs ^know of any attention
excited by the publication of the Cbn*-
j ectur<B, which I have here described
from the Bath edition of the JDis $er-
tatio , in my possession, I shall thank
them to send you earl y informat ion*J. T. RUTT.

Mr. Jevan s in Reply  to A. %i on I dolatry. £0i

Bloxham,
Sir , Jul y  19, 1818.

I 
WAS pleased to see in your Mis-
cellany , [p. S66J the account that

A. Z. gives of his change of sentiment
fro m Trinit arianism to Unitarianism ;
an d the more so, because it was ef-
fected by the extra vagant length to
which Trini taria nism was car ried in
his place of wor ship. It has been

in these western reg ions, evqr since the
revival of lette rs. Nor, in my jud gment ,
can an y one (whatever he may design or
others expect fro m him), establish any *
new trut h , without , at the same time , pour -
ing- some light oa Christian ity , the he-
ginning* and the end of all truths , and
thus acceleratin g that arden tly-desired
future age, when all things shall be iiih-
dued unto him who is the way, the truth
and the Ufe. .

Sir , August 4, 1818.
IF Obscurus [pp. 447—449] has ac*

tuall y seen* or otherwise ascer-
tained that 0e# is the reading of the
Vatican manuscr ipt , in the text, Acts
xx. 28, there is sin end of all cont ro~
versy upon the subject , and Scripture
criticism is under obligation to him
for havin g set this question at rest .

Still I think th at the Editors of the
Improved Version are not greatl y  to
be censured for not having cited the
Vaticau manuscr ipt in favour of a
reading upo n the authority of Birch *
when that learn ed Professor himself
explicitly retract s the testi mony he
had given. 1 hough it must be con-
fessed, that his having fi rst set down
the rem arkable reading God, as being
found in the Vatican manuscri pt , and
afterwards totall y forgetting every
circ umstance relat ing to it, is not a
little extraordinary .

B.



asserte d, that moral evil destroys itself.
I believe it sometimes does. We have
an instance of it here. The same
thought is proba bly app licable to the
present state of thin gs at Geneva.
Calvin 's burning the wor thy Servetus
has, no doubt , secretl y operate d to
prod uce the change that has taken
place in the reli gious views of th e
clergy of that city. He being dead
yet speaket h . His innocent blood
crieth fro m the grou nd- In many
cases a small deviation from the straig ht
line of dut y is scarcel y noticed by us ;
but when , by slow degress, our aber-
ration becomes notoriousl y great , our
fears are alarmed , and we haste n bac k
to the right path again.

As to what is idolatr y, and the dif-
ference bet ween Jewish , Christian
and Heathen idolatry, which A. Z.
wishes to hear more of, it may be
sufficien t to observ e, that it is said,44 Thou shalt have no other gods
before me : Thou shalt not make
unto thee any graven image ,1' &c,
Exod. xx. It appears from these two
commandments , that whoever wor -
ships any being , besides Jehovah , is
an idolater ; and that whoever wor -
ships even Jeho vah himself hy means
of an image, is also an idolater. These
precept s certainl y extend to all man -
kind ; for the duti es which they re-
quire of us, we all owe to our Creator .
The ignoran ce of th e person who
break s either of the m cannot alter the
nat ure of the act itself : still it is reli-
gious worshi p given to anot her perso n
besides Jehovah , or given to him
throug h a forbidden medium , and ,
therefore , it is idolatry. The Israelites
called the worshi p of the golden cal f
a feast to J ehovah , but it was rea lty
idolat ry. Exod. xxii. 5. Ignoran ce
may diminish the degree of guilt th at
attends an idolatrous act , but that is
all, for in all such cases God is robbe d
of his glory, and man of his comfort
and edification. This is true of every
kind of idolatry ^ but it is especial ly so
of Heathen idolatry, as appear s, most
evident, from the late wor k of the
Abbe Dubois, on the Civil and Reli-
gious Manner s of the Hindoos. The re
the rea der will see what will excite
him to say, •* It is a shame even to
speak of those thin gs which are done
erf them in secret. " Eph. v. 12. But
it is time to speak out, to put the
Heathen and Infidel to the blush, and

to confirm tlie waver ing Chri stian in
his most holy faith.

Some Unitarians , it seems, as"well
as Trin itarians , have asserte d that Tri-
nitar ians are not idolaters . But let us
hear what certai n Trinitar ians them-
selves hav e said on this subject. Mr.
Keach says, in his work on the Par ables,
p. 88, " It is idolatry to give the same
divine worshi p to him , tha t belon gs to
God onl y. But th is worshi p is given*and ought to be given , to Jesus Christ ,
as Mediator/ 1' Mr. Proud says, " I
have been a worsh iper of Jesu s Christ ,
as trul y and properl y God, for more
than forty years ; but should it tu rn
out , that the God I adore is but a
man like myself, it is more tha n time
for me to relinqui sh my idolatry ."—
Mon. Repos. I. 588. Mr. Wardlaw
says, " If Christ be not God , then we
who offer to him that homage of our
heart which is due to God alon e, are
without doubt guilty of idola try, as
reall y guilty as the worshi pers of the
dei fied heroes of Greece and Rome."
—Mon . Repos. XII. 206. And , Mr.
Whita ker savs, " If the doctrine of the
Trinit y be fal se, then are all who wor -
ship Christ guilty of idolatry ."—Mon *Repos. XII. 456.

I wish those Unitarians , who were
once Tr initar ians , would copy the
exam ple of A. Z., and give us an
account of the mea ns by which their
chan ge of sentiment was effected, with
all the interesting circumstances tha t
attend ed it» This would be very
instructiv e, and would also greatly
refresh the spiri ts of those sincer e and
worth y inq u ire rs after trut h, whose
minds are cast down by the ill-treat -
ment t hat they meet with from thei r
former acquaintance and friends * The
Psalmist says, " Come and hear , all
ye that fear God, and I will declare
wha t he has done for my soul."
Ps. cvi. And the prop het Malac hi
says, " Then they that fea red Jehovah ,
spake often one to another, and a
book of remembrance was written ,"
&c. Mai. iii.

Haste n, O thou most high God,
the time " when there shall be one
Jehovah , and his nam e one," Zach .
xiv.; when all th y rational creature s
shall say " to us there is but one God,
the Father ," 1 Cor , viii. 63 and when
all shall worshi p thee in spirit and in
trut h, as the disciples and followers
of thy beloved Son. the Lord Jesus
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Chris t/ 0 that our eyes may see
more of the daw n of that glorious and
happy day. JOSEPH JEVANS ,

think you ought the conduct of this*
man to be ? Should he build himself
a splendid house, pu rchase gay equi-
pages, gather a rou nd him a retinu e of
useless ser vants , and , after ord ering
them to dispense to the neighbou ring
poor, such victuals as were to spare
from his luxurio us table , give himself
up to vanit y or pleasu re or slothful
indolence ? Or should the steward ,
aft er providin g for his own household
the comfort s and conveniences of life,
allot a small annual sum to be distri -
buted among those who looked up to
him for that kind instruction and libe-
ral relief , which they knew it had
been the direction of thei r common
Lord that they should receive at his
hands ; and then carefull y hoard up
the remainder of his income, pound
after pound , till , at the return of his
master , he might lay it before him,
say ing, " Lo there thou hast that is
thine !" Would the steward in either
case have fulfilled the commands of
his. Lord ?

How then ough t he to have acted ?
The answer is so obviously writ ten on
the pages of the New Testament * that
46 he who runs may read ." Our kind
and gracious Master allows to the
dispenser of his bounty, all the rea-
sonable comfor ts and accommod ation s
which his station and circumstances
require > but more cannot be per-
mitted without encroaching upon the
rights of others , for whose presentf as
for his own f uture benefit , he holds
the property in trust : therefore , the
manner of living adopted by a u good
and faithful servan t," will be simple
and unostentatious , and his am bition ,
his delight , will be neither to dissipate
nor to hoard up the treasure com-
mitted to his care , but , during the
time that he administers it, strictl y to
adhere to the spirit of his orders * I
hardl y know a greater reflection upon
the character of a man at the end of
his earthl y car eer, than to say that
he died very rich ; for does it not
imply that he was selfish aad narrow-
hearte d }

If a man inheri ts lar ge possessions,
his duty, as a Christian , will seldom
call upon him to lessen them ;, but if
he add to them in the least, it is the
spirit of avarice which has incited
him so to do; and such a spirit can
neith er contribu te to our happi ness i»
this world , nor fead ' to 6lessedt*ess in

On the Cliristian Use of Wealth*No. IT.
Sir , Juhj %  1813*

PERM IT me to resume the im-
portant subject on whic h I hav e

alread y once addressed you r readers ,
[p. 427J the use an d abuse of this
World 's goods. Should I be the means
of opening one heart to the wants and
sufferin gs of its fellow-crea tures , of
gaining over one prosel yte, to the
trul y sound and scri ptural doctrine of
John Wesley, " Give all yon can " I
shall , indeed , think my time and la*
bou r greatl y overpaid.

Worldl y possessions, of every de-
scri ption, are cap ita l len t us to trade
with , and a large increase is expected
and required from our dili gent use of
it. Tell me, then , ye who, without
any worthy  cause so to do, lay up
every year an overp lus of income, are
ye not , according to the most obvious
interpretation of the par able, bu ry ing
your talent in the earth ?

44 Occupy till I come," says our
heavenl y Teach er : but how does he
direct us to do this ? How are we to
employ our Lord 's money ? Not in
luxury and vanity, not in the indul-
gence of a selfish, pro ud or covetous
spirit ; not in laying out large sums
in those things which admi nister to
the " pride of life,1' and which the
children of thi s world seek after , in
"-dressing out our inns as if they were
our homes, and being as carefu l about
a night' s lodging here , as if we de-
signed an everlasting abode." Can
any one who does thi s, or what ap-
proaches towards it, because he be-
stows a few pounds ann uall y in public
subscri pt ions, and a few more in pri -
vate charities , believe himself justified
to his great Emp loyer ? Do we, by
th us distributing our wealth , enter
into the true spirit of his orders to
us > And is this the mann er in which
he designed that we should occupy his
tre asu res ?

Suppose a rich and benevolent man
should put into the hands of his stew-
ard a large eatate , from the income of
which he was to take a proper provi-
sion for himself, and to lay out the
remainder for the benefit of the , nu-
merou s, poor who dw^lt upon it: what

1 v.
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the next. But the liberal and truly
Christian disposition which prompts
a man of fortune to live in a plain
and simple manner, hospitably, but
without parade, and dispose of the
excess of income which this gives
him, in forwarding the spiritual in-
terests, and relieving the dai ly neces-
sities of his fellow-creatures, must
place him in the path of felicity, so
far a9 it is attainable here, and in the
certain road to perfect and never-
ending bliss hereafter.

Where good seed falls on good
grou nd, where power is put into the
hands of those who are disposed to
make a proper use of it, we are told
by our Lord that in different instan ces
the increase will be widely different.
Some will bring forth thirty, some
sixtyf and some a hundred fold! From
those who profess a purer, a more
rational, sublime and animating sys-
tem of faith, than the rest of their
fellow-christians, more of the livin g
fruits of good works may be expected,
and will certainly be requi red ; and
G that I could excite in the boscmi3
of Unitarians, a glorious ambition to
be chief and foremost in the race of
benevolence, that most prominent fea-
ture of the true Christian character !
that " forgetting those things which
are behind/ ' (the follies and vanities
in which many have hitherto wasted
much of their time and weal th,) they
would " reach forth unto those things
which are before," and " p ress f or-
ward towards the mark , for the high
calling of God in Jesus Christ.1'

M. H.

Correspondent,; that it arises from
duplicity, cannot easily be reconciled
with candour. Men of warm feelinga
are apt to be betrayed, even in a good
cause, into an intempera nce which is
too much akin to intolerance.

Your Hal ifax Correspondent , [p.
380,] is more candid. He disclai ms
the charge of dup licity ; but still he
is inclined to believe that a good deal
of mischief is done by adhering to a
term which, according to him, is, to
say the least, u nmeaning and totally
misapplied. Now, as to the term
being unmeaning, it certainly is well
understood to describe a considerable
body of Dissenters in this country ;
the descendants of those worthy con-
fessors who were expelled from the
Church in 1662, by the Act of Uni-
formity, Nor is it, 1 think, at present
entirely misapplied. Our ministers
(for to this body of Dissenters 1 be-
long), are all , Presbyters, as distin-
guished from bishops ; that is, they
are all of them equal, none of them
claiming any authority or pre-emi-
nence over another ; and though Sy-

?nods or General Assemblies have
fallen into disuse amongst us, and we
are thus assimilated in some degree
to the principles of the Independents,
with re gard to church-government
this does not seem to be a sufficient
reason for abandoning the old name,
which, as Anti-episcopalians, is still
applicable to us. It is a name by
which our predecessors are knovtfu
in history, and under which we oar-
selves are recognised by the supreme
authority of the country. No Dis-
senter is ignorant that the ministers
of the Three Denominations, (Presby-
te rians, Independents and Baptists,)
in and about London, have access to
the Royal Closet. And though this
privilege has been chiefl y used for
the purpose of presenting complimen-
tary addresses, it might, if occasion
were to arise, be employed to address
the Sovereign on matters relating to
the interests of the general bod y. It
is, therefore, a privilege of some valsie
w hich would be lost by the proposed
change* The officers of the hou»e~
hold would know nothing of Units^
rians, and would refuse to admit them
into the Royal presence. Moreover*though there are now, perhaps, tew
or none of the denomination usually
called Presbyterian , ttoat ar e believers*

504 Manchester Pres hyterians *

Sir, July 15, 1818.

I 
KNOW not on what grounds
Mr. Johns should be expected, by

your Liverpool Correspondent, [p.
380,] to explain why the Presbyterian
ministers in Manchester and its neigh-
bourhood, prefer that title to the new
designation of Unitarian, which it
appears he would w ish to impose
mpbn them. That gentleman, if he
thinks proper, can, I dare say, give
good reasons for the preference : but,
stirelV, the adherence of himself and
his neighbouring brethren in the mi-
nistry, to the name by which they
have always been known, is a matter
that require? no explanation or apo-
logy ; and th« insinuation, p. £$4,
(originating probably with the same



Hi the Trinity, there may be man y
who are att ached to the Arian scheme,
and to whom the term Unitarian does
not pro perl y app ly. Shall we drive
these away fro m our societies, by the
needless adoption of a name to which
they may justly object ? Would this
be politic or prudent , or even consis-
tent with our fundamental tenet , the
righ t of pri vate jud gment ? But the
most important consideration is, what
effect the pr oposed chan ge might have
upon the funds applicable to educa-
tion , and the support of publ ic wor-
ship amon g us. After what has latel y
passed in the Court of Chancery , is it
not to he feared that there would be
some danger in abandonin g our old
name, and ad optin g one descri ptive
of opinions, which the .Lord Chan-
cellor said he could not , sittin g as a
jud ge, presum e had any existen ce,
before the passing of the late act
which tolerates them ?

Here , I think , we may see a fruitful
sourc e of litigation and loss of pro -
perty ; in short , of infinite mischief.
On the other han d, I am not aware of
any mischief that can arise fro m ad-
hering to a name which has descended
to us from our forefathers y and till I
see some bette r rea son for renouncin g
it, than has yet been given, I shal l be
content ed to be called

A PRESBY TE R IA N.
^mmm _

Are not Ari ans, and even Trinitarians ,
as we call them , as justl y entitled to
the nam e of Unitarians , if they choose
to assume it , as those who "wish to
apply it, exclusivel y, to themselves ?
Do not all Chtistian s prof ess to wor-1

shi p one God , and one God onl y,
however they may d iffer in their sen-
timen ts respecting the natu re of God ?
We con ceive the representations of
the Divine Being, by those general ly
called Tr initarians , to be contr ary
both to the ded uctions of reason and
the declaration s of Script u re , and to
lead to Tritheism , rather than Uni-
taria nisnv ; but as they deny this in-
ference, however illogical their de-
ductio n may appear to us, yet , while
they do not see the absurdit y of it,
and profess to worshi p onl y one God,
the y have an equal rig ht to assume
the nam e of Unitarians , as any other
bod y of Christians , who may widely
d iffer from them respecting the nat ure
of the Divine Bei n g. The term Uni-
tarian then , we conceive, cannot jus tly
be assumed by any particular body
of Christians , as accuratel y descri ptive
of its peculiar sentiments , when all
Christians have an equal ri ght to the
same name , if they choose to adopt it*

A gain , if called by any name besides
tha t of Protestant Dissen ters , we pre-
fer one that would descri be us as a
bod y of Ch ristians actin g* in unison,
in a bond of love and friendshi p, in
orde r to promote objects beneficial to
each ot her , and to the world at lar ge,
rather tha n by a nam e merel y de-
scri ptive .of our pecu liar relig ious opi-
nions ; especial ly if th ose who disa-
gree with us, thin k themselves en titled
to the same appellation . If the ter m
Presb yte rian be not now app licable
to us, because th e peculiar form of
ch urch -government , to which that
name formerl y alluded , is no longer
in use amon g us; the name may still
be as ap plicabl e as any other , if we
retain somethin g of the former bond
of union . W e conceive much goad
might result from congre gational fel-
lowshi ps; for we lamen t that , wit h
the objectional , the beneficial parts of
the ancient system , are also given up.
We are inclined to think that con-
siderable advanta ge might accrue to
the cause of Christ , if Christi an s were
united in. a bond of friends hip, which
would secure the co-operation of all
in the promotion of truth * without

Chowhent y Lancashire ,
Sir , Jul y  20, 1818.

AS several attem pts have late ly
, been made to induce the Dis-

senters , commonl y called Presb yte-
rian s, in this part of the countr y, to
designate themsel ves Unitaria ns, as
more expressive of t hose peculiar sen-
timents which distinguish them from
the rest of thei r fellow-christians , it
becomes those who have gener all y op-
po^ed this change , to stat e their rea-
sons for so doing ; thou gh these may
not prove sat isfactor y to e\rery one,
especially to those who have so zeal-
ously urged the pro priety of the
chan ge, in some of the late Numbers
of your Repository. In the fi rst place,
we do not see any reason for chan ging
the name by which we have been so
long known , thou gh it may not now
str ictly apply to . us, for on  ̂ which
would be as little descriptive of our pe-
culiar seutimcats as the present one, if
the main body of Chris tians opposed it.

voi*. xj ii. 3 t
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sitting in jud gment on the sentiments
cither of individual s or congregati ons
composing this union. If, therefo re,
we must hav e a distin guishing name ,
we ivould prefer a name descri pt ive
of a union similar to that just men-
tioned , than one which prof esses onl y
to recognise some peculiar sentiments
of belief, w hich sentim ents are contro-
ver ted by man y who profess to be fol-
lowers of the same Lord and Master.

But the pr inci pal objection which
we liave to change the name by wliich
we have hitherto bee n known , is the
following ; and this , we think , is be-
come of more importance , from some
observations of the Lord Chancellor
<*fi the Wolverham pton Case. There
&te* in this part of the country, nu-
merous smal l congregations of Dis-
senters , which could now do little of
themselves toward s supporting a mi-
nister among* them , were it not for
the pious liberality pf some formerl y
belonging to those places, who have
left them considerable bequests either
in money or land. In the legal in-
strument s confirming these pious do-
nations , most , if not all of them *expr essly state , that they are for the
use of the respective congregation s
th ere in mentione d, belonging to t he
Presb y ter ian denomin ation of Dis-
senters . Now if such congr egations
(and these incl ude the majority of
congregation s in Lancashi re and Che-
shire  ̂ scout th e name of Pres byte-
ria ns, what ri ght hav e they to the
benefa ctions thus bequeathed them ?
Has not. the Lord Chan cellor said , in
the Wolverhampton Case, he wil l not
permit benefa ctions left for any par -
ticu lar purp ose, to be applied to ano-
ther ? If, then, we disclaim the name
of P resb yteria n, can we legall y claim
the funds left to this denominat ion of
Dissenters ? It may be said, after all ,
that we are not Pres byterian s, because
we have not the same form of church -
government which our ancesto rs had
a ceutury ago. True ; but we still
pr ofess to be their descendants , and
call ourselves by the same name : and
its we are wot tolerated by the laws of
the l and as Pr esby terian Dissenters ,
but as Protestant Dissente rs, we have
a right to ma ke what regulat ions we
please in our church -government * so
toug as we do not renounc e the itathc ;
and, in my opinion, may legally claim
all the emoluments belonging to the

places of which we are in possession*
These observa tions trill also apply to
the Presb yteri an Fun d in Loft don,
the tru st ees of which might fairly
eiiou gh withhold their exhibitions
from those who had denounced the
name. These consideration s have in-
duced many of the Dissenting mi-
nisters, in this par t of the country ,
and Mr , Johns in particular , to oppose
chan ging the name by which we have
been long kn own. By adhefittg t€>
the old distinctiv e name , we conceive
we do not deceive any, respectin g ©at
rel igibus senti ments* The Presbyte-
rian Dissenters have , for many years
past , been the advocates of fre  ̂ in-
quiry, and this has led to a more
general coincidence of opinion on the
controverted points of religion , than
has probabl y subsisted at any former
period ; and this is well known to be,
generall y speaking, strictl y Unitari an,
accordin g to the meaning of those who
wish this term to be substituted as
our distinctiv e appellati on* But of
the utility of this we are not at present
generally convinced ; and, therfefotfe ,
prefe r retainin g the name by which
we have always been known a& Dis-
senters , and by which we are <3e*ig*.
nated in most of the trust-deed * be-
longing to our different places of
worshi p. In offering these remarks
in rep ly to what some of your Cor-
respondents have ur ged on the sub-
ject, I do not wish to take the subject
out of M>. Johns 's hands , who is so
weAl able to defend himself, and to
give a Sufficient reason for any thing
which he esjpouses; my principal
motive is, that , a& the opposit ion to
the change of th e name lifts not beet*
that of an indi vidual only, so the
blam e, if any, attached to this oppo-
sition , ought not to belong to any
individual in particular.

B. R. DAVIS.

506 An Apology f o t  the Peace Society.

Sir , Ap ril 7, 1918.
r 1 1HLE uniform candour With which

. JL communic ation * of every desicHp -
tion have bfefcn received in Hie MwMvti tfy
Repository, induces me to submit to
y otir conside rati on a pape r, th* <*fe$«ct
of which * it i& hoped, yon vrtli ap-
prove , notvtit h»tandiu g tlie hicidtrtt »l,
thoug h plain nidtefetk to tf of * *****!*
of reiigidtt s belief, esfterttkiBy dl«temvt
from you* ttw*i. It wm tt ritt ** to
repl y id tin emy> entitled * Itefttft fltfe



on the Peace Society Tra cts," which
app ear ed in the Ch ristian Observer
for February last, and which, though
not unanswerable , -will never , I am
now persuaded , be fairl y answered
throug h the mediu m of that pub lica-
tion; I inclose copies of two letters ,
which were add ressed to the Editor
of the Christian Observer , on the suc-
cessive appeara nce of two Numbers ,
in which there is no other notice of
the subject than a mere line of ac-
knowledgment to Corresponden ts. *
By this means you will be enable d to
judge how far I am justified in trans-
ferrin g this communication to the
Monthl y Repository , and should you
tifcink proper to insert it , I shall be
much obliged by its early appear-
ance.

E.
An Apology f o r  the Peace Society .

(A ddressed to the Christian Observer, in
repfy to the remarks of X . Y. Z., on the
Peace Society Tracts .)
Tk(at the universal diffusion of

Christianity will have a tendency to
promote universal peace, so far as its
princi ples are figfat ly apprehended ,
no one, it is presumed , wil l deny.
And while the Divine Being continues
to make use of human agej icy as the
means of dispensing the blessings of his
gospel to the guilty sons of men, \t is
evidently the duty of every individ ual
who has tasted of the heavenly gift,
to recomfnend , as he has oppo rtuni ty,
the application of this soverei gn re-
medy to all the evils an«l sufferings
to which " fallen, afflicted humanity"
is exposed. The Christian , whp has
imbibed the spir it of his Divine Mas-
ter, will esteem it at once his duty
and his highest priv ilege to pro mote,
to the utmost extent of his influence ,
every object connected with the glory
of God and the spirit ua l and temporal
inter ests of his fellow-men ; and while
he is steadil y and peacefull y pursuing
the course ttiar ked out for him in that
wor$, which is a lamp to his feet and
a light to his pat h , it will ever be
easy for him to manifest the perfect
» M«. H !¦»¦! ¦»>¦» -»-¦« n n»-m. ¦•¦» * "

¦ —¦ ¦ , ¦ .. , , i .

* These were received, hut the insertion
Hf them fa not necessary to the readers
jafftdtttt tftnttitig r *****M Apology?% Accident
4mr |)rerenteA thi«, miUk several other va-
drotU * ii»mmnmcB^ior»B from appe*rittg
tfar lfer* &*«

consistency of his princi ples and ^con-
duct wit h all the obligations of civil
and social life.

That He who caTJed the light out
of darkness , can, an d evidently does,
bring good out of natural and moral
evil, the experie nce of all ages wiW
abundan tly testify; but sure ly the
spirit of that divine precept which
forbids us to do evil that good may
come*, equall y prohi bits the toleration
of evil, when the remed y is placed
within our reach. The princi ple of
X. Y. Z., if pur sued to its full extent ,
would lead us to rega rd every species
of moral evil with a kind of reli gious
veneration ; to view it , in short * as^
the natura l source of th ose blessings
which the mercifu l Paren t of the uni-
verse is cont inua lly bestowing oa his
ungrateful and rebellious offspring -
If this be a j ust view of the subj ect*the efforts of philant hropy may, frotti
this moment , cease , and human agency
no lon ger pre sume to interfere with
the designs of Omni potence .

By pronouncing* war a necessary
evil, the writer unde r review at once
assumes the subj ect of the contr oversy,
and advances a sentiment contrary, I
conceive, to the express declarations
of the wor d of God. Does not the
language of prop hecy direct our hopes
to a period when war sha ll cease unt o
the ends of the earth , w*hen man , re-
newed by the knowled ge and love of
his Creator , shall learn its destructive
arts no more ? And when we regard
the ordinar y operation s of Provideiide ,
as disp layed in the govern ment of the
un iverse, to what means must we
natural ly look for the accomplishment
of this divine purpose ? Is it not
more prob able that the end will be
effected by human agency, than by ajiy
miraculous inter position of the Divine
hand ? There are cases in which it
is plainl y our du ty to believe, and
quietl y wait for the salva tion or* God i
there are others in which our exertiotts
should accompany our pray ers. A.Ud
if human efforts may, by the blessing
©f the Almighty , be rendered effectual
to the establishment of titfiversa ) and
permanent tra nquillit y, why should
these efforts ^be delayed ? Can any
future pert od *be niore pr opitious tfran
the presen t, 4br the disseminat ion of
ju st and benign principl es, for the
correction «tf those angry pastfpns
whence warn arise ? Surely the ptiin-
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ful lesson inferred by the sufferings of
more than twenty years, will not
easily be effaced from the minds of
the people of Europe, or forgotten
amidst the councils of their sovereigns.
Has not every nation of the civilized
world borne a part, more or less con-
spicuous in that awfu l tra gedy which,
for so long a period , has converted
the earth into a field of blood ? Let
us contemplate its desolated cities, its
ravaged provinces, its berea ved fami-
lies, and hu mbl y hope that the affect-
ing appea l of suffering" humani t y  will
not be hea rd in vain. Shall thesword ,
indeed, devour for ever ? Or if the
work of destruction shall event uall y
cease, may we not labou r to promote
this important object, by every means
consistent with the preservation of
that peace which we desire to recom-
mend ? It may be added , that the
avowed sentiments of some, at least,
of the present sovereigns of Europe,
afford great encouragemen t to the
views of a society, whose object is the
promotion of universal peace. And
if, at any period, the minds of good
men appear to be generally directed
to this object, may we not hope that
He, from whom every good purpose
proceeds, has excited this simulta-
neous movement, that he will guide
the operations of his faithful servants,
and ultimately crown their endeavours
with success ? The object itsel f is
good and noble, and, if pursued by
legitimate means, surely there can be,
among Christian s, bu t one opin ion of
its propriety.

This remark naturall y leads us to
the; inquiry, wh ether there be an y
thing in the constitution, or the pro-
ceedings of the Peace Society, to excite
the jealousy of an upright and en-
lightened administration ? The tracts
published by authori ty of their com-
mittee, may certainl y be regarded as
a just criterion of the natu re of their
principles; and I confess I can see
nothing in the passages cited by
X. Y. Z. to alarm a loyalty the most
sensitive, the most keenly alive to
contingent danger. With respect to
our ever highly-favoured country, if
war is not to be regarded as a " cus-
tom/' sanction ed by the prejudices of
all ages, it cannot be denied, that the
Bri tish nation has long been distin-
guished for a martial spirit ; a spirit
which, if it pan be shewn to be ini-

mical to the genius of Christianity*
must have its origin in 4* popular
delusion," and can be corrected only
by a more general diffusion of Chris-
tian princi ples And is it not from
the universal prevalence of* that reli-
gion, which proclaimet h peace on
eart h, and good-will to men, that srs
Christians we antici pate the accom-
plishment of those predictions which
refer to the subject un der discussion ?
What have we then to apprehend
from the operations of a society whose
efforts are confined to temp erat e ar-
gument, to respectful remonstrance
an d Christia n exhortation ; whose
very princi ple precludes the most dis-
tant app roach to a violen t in terference
with the measures of government, or
to a resistance of lawful authority ?
The sentiments of the Society of
Friends, on the subject of war, are
generall y know n ; but no one will
venture to assert that they have ever
proved turbulent subjects, or mani-
fested the sli ghtest disposition •' to
meddle with them that are given to"
political " change." And what if ,
through the influence of this new
institution, a paci fic spirit w ere gra-
duall y to pervade all classes of so-
ciety ? Is it credible that government
could apprehend a forcible resistance
of its authorit y, from an association
formed for the very purpose of ex-
cluding violence from the social sys-
tem ? How can €t discord , confusion
an d bloodsh ed," be introduced into
the bosom of society, by the very
means designed an d calculated to ba-
nish them fionl the face of the earth ?
The general diffusion of pacific prin-
ciples would afford government one
invaluable security in times of public
difficult y or distress. A pacifi c spirit
is no less unfriendl y to domestic com-
motion than to foreign war, and would,
so far as it extended, effectually coun-
teract every tendency to popular in-
surrection.

It is foreign to my present purpose
to dwell on the moral features of war,
which have been so frequentl y traced
by more able hands. My sole object
is to dispose of the animadversi ons of
your Correspondent, and to defend
those views which, in his estimation,
involve evils of greater magnitude
than all the calamities of war. Here,
it seems, we are treading on tender
ground ; and there is danger of our
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invading th ose prerogatives , which,
from infancy, we have been accus-
tomed to respect. It is presuniptuous ,
we are informed , in the privat e Chris-
t ian , to form an opi nion of the ju stice
and policy of any war in which the
govern ment of his country may en-
gage. It is presump tuous even to
reproba te war in general , or to use
efforts for th e diffusion of pacific prin-
ciples. He who thu s exerts his in-
fluence in the circle of his own con-
nexions is guilty, it appears , of an
overt act , or , if 1 may be allowed the
epithet , a prospect ive act of i nsu bor -
dinat ion ; because t he princi ples so
disseminate d ma y hereaft er lead , in
particular instances , to a disapproba -
t ion of the measures of governmen t,
with reference to some foreign war.
But t his is surel y a refinemen t of loy-
alt y which the most consummat e po-
liticians have never yet thoug ht it
necessa ry to incu lcate ; na mely, that
every good subject must not onl y obey
the laws, and pay the requisite con-
tributions toward s the exigencies of
the state , but cordial ly app rove of
every public measure ; or, which
Avould , per haps , be eq uall y laudable ,
he must never presume to form, much
less to express an opin ion on matt ers
so much above his comprehension .
Whether the comprehension of sub-
jects in general be reall y so limited
as X. Y. Z. appears to imagine, this
is not th e pro per place to inquire.
Admit ting the cor rectness of his opi-
nion , it is certainl y ala rming to ob-
serve the genera l want of humility in
all classes of the community. Grant-
ing, however , that a good subject
ought , on all occasi ons, to esteem the
wars of his country j ust and necessary
wa rs, what should be the sentiments
of the good subjects of a hostile state ,
wit h refe rence to their side of the
ar gument and the contest ? A hostile
state , however un pr inc ipled in its op-
position to the views of our own
govern ment , may undoubted ly have
some good subjects, an d we may be
per mit ted to speculate for a moment
on thei r duty , as well as to u nderstand
our own. If the subjects of our poli-
tical anta gonist reason on our own
pr inciple, wi ll the conclusion in bot h
cases be equa l ly correct ? Or sup-
posing them to have recourse to the
loyal expedient of not thinking at all

about the matt er, and to follow the
standard of th eir soverei gn from a
pr inci ple of blind allegiance , are these
the men whom , a humane and Chris -
tian , people are to regard as public
criminals , an d whose slaughter is to
be j ustified on the same princi ple
which consigns notoriou s offender s
against the laws of civil society, to
the pain and ignomi ny of a public
execution ?

On this part of the subj ect I am
anxi ous to guar d against a miscon-
struction of ray meanin g, I beg leave
to stat e, that my remarks are general ;
that they have no partic ular reference
to t he wars of the present reign ; that
I intend no allusion to any set of pu b-
He men , or any public measur es. I
am far from commending, or even
apolog izing for the vehemenc e of po-
pular clamour , or the intem peran .ee
of party politics. But it is a fact,
that we live in a country wher e the
measures of administ ration are freely
canvassed ; and it is equall y certain ,
that a judicious and enlightened go-
vernment will necessaril y be influ-
enced in its proceedings by the general
voice of the people, without any at*
tem pt on the part of that people to
overawe its measures , much less to
oppose a forci ble resistance to its law*
fill authority. Wh y should we then
regard with j ealousy the efforts of
those who are seeking- to impr ove the
tone of public senti ment , and to regu-
late it by the standard of unerring
truth ? If the subjects of a free state
will form a jud gment , and express
th eir opinions on pu blic affairs , (and
who will undertake to prevent it ?)
it certainl y is not the part of sound
policy, lo withhol d from them any
means of information , or to interce pt
an influence which could be exerted
only in favou r of hu manity and jus-
tice.

But it is asserted , moreove r, that
the precept s of Christianit y are not
applica ble to states and political bo-
dies. Are states arid politica l bodies
to be re gar ded , theft , as super -human
either iu whole or in part , or by what
means are they raised superior to the
aut hority of a Divine Lawg iver ? I
must confess my inability to attain
the sublimity of your Correspondent 's
conceptions , or, in other words , to
unravel the confusion of his ideas on
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this subject. Is not every adminis-
t ratio n composed of individuals , how*
ever exalted f and will it be contended
that a Chr istian statesman , thoug h
subje ct, as an individual , to the laws
of his Divine Master , is under no ob-
ligation to observe them in his public
capacity ? Or , in other words , that
his Christian morality must not ap-
pea r where its benefic ial influence
would be most extensively felt, but
must then give place to the uncertain
rules and vacillating princi ples of poli-
tical expediency ? Or if no individual
statesman is invested with this dis-
pensing privilege , is it reserved for
associations of Christian statesme n to
act , in thei r collective capacity, on
principles different fro m those which
ought to regulate thei r conduct as
individuals ? Can it be maintained ,
that a senate , a cabinet council , a diet
or a congress , may violate every pr in-
ciple of our holy reli gion, at the com-
mand of politica l expediency, and set
at defiance those laws, which every
individual of these august assemblies
is bound to observe in the cond uct of
pr ivate Kfe ? It is hoped , nay it is
believed, tfoat no body of men, how-
ever exalted, will, in the presen t en-
lighten ed age, undertake the formal
defence of a princip le so pernicious in
its tendency ; a princi ple which, in all
ao-es. has been the fertile source of
^^0 ĵ  VM^^t ^^JF W F̂ ^B ^p^^~«r^^^ ^^^^ ™ -^^* ̂ r̂^~^ -̂  ̂ ¦—'—™» -̂ — — ¦ —' -̂  ̂ -— -^— ¦ ¦- ¦ i ¦ ^b ~^—' -^a  ̂ ^^  ̂ "̂"

political delinquency, of public cala-
mity and individual suffer ing ; which ,
in a wor d, bears the impression of its
dar k ori ginal , in characte rs so plain ,
that he who runnet h may discern
them .

I will not trespass on the patience
of your rea ders by lengthened apo-
logies for the pr olixity of these re-
marks * or by an unn ecessary appeal
to thei r candou r, for the liberal con-
atru cfckm of a d<e«ig« which require s
no apology wha tever. Many of them
will tfnite with me in a fervent prayer
fbr the speedy arrival of that period ,
When the knowled ge of the Lord shall
45over the earth , as the waters the
<#*ani*elfi of the deep ; when the
kingdoms of this world cthall become
the kingdoms of our Lord and of hfe
*Chr tet ; when *he habitations of cru-
elty shatf be convert ed into the abodes
of rig^'freousnes B and peace*

F*fr. 14, rsm. E,

5 10 On the Inquiry concerning Mr. Cappe 's Opi nions.

Sir , Jul y  16, I S I S .

I 
HAVE observed with pleasure
the inquir y of a Corr espond ent * in

you r interesting M iscellany, [p. 326,]}
on the subject of the opinions which
w ere adopted , after long and laborious
research , by the late amiable Mr.
Cappe , of York , whic h are imp lied in
the notes to the " Life of Christ y r
but defended , at length , in two post-
humous volumes of " Critical Re-
marks. " It is with pleasure I have
observ ed thi s, because it is a fu rther
eviden ce of the justness of the cha-
rac ter for inquiry, which has been
long claimed by Unita i ians, and which
is sca rcel y denied th em by their oppo-
nents. We can not too much admire
that spirit of unfeigned love for reli-
gious truth , which prompts private
individuals , whether in or out of the
Establishment , to observ e for them -
selves the apostol ic maxim , " Tr y all
thin gs, hold fast that which is good."
And let the theological student , while
he is earnestl y solicitous that his in-
quiries proceed from Christian dis-
positions , and are fitted to promot e
holiness in heart and life, remember ,
that some opinions have , upon a
superficial acquaintance , been even
denounced as immora l, which a closer
inspecti on has shewn to be correc t,
and consequentl y beneficial .

I venture not to predict the certain
issue of an amicable discussion con-
cerning the sentiments above-men*
tioned. Some may, perhaps , appear
to all your readers as having their
foundation in correct criti cism ; while
others may be considered as fanciful
and untenable. Let your readers ,
however , carefull y distinguish the
question of thei r trut h or falsehood,
from the reputation of an institutio n
where peculiar opportunities nat urall y
occur for obtaining a satisfacto ry ac-
quaintance with them. I gladl y bear
my humble testimony to the exem-
plary fairn ess with which theological
studies are ther e pursued , where " the
Bible, and the Bible only/ ' is assumed
as the text-book : and students are
directed to employ the means which
judicious criticism offers, for an elu-
cidatio n of its contents. If scriptural
interp retation s axe someti uoes sug-
gested by the theological t utor , (dif-
ferent from thowe wtfridh ,wi* prevalent
among us; their immediate and natural



effect is to excite interes t, and induce
application. Opposite interp retation ?
are/ also referred to, the evidence for
which is equal ly accessible to the in-
dustrious student , who is surrounded
by powerfu l inducements to examine
for himself, and to jud ge of the com-
parative simplicity, tr uth and value
of different systems. Where no undue
influence wha tever is exerted upon
the mind ; where no motive can ope-
rate , but a desi re to direct the young
to the discover y, in order that they
may assist in the dissemi nation of re-
ligious truth , it would be the extreme
of bigotry to deny the praise which is
abundantl y merited. * Other cases
may be conceived of such a complete
agreement in theologica l opinion , as
tends greatl y to discourage investiga-
tion, and to interrupt the successful
attainme nt of a Labi t of scri ptural re-
search. Besides, some power ful sti-
mulus will oft en be needed to impel
the youth ful itoin d to a close app lica-
to the materials and sources of criti-
cism ; and nothing so much as the
suspicion of error , aiid the surprise of
novelty, demonst rates the val ue of the
power to examine the one, and to
refu te the other.

Your readers will recollect Dr.
Pr iestley*« account of the advantages
for the examination of truth , afforded
in the academ y at Daventry, when he
became a student there. And how-
ever a Quarterl y Reviewer may have
been pleased to question the efficacy
of the means , clearl y because they led
to results to him obnoxious and un-
palatable , we may derive a hint for
th« pr omotion of th at reformation in
England , whicl i is probab ly much
indebted , for oi*e of its most efficien t
instr uments , to the peculiarity of cir*
ctimfitances which he has himself de-
scribed .

If then * upon examination , it should
appear, that a similar difference of sen*
tinfiueii t , on some points , belongs to
our own excellent institution , the dis-
covery appea rs to me to be a groun d
of trium ph rather than of regret , and
to encoura ge an anticipatio n of new

* I tffcfe i-, tvith g reat ]pjeasore , td the
spi r ited iin d eloquent Heview of Waine -
wrigte'fcAt& otfM #f Otehb pidg'e, [XI. 404,]
the it&tierotintt tti **9iyeli, relative to the
preient Biibject, I am hf»]>py to be abte 1©
<ftfi£rm.

discoveries , by leading to a severe and
minute stud y of the Script ures*

For the informati on of some of your
readers , it may be observ ed, that of
the Essays in Mr. Cappe d " Critical
Remarks ,0 some have been com-
mended by other Unitar ian wr iter s.
Thus , the f irst, on the Proem to John 's
Gospel , is referred to in Ken rick 's
Exposition ; and frequentl y quoted by
the editors of the Improved Version in
loc. To the fourth, on Phil. ii. 6, Dr.
Carpenter (Unitarian ism, p. 184) . re-
fers for the ground of his own prefe -
rence. The second, in Vol. II., on the
Temptation of Christ * is considered
in the letters of Geron , in a former
Volume of the Repository, with whose
interpretatio n, and likewise that of
Mr. Dixon of Bolton, Mr. Capped
in the main agrees. The Essay in
Vol. II ., entitled , " Idea of Judaism /'
is, I suppose , generall y accepta ble to
Unitarians , and perha ps to others. I
suggest , then , to those of your rea ders
who are interes ted in the djscu&tion,
that they peruse the second Essay in
Vol. I,, on the ph rase " Kingdom of
Christ ,1' &c, and tr ansmit to the Re-
pository , for the depar tment either of
" Miscellaneous Communication / ' or
" Biblical Criticis m," the result of
their inquiry.

I find in the firs t Volume of the
Annual Review, a good outline of all
the Pissertations , which might , I
think , be suitabl y inserte d, in diffe-
rent portions , into your valuable
Miscellanv , Wit h the Reviewer 's
introductory paragra ph, ( p. 129,) I
beg leave to concl ude the present
communication. " The contents of
th ese volumes are highly curi ous and
inte resting 5 the result of laborious
and patient investi gation , begun in
ear ly life, and continue d , with out in*
terr uption , th roug h a long succession
of years. Whatever , there fore, the
bibl ical student may think concern *
ing these opinions, contr ary, in almost
every respec t , to those wbich Imve
been long established , and differ ing*
in a great degree , even from such as
the boldest inquirers have been
hither to led to adopt , he must com-
mend the pr inci ples upon which they
have been formed; ari d, if he have any
cand our mid ingenuounne &v any sin-
cere love ^of tr uth, lie Vill deem them
deserving of a Mr invfatigatiou. He
IBay not be able to embrace all, or
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any of the novel views of Christian
doctrine that are here exhibited , but
he will find much usefu l informatio n
concerning some peculiarities of scri p-
ture phraseolo gy, and meet with many
subjects of a nature too important not
to engage his most serious attention .
Convinced that discussion is favou r-
able to tr uth , and even necessary to
its preval ence, we regret that these
volumes did not appear in mor e aus-
picious times, when the pnblic mtud
was more gener all y turned upon reli-
gious inqu iries , and , when the lea rned
author , in the full possession of those
extrao rdinary ta lents, by which he
seems to have been distinguished ,
might have recommen ded them to
the notice of the world by a greater
degree of accuracy , than as a pos-
thumous publ ication , they can now
possess ; and have aided the investiga-
tion "which they challen ge from every
one who asp ires to an acquaintan ce
with the word of God/'

Thoug h the latter wish cannot be
reali zed, the former disad vantage may
certainl y be removed. Saved as we
are at prese nt , from " the noisy din of
arms ," we have leisu re to cultivat e
the arts of peace, and in particular , to
employ our ration al faculties in stud y-
ing the history of the dispensations of
revealed rel igion. That you r labours ,
Mr. Editor , may do something to
check the influx of fanaticism , an d to
promote pur e and undefil ed religion ,
is the sincere wish of B. M.

gleanin gs ; or , selections an d
reflecti ons made in a cours e
of general readin g.

No. CCCXXXIV ,
" Two literary phenomena , of a

singular nature , have very recen tl y
been exhibited in India. The first
is a Hindu Deist,

" Rammohn n Roy> a Bramin , has
published a small work , in the pre-
sent year , at Calcutta , entitled * An
Abridgment of the Vedant 9 or Resolu-
tion of all the Veds ; the most cele-
brated work of Braminica l 'Theology ,
establishing the Unity of the Suprem e
Being, mid that he alone is the Obj ect
of Worship s It contains a collection
of very remarkable texts from the
Vedas, in which the princi ples of na-
tura l religion ar e delivered , not with-
out dignity ; and which treat all

worshi p to inferior bei ngs, together
with the observance of rites and sea-
sons, and the distinctions of food, as
the aids of an imperfect religion,
which may be altogether disr egarded
by t hose who have attain ed to the
knowled ge and love of the true God.
His contem porar ies and his ances-
tors he considers as idolators , not-
withstanding the excuse of an allego-
ri cal theology which some Euro pean s
have made for them. This Bramin
is made to complain , with f eel ing9 in
the En glish version , of the obloquy
which he has incur red amon g bis
countrymen by the purity of his faith .
He alludes no where to any other
system of religion ; and passes over,
in absolute silence, the labours , and ,
indeed , the existence of the missio-
naries.

The second is a work about to
be published at Bomba y, by Mnlla
Feron zy a Parsee priest , and probabl y
the first of that sect, for many ages,
who has mad e any proficien cy in the
general literatu re of the East. H e
proposes to publish the * Dusateer ,*
with an English translation and notes,
a singular and somewhat mysteriou s
book , of ' which he tells us that no
copy is known to exist but that in his
possession. ' It is said to be Hie source
from whence the Dabistan (Edinburgh
Rev. XXVI. 288) is borrowed . The
ori ginal is said to be in a language or
dialect of which there is no other spe-
cimen ; and so ancien t, that an old
Persian version which accompanies it ,
professes to have been made before
the conquest of Per sia by the Maho -
metans. It is quoted by several
writers , in comparativel y modern
times ; and the Persian vers ion is
often cited , as an authorit y, by Per-
sian dict ionaries of the seventeenth
century . Its pretensions , the refore ,
as a mere monument of language , are
very high, and cannot fail to att ract
the curi osity of all Orien talists to this
rea ppearance of the followers of Zo-
roaster in the literary worl d.*'

No. CCCX XXV.
Pop ulati on of Pa lestine.

Fro m the test imonies of Sacred
Scri pture and the writin gs of anti-
quity , we learn , that great multi tudes
were provided with subsistence in
places which now support a very
small populatio n. Two millions and
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a half of persons followed the Jewis h
legislature into Palestine. [Micbaelis
om the Laws of . Xfqses,.- Vpl^J . p; 

99,
Smith 's trans lation. . , €€  The men,
able to bear arms , somewhat exceeded
60&0OCV and , ̂ includi ng the Levlte s*amounted to nearl y 620,00Q, J f, ac-
cording to the usuaV princi ple of cal-
culatlbn, we admit the whole people,
women and childr en included , to have
been four jtirnes as. many, we shall
then have nea rly 2,500*000 souls for
the amount of the populatio n.'- ' T lSj ich-'
aelis proceeds to shew* that within
the limits of Palestine , hereditar y pos-
sessions and support were found for
these, very great numbers. ] The enu-
meration of the people of Israel in the
t ime of David , if we take the lowest
calculation , amoun ts, including women
and child ren , to J ive millions* but tha t
census embraces an extensive district.
Tfie remar ks of dosephus and Tacitus
respec tin g the fer tility of part s of this
country , are confirme d by the obser-
vations of a nati ve who examined it in
the thirteenth century, and by the
accounts of more recent trav ellers.
£" The country about Jerusalem ,1'
says Abulfeda, the native referred to,
** is <me of the most fruitfu l in Pales-
tine. Strabo (p. 16) informs us,
4* that it was unfruitfu l." Yet these
two wr iters are easily reconciled . The
latter alludes to the soil not being
productiv e of grain y the former to its
grea t prod uce in wine and oil. *' An
acre planted with vines or olives,
however arid or rocky the soi l may
be, will very easily be made worth
ten times as much as an acre of the
richest corn land/7 M ichaelis, III.
1S8.J T? he wealth and popu lousness
of Syria , as well as.of Asia, seemfc to
have been considera ble under the
Christian emperors of Constantinop le*if we may ju dge from the number of
archbish oprics, bishopri cs, con vents
and churc hes which they contained *
The religious faith of the actual pos-
sessors of Palestine , has caused an al-
teration in one bra nch of rural ind us-
try $ the prohibit ioa of wine, which
has now prevailed fbr w ten centuries,
has been sufficient ;to-make a great
difference between the former and
present state of a country admirably
ada pted by nature to the growth of
the gra pe. JM ^ to JEut r
ropeatK and Aria thr Turkey\j edited,

from Manuscrip t Journals, hy Robert
Walp ole, Mf-Ai 4tb. l$17, ppJ 11, ¦ !&¦

_ I.

No. CCC XXXVL
A Sang uine Author: -

A 
^ 

poor vicar , in a very remote sprovince, had, on some popular occa-;
sion, preach ed a, sermon so exceed-
ingly accepta bly to his pamh|̂ i<ers,
that they entr eated him to prlnjt ilv
which, aft^r due apd solemn deiibe-
rat iori, he pro mised to do. This was
the most remarkable incident of his
life, and filled his mind w\th a^thou -
sand fancies. The conclusio n, hpw-
ever , of all his consul tations witil
liimself was , ;  that he should pbta m
both fame and money, - and that &
journey to the m^trotaolis , ta ;dir€^t
and superintend the great ^opcerji/
w^Sf indispensable. After taking a
formal leave of his friends and neigh-
bours , he pr oceeded on his jou rney .
On his arri val in town, by great good
for tune he was recommend ed to the
worth y and excellent Mr , Bawyer , to
whom he triump hantl y related the
object of his jou rney. . Ther printer
agre ed to his proposals , and requir ed
to know how many copies he would
choose to have struck off. "Wh y;
bir ,'r returned the clergyman,  ̂I have
calculated that there are in the king ^
dom so many thousand parishes , and
that each parish will at least ta ke one ,
and others more ; so that I think , we
may ventu re to print about thi rty-
five or th irt y-six thousand copies.'*
The printer bowed , the matte r was
settled * aad the Reverend author de-
parted in high spirits to his homef
With much difficult y a,nd great self-
denial, a period of about two months
was suffered to pass, when kis golden
visions so tormented his imaginatio n,
that he could endure it no longer,
and accordi ngly wr ote to AJ r. Bo\yyer^i
desiring him to send the debto fr^and
creditor accoun t^ most liberal ly per -
mitt ing the remittanc es to be for-
warded ^t Mr. B.'s conv^^ieucer:
Ju dge of the astoni slmieyit, tribula -
tion and; angu ish, excited by th^ *£-
ceipt of the following ^pcrpui iit,

^ 
or

something very much resembling it \
. Th^ ReV. **  ̂ Cr - v

By the »^ of/ seventeen co-<i
, j ptea of «^rmon - - £i 5 6
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To pr inting , &c. 35,000
copies of said serm on - 785 5 6

To balance due to Mr.
Bowyer - - - - 784 0 0
They who know the characte r

of this most amiable and excellent
pri nte r , will not be at ill surprised
to hear , that , in a day or two, a letter
to the following purport was for-
warde d to the clergyman :

App ellations of our Saviour.
Sin, Jul y 12, 1818.

IF you think the following observa -
tions, on the several appell ations ,

T>y which the New Testament write rs
have designated our Saviour , as lite-
ral ly applied to him, worth y a place
in your edifying Repository , you will
oblige, by its insertion ,

PHI LALETHES.
Jestts is a Hebre w name, and sig-

nifies Sav iour , " for he shall save his
people from thei r sins." It was more
desirable to man to be saved from his
sins, than to obtain any other blessing:
for his sins Were a bar to all favour
from God . " There shal l no evil
dwell with htm/ * He is said to hate
it 3 and he has shewn us how odious
it IB in his , sight , by punishing it in
this world , in its natural consequence ;
the corru pt ion it produces in our na-
ture. But if we consider tha t man is
formed for another world —-that sin
alone will shut him out from the pre -
sence of God ; we shall then see clearl y
the miserabl e condition of all the sons
of Adam without a Saviour * And
how great and ador able the goodness
of God in sending thq Saviour , that
we might part ake of the salvation he
brou ght ! He was pur Saviour , in4 thri
best sense of the word , for he revealed
to usi the way of sal vation ; and sal^
vati on is the greatest of all the bles*
stings of heaven. Men are said to
save one another , when they shew
them the way of extricating them -
selves from difficulty. The firs t
preachers of Christi anity were said to
save, those whom , by thei r preachi ng,
they converted . Thus St. ftwi l jex>
hort» Timoth y, by his diligence and
conduct , to '* save both himself aij df
them thai: heard him/ 7 Now, in ibis

«?Hev. Sir , ¦ : ¦ ¦ ¦ ; • > ; ' ' "•

* I beg pardon for iniioceiitly amus ^
ing niyself at your expense , but you
need not give yourself unea siness; I
knew better than you could do the
extent of the sale of single sermons ,
and according ly pr inted but fifty Co*
pies, to the expense of which you
are heart ily welcome, in retu^b for
the liberty I have taken with yoq.*'
&c. &.c.-—Sexaff enarian f I. 148— 130*

sense, Jesus was eminently a Saviour*
His gospel was rightly said to be
" the power of God unto sal vation ;"
1 Cor. i. 18* If, then , those who in-
culcate d the doctrines and precepts of
Christianit y on the world , ma(y be
said to save those whom they convert,
surel y the author of th ose doctr ines
and precepts is indisputabl y entitled
to the character of Saviour * in the
most glorious sense. But if this were
all , it might have been objected, that
some philosophers and some prophets
among the J ews had done almost as
much * But this wasr only one of his
offices. The Heathens , in genera l,
were grossl y ignora nt, and the Jews
were grossl y corru pt $ so here was, &
great want of him as a divine teacher
of ijaercy • The end of God's sending
his Son iftto the worl d wast, that,
throu gh him , t hey might have " for-
giveness of »ins." We are redeemed ,
" not with corru ptible things , as; sli-
ver and gold ;" tiwse are the instru-
men ts by which men are delivered
fro m bodily  captivity ; 4( but with the
precious blood of Christ * as of a Iamb
without blemish and without ] spot,"
Hence We read that there is no salva-
tion in any other , " f or there is none
other nam e under Ueay en, given
amon g men, whereb y we must be
saved." The nam e of Christ , which
is of the same signification , %s with
that of Messiah, dese ribeit this Saviour
still more particularl y ; for Christ and
Messiah both signify The Anointe d.
The reason for giving 6ur Saviour thii
name, was dra wn from the ceremon y
of anointing m the Jewish churc h,
which was used at the consecration of
kings, priest s apd pro phets. IJe^ ibr
deed, ̂ a» hot anointed ^ as they yfer6 p
with oil, Wut witti l^ ttie :hply spiri t
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and with power. " He gave evidence
of bis unction , by his charact er and
his miracles. A voice from heaven
sealed th is evidence when he was de-
clared «' the beloved Son of God.*'
This is aiiQsther char acter of bur Sa-
viour,; and also:•.?* ; the onl y-begotten
Soft of <3od»" We cannot p rove any
thing about this* but from Scripture ,
where Christ is, indeed , often styled
*f the only Son of the Father/ ' ?He
gave evidence enough that he came
from God And the apostle Paul ob-
serves, that *Vhe was declared to be
the Son of God with power, when he
raised him f r om the dead j" Rom . i. 4.
Hence he is frequentl y called in the
Scriptures , on account of his haying
been raised fro m the dead , by the
glocy or power of the Father , " the
fi rst-born among many < brethren *'*
** The first-born of every creature ,"
car dof the whole spiritual creation ^because fee is the f irst,yvho was raised
from the dead to an immortal exist-
ence. The Psalmist, in the name of
the Almighty Father , says, "He shall
£al) ine, thou art my Father , my God,
#nd my strong , or powerful salvation.
And I will make htm my first - born ,
higher tha n the kings of the earth 3"
Ps. Ixxxix. $7, &8. Here he alludes
to his being the first that should rise
f ro m the dead to a sp iritual life. St.
Joh n sty les him *€ the first- begotten
of the dead ;'* Rev. i. 5: and in his
gospel, '* the oply-begotten Son of
Gmy' Joh n. i. 14—18, 111. 16—18, as
being the tmly  son of the resurrection .
Christians of these days seem not suf-
ficiently to contem plate the magnitude
4*iid greatness of the stupendous mira-
cle of the resurrec tion of our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ , which was the
constant theme of the apostles land
fttt tt disciples : fheif ^writings abound
with this grand mira cle*

This doctrine of a new birth to ehd-
le^s life and happ iness, has given oc-
casion to much controversy ; but there
fleettis to he no difficu lty in the above
sqlution , nor \vould the terms , « fi rfrt-
horatv ~.first *begotten," and " only-
bfgotteu Sbn ofc God ," (whi ch latter
term is app lied to the sons of Israel ;
see J ^sdras vu 58 5 a book which
our Lord has quoted more tha n once,
at>d call* tt ^V^tt^

Wisd
om of God,'*

See JLufce xij A&) these terms xtould
not be more *ffi€ok to understand ,
if Christian commentnton bid di*-

tinguished the sentiments and phrases
of thisv evangelist , from the woixts of
Chris tl For St. Joh n, as well as the
other apostles , whenever they speak
of their Master / (not historica lly,)
speak of hi m in his preseiat glorifi eU
and exalted state * And as they often
figurativ ely app ly the death anil le-
surre ct ion of our Lord , so.they figu-
ratively allude to thf» grea t change
at the resurrection of the j ust  ̂

in their
exhortati ons to holiness and nmvness
Of life, " ' : ¦ " ; :, -:  ; ; .. \*A ^.

It is worth y of remark , tha t the
declarations from heaven resp ecting '
the chacacter of our Saviour, while |>i»
earth y ar e, ^ iny beloved Son," iiot
•f my only-begotte n Son." See Matfc
• • • - _ _ m m  _ . ^k ' 4P -  ̂ * ' ' " . 1iiu 17, xvii. 5 j Mark L 11, isu 7^Luke jiii . <£% ix; Sf oy <& P^t. ^ai£
And he is calledL by the prophet
Isaiah , see Matt, xii, 18^ > «* my $£i>
vant, my beloved^* I think it ; v^ry
natural and - ju st, from these conside-
rations , to infer, that the term f* oaly^
begotten Son of God" is app lied by
St. Joh n to J esus, as being the only
son of the resu rrection states ¦ L

After his relation to God, I proceed
to consider a few terms as to his rela-
tion to us. He is called our L&rtf .
This he is on account of the relation
he bears to us as a Redeemer. Our
Saviour " gave himself for us, that be
might recleeiii," or recover , us, says
the apostl e, ** from all iniqu ity, " and
purif y unto himself a peculiar people,
zealous of good work s. And oh this
account Gad hath made Jesus both
Lord and Christ . And he must reign
as our Lord , till he has put all eneniies
under his feet ; for his dominio n shal l
be an everlasting' dominion, whieh
shall not pass away like the domioions
founded by man 's policy, and which
are continually given to change . Btit
his kingdom shall be that whirh shall
iaever be deiat roy ied. I have thus , by
the help of the Scri ptures , passed
through so much of descriptive appel-
lat ions of the Messiah as is literally
applied to him : and the reason of his
being called Jesus, of his being called
our Lord and Christ-i-of his being
descri bed as ** the 8on of Gx>d P" ¦?« the
bet&ved Son of Gad," and ** the only-
begotten Son of God/* are alt reasons
for profe» 8ing our belief in hiirt r ae*
the greatest charac ter that evdr as-
sumi^l hamaii oaf ur«. '
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The Int rodu ction, by Mr. Shephero ,
contains many judicious remarks on
the importance and necessity of edu-
cation , on the circumstances under
w hich the discipline of public schools
and * colleges may properl y be pre -
ferred , and when a course of private
education may properl y be preferred ;
on the comparative importa nce of
classical literature ; and on the educa-
tion of the female sex. - Mr . S. then
proce eds to tr eat on the philosop hy of
language , and on the most effectual
and speed y methods of learning the
dead and the living languages ; con-
cluding with suita ble directions for
learning the Latin and the Greek
tongues, and pointing out the best
grammars and elementa ry books ibr
facilitatin g the acquirement of both *The fi rst chapter of the w6rk itself
contains a Dissertation , by Mr. J oyce,
on the Belles £ettres, or Pri nciples of
Fine Writing s which he commences
by t racing the most eminent autho rs
in this department throu gh five pe-
riods, the Athenian , Roman , Arabia n,
Italian ahd Mode rn ; and then pro -
ceeds to point out its general utility,
as calculat ed to refine the manners
and mend the heart , as well a£ to im-
prove the understandin g; its parti cular
ad vanta ge when applied to the He-
br ew language , as enabli ng the stud ent
of the Scri ptu res to enter with greater
pleasure into the simplicity, grand eur
and beauty of the poetry and elo-
quence with which they abound ; to
the Greek , as conta ining the works
of the most eminent poets/ histor ians
and orators , and also as being the
language in which the charter of our
salvation was delivered ; ta the Eatin ,
as also presen ting us with a set of fine
writers , and as being the vehicle of
corr esponden ce amon g men of letters ,
and , as such , a kind of uni versal lan>-
guage. After severa l remarks on
genera l gram mar, rheto ric and criti-
cism, the author refers to JLou ginus,
Quintilian , Horac ê  Addison, Hvrd
and Kames. . . , .

Inf the next chapter, oil Lan guage,
we have a review qg the question ,
whether it was pfcjgiualJy reveal ed,
or a lnnuan invention, in which we

Artd . \.~Systematic Educ ation, or
Elementary Instruction in the vari '
otis Dep artments of Literature and
Science ; with Practica l Rules for

^ studying each Branch of Useful
Knowledge * By the Rev. W. Shep-
herd , the Rev. J. Joyce , and the
Rev. L. Carpe nter , LL.D. Second
Edition. 2 vols. £1 8s.

WE feel asha med that this very
useful wor k should have come

to a second edition , before we had
discharge d the debt of acknowled g-
ment we owe to its authors , on the
behalf of the rising generation.

Man y of those who are now passing
off the stage are sensible of great ob-
ligation s to the projector and authors
of the work , entitled , The Preceptor.
Some parts of that work , particularl y
Dr; Joh nson 's Gener al Prefac e, Dun-
can's Logic, and Ford yce's Moral
Philosophy, will never be out of date :
but the march of science having ren -
dered the greater number of the trea-
tises which composed it, obsolete, a
tiew wor k of a similar kind had long
been anxiously looked for, which
might guide young person s, betwee n
the ages of sixteen and twenty -five,
to such a course of reading , as might
give them a decided taste for the ac-
quisition of wholesome knowled ge,
and qual ify them for acting their part
in future life with honour to them-
selves, satisfact ion to thei r friends , and
ad vantag e to the world at lar ge* The
Authors of the work before us have
very credita bly supp lied our yout h
with this impor tan t desideratum .
They have afforded them such ele-
mentary instructi on as might serve for
a good prepara tive for futurfe readin g,
afc d pointed out the best sources of
inform ation on the various important
subjects which they have set before
their readers. According ly, their
work, we are persua ded, has already
been found eminentl y useful, not only
to the student , who may not have
Cfijoyed the perso nal assista nce of a
scientifi c precepto r, but also to pre-
ceptors themselves, when engage d in
conduc ting the Studies of pup il* who
are somewhat advanced iu scholastic
attainmen ts*

REVI EW.
€t Still pleased ta praise , yet not afraid to blame ."—Pope.
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wer e sur prised the name of Wakefiel^lwas btnitt&i ambri g the powerful supr
porters of the former hypoth esis. Maoy
judicious observati ons, however , are
made oi| ̂ Le othe r sji4^ > and aii inger
niou£ attempt is mad e to trace it
throug h its various stages, of improve -
stien t. We have seen an Essay, whic h
will shortl y appear in a new volume
of the Manches ter Society 's Meriioirs ,
which seemslikely to set this question
completel y at rest.

The succeeding chap ters , on general
Grammar , by Dr. Car penter , . .conta in a
luminou s genera l view of the subject,
in w hich many important observat ions
are dra wn fro m Mr , Dal ton , P rofessor
Young , (w hose Essay s* on various
subjects , connect ed with philosophical
gra mmar , we are happy to hear will
shortl y be given to the public ,) and
especiall y from HorneTooke , of wliose
hypothesis, " that all the words usuall y
called conjunctions and preposition s,
as well as adverbs , are the abbrevia-
tions Or corr uptio n s of nouns or verbs ,
and are still employed with a sense
directl y refer ri ble to that which they
bore when in the ackaowledged form
of nouns or verbs ,*' he gives a very
clear account , and illust rat es it by a
variety of examples. He accompanies
his accoun t, however, with this im-
portant caution , " that in several in-
stances this gfrea t philologist appears
to have too much over looked a proce -
dure which meets us in various stages
of language , v iz. th at among the ideas
connected wit h a wor d, that which
was ori ginall y of pr imary importance ,
heeomes by acciden tal circ umstances
secondary ohly, and sometimes , by
degrees , is altogethe r lost fr '6m the
view of the mind , giving place to
others , with which , from sbme cause
or other , the word has been associ-
ated ." The subject is concluded w ith
some judicious pbservations , on the
seyeval authors , whose .perusal he re-
commends.

The next th ree chapters , by Mr.
Joyce, on the Structuire of Senten ces,
contain a number of useful rulea , illus-
trated by a v&iiety of examples; in
regard to some of which, however ,
w€ conceive that many of his readers
vvill take leave to differ ; "

Next follows a chapter on the hack-
neyed subject ofi/Taste ; concerning
which aomev directions are given,
which it may be useful to atten d to

in writing : bftt , as Dt\ Aikin j v ^ t ij
observ es* . •* after afl the ait em pts whi£h
have feeiert made to establ ish a stan -
dard of taste, the wide d iff er ences Mill
subsistin g amon g thosfe wKo lay claim
to this qualit y^ suffici cffltiy pro vesr the
ill success of these efforts. '-

The chapters on Figu rativ e Lan -
guage are good, and illustrate d by, in
general , apposite examples .

The snni e tf*ay be said of those on
Poetry ; the first chapter on whifth
contain s a view of ancient poetry,
parti cularl y that of the Scri ptures \ of
classical poetry -^the epic, lyric ind
dramatic —first of the Greeks , then of
the Romans 5 Of modern poetry y arid
the ori gin bf rh yme^ of English
versification ; with remarks oik the
thoughts and language of pdet ry, and
the several kinds of it, chiefly abrid ged
from Gregory. Then follows a short
chap ter on Elocution .

Ih pointing out a method of study-
ing the Belles Lettres , the author re-
commends, as a fi rst book , Dr < G*
Gregory 's Let ters on liiterature , then
Blair and Barron , Lord Kar nes's Ele-
ments df-'Criticism , and Dr» Pr iestley's
Lectures on Ora tory and (Criticism , a
work " brou ght forward avowed ly
with a view to illustrate the doctrin e
of the association of id#as, in vvhjc h
there is a constant reference throu gh
the whole of it, in order to explain
facts relatin g to the influence of ora -
tory , and the stri king effects of excel-
lence in composition , upon the general
princi ples of human nature. '* Having
mentioned a few other works , he con-
cludes with some usefu l, practical di-
rections for acqui ring a just taste in
composition .

In chap ter xy it Mr. Shep hercf re-
sumes the pen , on the important
subject of history : of which he traces ,
with great ability , the uti lity, pleasure
arid great importance , as favourable ;
to freedom , to the attainment of prac-
tical experie nce, (Dionysius calls hiar -
tory " philosophy teaching by exam-
ples,'') and to a just depen dence on a
superi ntendin g Provid ence. €* When
\y^ behold," isays he, f* tlie most im-
portant even ts br ought about by^the
most seemin gly insign ificant . cadsea;
when we see the schemes pf the intel-
ligent and prudent frustrate d by cir-
cumstances which th ^y could not pwr
sibly^^have taken into their calcutaiioa
of cort tingencien  ̂

when iVc^flnd -^flie
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devices of the powerful thwarted, and
issuing in events the very contrary to
what they in tended to bring about ;
and especiall y when we coii template
the most signal good produced' from
apprehended evil, we are irresis tibly
compelled to acknowledge the natural
bliudness and weakness of man. We
are awed and humbled to submission,
and we rejoice in the assurance, that
• There is a Providence that shapes
our ends,

l i  ' Rou gh-hew them as we will/ "
The author then proceeds to point

out the Sources of History, in oral
tradition, poetry, public festivals, pil-
lars and monumental inscriptions, ex-
isting laws and customs, records of
ju dicial proceedings, *' from which
the historian may derive great utility,"
[advanta ge*] public archives, treaties
with foreign powers, manifestoes, ne-
got iations, official and other letters,
family-history, and such notices as
have of late got the name of statistic.

In the xviiith chapter we ha ve a
survey of Ancient History, previous
to which we have the following mas-
terly character of a good historian,
pp. $59, &c. After remarking that
the early historians of every country
yve-re at fi rst mere chroniclers, he pro-
ceeds :

u But as knowledge was improved and
extended , the scope of the histo rian was
enlarged : he rejected the fabulous, the
uninte resting - and the trifling , and fixed
his princi pal atten tion on topics of inquiry ,
the discussion of which blended the enter-
taining - with the usefu l . By just degrees
his character was matu red ; ti ll by app lying1
to historical investi gation the princi ples of
sound phi losophy, he rose fro m the ran k of
a mere narrator to that of a guid e in morals
and an instructor in politics.

" The spi rit of philosophical inqu iry is,
indeed, absolutel y necessary to the characte r
of a g-ood historian. If destitute of the
power of discrimination , he is liable to
waste his time and to he led into error \ if
destitute of the faculty of deducing' useful
consequences , the utmost extent of accom-
plishment will be, the making his memory
a depository of barren incidents. To 4is-
ttngfiiish prob abi lity from improbability , to
ftepai-ate t ruth from falsehood , in the undi -
gested mass of obscure records , or amidst
«i^ nn>sre |)resenta tions of paVty, requires
fl&eiiteveitie of consummate sagacity. - He
mwt hftfe ft minut e knowled ge of the hu-
m** kttatrt , and betrtdo wed with sufficient
•Mill to enabie him to analyze tfcfc preju -

dices and pass ions of men. lie will give
*due weight to circum stances and situatio ns.

He will not estimat e the charac ter , of a
despot by the panegyric of a courti er 5 and
if a pri nce has resisted the claims of eccle-
siastic encroachment , and restrained - ij ie
power of the clefgy, he will not pass sen*
tence of condemnati on on him , mere l y
because his reputation happ ens to be vili-
fied in the writings of a monk , j

44 In order to complete the characte r of
an historian , to soundness of intellect ,
should be added a strict integrity of prin -
ciple, and a feel ing /H ear t. His standard
of moral and political excellence must be
fixed at an elevated point. He must be
endowed with a sense of dignity , which
will lead him to disdain to become the
convenient apologist of foHy <*r of vice.
He must ente rtain a str ong* dislike oi eve ry
species of injustice ; and he ought to be
armed with a boldness of spir it , which will
pr ompt him* without reg ard to personal
consequences, to represent the act ions of
men in their true lineaments . At the same
t ime, it is his duty to cherish a spir it of
candour, and to chastise and subdue all
those party -feelings and sectar ian prej u-
dices, which, presenting ,facts th rou gh a
deceitfu l medium , distort their forms , and
display them in colours not thei r own. He
must beware .of indul ging the partiality of
favouritis m, of lavishing upon some ho-
noured hero prais es to which he is not
justl y entitled , and of ascrib ing to him
glories to which he has no claim.. He
must also divest himself of that attachment
to system, the conseque nce of a propensity
to generalize ideas, which is too ofte n mis-
taken for genuine philosophy. He must
Carefull y guard against this error , which
causes so many investi gators of past trans -
actions to overl ook circumstances which
controvert their respective theo ries, and in-
duce them to undervalue and suppress such
facts as appear to be in .any point of ap-
prehended importance , inconsistent with
their preconceived opinions. He must
eradic ate from his mind those visionary
notions , which have led^ 

some writers to
behold in the midst of tha t historical dark -
ness, where nothing is distinct ly visible,
the perfe ct form of a free constitution : nor
will he be actuate d by the vietvs which
have induced others to dwell with satis-,
faction upon those incidents alone  ̂ which
afford the plausible plea of p recedent for
the exercise of arb itrary power .1*

Mr* S. then proceed* to give some
account of several of the principal
abridgments of ancient history, ami
prefers, we think Justly,: aotWlth-
standmg some inaccuracies,/the tete-
restiog compendium of RoJlin, though
lie allows great HicMt to MiHat. Of
the larger w6rk » on the Gre cian hw-
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toryt he thus ^characteri zes (perhaps
in i somewhat too sweeping a way)
the two princi pal Engl ish writers ,
Gillies aod Mitford : " The forme r is
the more popular , the latter the more
lear ned. The. formfer is fl uent in styles
the latter abru pt. By the perusal of
the one, the reader is more amused
tha n inst ructed ; by the study of the
ot her , he is* more instructe d than
amused .*' In his account of two great
Roma n historians , H ooke is charac -
terized- ..as " copious, accurate and
precise in the detail of fae^s, and dis-
play iug considerable acume n in stating
the bala nce of evidence ; cand id and
impartial , except in the case of Mid -
dleton , who had offended his feelings
as a Roman Catholic , by his celebrated
• Letter from Rome.* If his sty le
is not remarkable for its brilliancy , it
is even in its tenour , clear and perspi-
cuous. In conseq uence of its prolixity ,
his work is not known in proportion
to its merits ; but it may be safely
recommended , as containing a rich
repository of facts, collected with in-
dustry, and arrange d with jud gmen t/*
Gibbon is praised for u the immense
mass of his materi als, the minuteness
of his references , his patience and
sagacity in the investigation of facts,
his elevated and dignified language :
but hk desire to var y his phrases , and
to say common things in an Uncommon
way, frequentl y betray s him into af-
fectation ; the unremitting pomp of his
period s becomes fat iguin g to the ear ,
aod in the midst of his luxiir tancy
*f diction his reader often sighs for the
simplicity of Addison .'* After giving
the history 4>f the steps Which led to
the formation of Mr. G.*s peculiar
opinions, he proceeds , " While he pro -

f esses the utmost plenitude of belief,
tie aims an artfu l thrust at the system
of Christianit y, by attempting to ac-
count for its prog ress merel y from the
influence of natural causes, indepen -
dentl y of its truth and divine original ,
and by covertly endeavou ring to dis-
credit the evidence of the miraculous
powers delegated to the apostle s. By
the disingenuous manner in which he
has insinuat ed fyia animadversions on
thie Christian ireiig^n/* lie has de-
served 1 y incurre d a severe impeach-;

. .. .  y. f i  , , , ' i ,„„  C . . j . .. L. . ¦ ".¦,
1 . . •"/ "" i / > . : ; i .
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. * gapp ing a splemn cr^etf vntb «alemn
paeeiv > > ;Fhe Lord l;o£ irony , ©Wide Ha ^
rolde , Canto Hui . : f •

trieii t on his fchat acfer. Hiafrlie openly
attacked tt ie evidence of the Ghriistftiiii
faith , the great body of his rea ders
would have been $ ware bt the . neces-
sity of vreighiDg* his arguments , abd
deciding - oti their worth . But he so
skilfully intermix .es correct statements
of facts with conclusions , or father
hints of conclusions , which are ge~
nerally esteemed unwarranta ble aiid
mischievous , that it will be pro per
for every oiie wh6 peruses his work
to rea d some of the aiiswei^ tliat liave
been w ritten to that portion / of bis
work w hich is most strong ly tincture d
with infidelity. Of these the ablest
is that of Bishop W atson .* Sotrtfe
very judicious reinarks will also be
found in the fi rst part of the Gert eriil
Conclusio n of Priestl ey's History 6f
Corruptions , t After allowing, how*
ever , for every deduction , M r; G/s
history must be acknowled ged to be
one of the most correct and elaborate
work s which grace the annals of
English literature. "

The chapter concludes with a Sketch
of a Goufse of Ancient H istor y :a& ]ft
may be pursued in the orig inal authors
themselves 5 -abridged from Whearfe's
Lectu res on History.

In the xixth chapter , on Modern
History, the auth or recommen ds Mil-
lot, but more especiall y Russell, as
the most judicious compendi um ; and
then proceeds to point put a series
of modern historical rea ding, which
may ampl y rewar d the diligencfe of
those who may undertake it, viz, the
latter volumes of Gibbon , for the sub-
division of the Roman empire } and thfe
found ations of the modern kingdoms,
Gaillard 's H istoire de CH^riemagiie,
Beri ngton , Sad e, Shepjierd , L'Ehftii^
Roscoe, Robertson , Watson, Thom-
son, Hartfc , Voltaire , &c. ; an d, for the
History of Eng lJaSid , Rapi n, H unief
He^ry, Andrew s, M &caula y, &c. ; ;for
Scotl and , Bach^tnan , Robertison , G$o1c,

* Perl pps on the whole It tnay : firtd it
is un douttedl y tha t which is tLfc nibst
proper to be recommendtd tq the g*«heral
rc^idiff r! Biit the inaa terly Ci "Fhongh ta on
the Grand A pqstapy /* >l ?y Mf*. Henr y
Tay lor, tlie editor of Ben Mordeca ^al^ttep*,
was the puhl ication which  ̂n^twithsta nding^
his affected contempt, ' flj |tei» I- J 9rf)»
g-raveiled ,ati d provoked mf* GiDboj^ thc
inpsL and plight c&ftaiiril f * to$ be caieftiilv
î  ̂^eV^y^cliol^V: > < • * , ' V ¦ ¦' ; : t >a!"f
k *i if  VbT/lVMO^ - --'-- ' - ¦ '  ¦¦ -v. ¦ • : ¦ ¦ • •



M*C rie, Laing ; for Ireland , Leland 5
for Wales , Warrington ; after which
fpllows a det ailed account of orig inal
authorities , chronicles , ike. f rom Bishop
(M r. s calls him Mr. ) Nicholson's
Hist orical Library : and the chapter
concludes; " I n  the perus a l of these,
as indeed of any historical work $t the
Studen t nyuat not ifeglect the requisite
geographical investigations , nor must
he turn with disgust from th e dry
arran gements of chron ology..— " But
above all , for tlie precept cannot be
too frequentl y or too anxiousl y incul-
cated , Jet him make historical facts
the su bjects of serious med itation. Let
him consider them as exhibiting a
picture of human life, and as tending
to refine the mora l sense, and to cor-
rect the evil passions of men , by exhi-
biting , in striking poi nts of view, the
dignity of virtue and the deformity of
vice."

As a natural appendix to Mr. S.'s
paper s, Geography and Chro nology,
the two eyes of histor y, as they have
been aptl y termed , ar e briefl y tre ated
of by Mr. J oyce. On ancient geogra-
phy, indeed , as being less frequentl y
introduc ed into a course of schol astic
education , there is a pretty full and
comprehensive treatise ; at the con-
clusion of which reference is made to
the work s of D'Anville , Butler and
Ada m, and for . Scri pture Geograp hy
to Reland , Wells and Car penter. He
has omitted Cellari us, De Xisle, an $
in our own language , Holland , Hal es,
and the ed itor of Calmet. On Modern
Geogra phy* the outl ine^ of winch at
least he presumes his youthfu l reader
to hav e learned , he contents himself
with referrin g to the princi pal ele-
mentar y books* the delineations , of
Aikj n, (lie might have add ed those of
Scotland and I reland , the latter by
Mr. Hincks , of Fer mor,) the lar ge
work of Pinkerton , and with recom-
mend ing the perus al of voyages and
travels . He concludes wit h a chapte r
on the History of Geogra phical Sci-
ence, chiefl y ta ken from Blair.

The chapters on Chronolog y con-
tain a brief explan ation of Sir I saac
$Jewton'8 method of settlin g the an ctent
chronol ogy, by generations , by the
procession of the equinox es, and by
eclipses. The aut hor then proceeds
to describe the, divisions of tini e intp

.days , months , years and cycles ; the
difference between the Ju lian antj

Gregorian year ; the several epochas
or eras , from which subsequent events
hav e been reckoned \ gives an abrid g-
ment of Greg's Memoria Technica ,
of which Dr ; Priest ley says, " that all
persons: of a liberal education are un-
warranta ble who will not take the
small pains that is necessary to make
themsel ves masters of it, or who thi nk
any thing mean or unworth y of their
notic e, which is so usefu l and conve-
nient ;" pres ents his rea ders with a
review of the princi pal chronolog ical
works and ta bles—Play fai r|s , which
he considers as a treasury of chron o-
logica l knowledge, more ample and
judiciou s th an any that has yet ap-
peared? — Blair 's tables , which are so
constructed a* to save the reader the
troubl e of reducing the different com-
putations of any event , by different
eras , to one an other -^Ty tier 's, in his
Elements of Genera l Histor y-r—Fres-
iioy's* He has « omitted to mention
Priestley 's Charts of History and Bio-
gra phy. He concludes with a brief
notice of Coins and Med als, and their
use in settling points of history , and
with a warm recommenda tion of Pin-
kerto n on Medals ¦;*: and also of Anti-
quities , including all testimon ies w;hi<jh
hav e come down to us illustrative of
parti qular or general history, whether
manuscr ipts, inscri ptions , rud je stones^remains of eirchiteicture or sculptu re*&c. with the princi pal authors who
tr eat of them, (in the list of whoni
Bingley should be Bingham , and
Neineccius, Heineccius).

The subject of Histoj ry is very pr<^
perl y concluded ,.in a work intended for
young Englishmen , with an h istoric al
view of the British const itution. Thisi,
which is fcpm the pen of Mr. Shepherd ,
may not perhaps be quite to the tast e
of those who maintain its original pu-
rity and perf ection On the contrary,
it is Mr. S^Sropinioq, that we shall
form a very erro neous jud gment , if we
imaging the glorious fabric to have
been organ ised centu ries ago, or tp
have ten at once erected in ail its just
—, , .—,—~_ . ,— 1—

'* We beg* leave to notice here , once for
all , ani impropriet y which very ofte n occurs
throu ghout th is work , and i ndeed is 'cireep-
ing info general use, " we recommend
the leade r to study,V &c- instead of " we
recotuai etid it ' to the reader to sti^dy^ Sec.
or , u we ^commend to the reader the
rtuxty o^'&o.

££0 Review.—^Shepherd , «Joyce and \Carpenier ys Sif stematic Educaii m,



proportions. Throu gh a long detail
of particula rs he traces , we thirl k
satisfactoril y, its grad ual pr ogress by
almost imperceptible degrees throug h
the periods of rudeness and barbarity,
receiving from time to time those
improvemen ts and embellishmen ts,
which, in concurrence with the soli-
dit y of its foundation , have rendered
it the wonder of the civilized world.
A lthoug h , however , it appe a rs that
the author is by no means blind to
the abuses which have also crept in ,
or which still remain uncon nected ,
yet these are touched with a gentle-
ness which we should not quite hav e
expected from Mr. Shep herd . We
are sure , at least , that no parent or
tut or needs to be afraid lest his child
or pup il should imbibe any thin g of
disaffection to the constitution of his
coun try from the perusa l of the review
of it which concludes this part of th e
valuable work before us.

Havin g thus gone throu gh what
rna y be called the literary portion of
the wor k , we shall , in our next n um-
ber , endeavour to report the scientific
or philosophical part. In the mean
time our readers , we are persu aded,
will readil y agree witli us , from the
simple statement here lai d before
th ^m, that it is a work for which
all those who are interes ted in the
improvement of youth are greatl y in-
debted to the very respe ctabl e auth ors.

V. F.

former contains the -'following admi -
rable remarks on the prdper method
of studying Scriptur e :

ic In the customs and manners of everj
country ther e are peculiarities , which give
rise to new combinatio n s of ideas, combi-
nations , into which no stra nger cau enter.
The words , which denote these combina-
tions , can , there fore , onl y be inte lli gible to
those , who are familiar with the ideas ,they
denote. With respect to the languages of
ant iquity this is now impossib le. To take,
th erefo re, any one expres sion of any an-
cient write r, and to ar gue from it, that be
holds opinions contra ry to the general tenor
of his wri ting's, is , in my op inion, doing
injustic e to the cause of tr uth . I do not
believe tha t there 'is ' a ' doctr ine, how ever
absurd , which might not be establish ed
fro m isolated passages picked out on ,pur -
pose . Yet this appears to me to have been
generall y the course pursued by those, wbo
havin g embraced with ardour the specula-
tive opinions of any part icular sect, search
the Scr iptures for confirmation of their
pecu liar doctri nes. No book in the New
Testam ent has been more freq uentl y ap-
plied to in tins way , than the Epistle to the
Romans. ' 7

This is hi ghly deserving of obse*^
vation , but when Mrs. H. proceed s to
give it as her opinion , that all pa rts of
this epistle were written with va de-
sign to communicate instru ction to all
Chris tians , she surel y forget s, that a.
lette r must natural l y contain many
th i ngs, relat ing onl y to the pecul iar
circumstances of the persons address ed,
and tha t, therefo re, its meanin g must
be sought for by considering those
circums tances * and not by contrivin g
how to make its expressions useFu l to
all Chris tians.

Mrs. H. 's Commentary on the Re-
relation is remarkable , as proceedin g
on a to tal ly different princi ple from
any that has previousl y been applied
to the explanation of this obscure
book . She interprets the revelatio ns,
as all referring, not to chan ges in any
worldl y kingdom, but to the corru p-
tion s of religion, and especial ly those
which prpd uce corruptions of mora lity.
Thus the beginning of the sixth chap-
ter she inte rpre ts , as a descri ption of
the state of the Pagan wor ld as to mo-
rality , w hen first pride went forth
conquering and to conquer , then power
was given to ambition to take peace
from the earth ; philosophy made great
pr omises, but performed them so ill,
that a deart h of morality followed, an4

Review.—'Memoirs of the late Mrs. Elizabeth Hamilton * 50,1

Art , II.—Memoirs of the late Mrs.
Elizabeth Hamilton. By Miss Ben-
ger. & vols. 8vo, Portrait.

THE first volume consists of the
Memoi rs of Mrs. Hamil ton , and

some Essay s, not suitabl e for notice in
thi s publ icati on. The second begins
with several Letters , princi pally on
literary subjects , which are t reated
with great jud gment , especiall y her
discussion of the doctrine of materi-
alism, in a letter to her deservedly
honoured Corresponden t Dr . S. In
this she agrees with the writ er of the
present article in thinking , that th e
data necessary for the deter mination
of the question are beyond the limits
of our present knowled ge, at least , if
not of the human understanding itself.
These Letters , are followed by a frag-
ment on the Epistle to the Rom&fcn s,
and a Comment ary on the Revelation ,
both very deserving of notice. The

vox*, xiii. 3 x



a mora l death , or riearl y an utter ex-
tinction of virtue amon g mankind was
the consequence. Th ese explanat ions
are exceedingly fanciful , and , we think ,
cannot be reconciled w ith the rules of
just criticism ; but the pra ctical re-
mar ks interspers ed among them are
of great value. In her rem arks on
chap. i. Mrs . H. makes the following
admission :

xi It is, I believe, from the Gospel and
Epistle s of St. Joh n, that the word Trinity
has been considered to deri ve support .
But here, he, who bare record of tbe word
of God, expressl y speaks of the revelation
of Jesu s Christ , which God gave unto him
to shew his servants things which must
shortly come to pass. How different this
from the language ^of the Atbanasian Creed ,
which , in its attempt.to explain the mys-
terious union of the Divin e Nature , u tte rs
what is at the same time revolting to piety
and to common sense!"

Yet she was a believer in the per-
sonal deity of Christ , thoug h but low
in the scale of orthodox y. On verses
4—8, she says :

u The testimony here given to the divi-
nity of our Saviour , is very stri king*. He
is placed far above all orders of created
beings , the only descri pti on that is to our
presen t capacities compre hensible. But
while bis relation to God is enveloped in
mystery , bis relation to us is set forth in
term s lhat excite the most lively gratitu de."

Surel y Mrs. H. had not noticed ,
what appears evident even from the
common versio n, but still more so
from Griesbach 's edition, that the 8th
verse contains the words , not of Jesus ,
but of the Lord God, the Father of
Jesus . T. C. H.

Art * III. —A Sermon on the Advance s
in Knowledge, Freedom and Morals,
from the Reformation to the p resen t
'Times. Preach ed to Young Peop le,
at the Meeting-House in Monhwel l
Street, 'Jan . 4, 1818. By Jame s
Lindsay , I). D. 8vo. pp. 44.

THE told spirit in which thi *
serm on was conceived, and the

warm-h eartedness which pervades
every sentence, recommend it to »11
the friends of civil and religious li-
berty , or* which is the same thing , to
all tha t take a livel y interest in tbe
welfare and impr ovement of the human
race * To the youtog , before whom it
was preached, it is peculiarl y adap ted c
it cannot ftul of enlarg ing their views

of Divine Providence , and of guar ding
them against that selfishness , which
disp lays itself iri a disregard of the
commonwe alth , and which is too often
cherished , especially in the uppe r
classes of societ y, under the mask of
pru dence.

Dr. Lindsay is well known a& the
enlightened and zealous advocate of
universal fitj ert y, including of cours e
liberty of conscience to believers and
misbelievers. This ri ght of conscience ,
he says, is alrea dy complete in Nort h
Americ a : he adds , in a note ,

u The per fection alluded to consists in
this;—that every Ch ristian , without regard
to his par ticular opinions , enjoys an equal
share of civil pro tection and civil privi -
lege ; and thoug h in most of the State s
there is a general pr ovision for the support
of reli gious wors hi p, the civil power has
no contro ul over its appropriati on , so as to
re nder it a source of patrona ge Hence
no un due weight is th rown into the scale
of any reli gious party in the state. Thus
truth has all the advantage that it ought
to wish , or can j ustl y demand ,—an open
field and a fair combat. It was th us that
it gained its trium phs in the first and best
day s of Christianity ; and happy will it he
for its credit and influen ce, when it is left
once more to the suppor t of its own evi-
dence and excellence, under the voluntar y
guardianshi p of those by whom that evi-
dence and excellence will be appre ciated .
and without that unnatu ral dependenc e
upon state pat ronage , which seems to be a
tac it admission , that it cannot stand in its
own native stre ng-th . The author has lon#
been of op inion , that its standin g would
be more fi rm , and its influence more salu-
tary ; and the more he reflects upon what
has been passin g in his own time, the mure
is this RAnvictinn ri veter! in his 'mind . Rii fc
it is not connecte d with the desire of any
rap id ,* much less of any violent chan ge.
For all violence is abhorrent fro m the
nature of Christianity ; and its friends may
trust secure ly, for its purgation from all
deb asing mixtures , to the gradual diffu-
sion of knowled ge, operatin g progressivel y
Upon that public opinion, which must
beccime, at no distant period , the great
legislator amon g civilized nations .*'—Pp.
25, 26.

6&& Review*~~Fox*$ Sermon before the Unitarian Soeietyf £c.

Art. IIL< -*-»7% * Voice of Revelation;
A Sermon prea ched befo re the Uni-
tarian , Smiety* at Essex Street
Chapel , on Thursday, Apr il lh,
I B 18 5 also hefore the Eastern Uki~
tartan Society at Pa lgrave+ onThurs*
dmfi July  % \$l%. . By W* J * Fox,
I2mo- pp. 48.



THIS is an able and ingenious at -
tempt to shew, that the system

of reput ed orthodox y has not the
charact eristics of the gospel, as de-
scribed in the New Testa ment , but
possesses on the contrar y the marks
of erro r and corruption . 1. It require s
the use of unscriptu ral terms, or of
scriptural terms in an unscriptural
•sense, 2. it is not any where tau ght
as a system, in the New Testament *
3. The omissions of the fi rst teachers
of Christian ity are fata l to it. 4- Cer-
tai n important facts, recorded in
Scriptu re , militat e against it. 5. The
first teachers of Christia nity reasoned

Sir, J uly  10, 1818,
Many of the inscriptions and epi-

tap hs on the grave-stones in our burial
grounds , are a perfect burl esque on
the most serious of all subjects, and
ar e disgracefu l to our country by their
deficiency of sense, taste and grammar :
to say nothing of poetry , for that
would be a profanation , if the word
were applied to the senseless doggerel
which is frequentl y cut on stone. Of
a very different descri ption are the
following lines, copied fro m a monu-
ment in the grave-yard of the Old
Mefeting -House, at Cosely, Staffo rd -
shire , which report ascri bes to the
pen of ti[ie very respectable minister
of that congregation .
AS Nature fades before the wintry blas t,

Till Spr ings revi ves the desolated plai n ;
So mortal s fad e : and Death 's dread Win-

ter past ,
So shal l the ji^st revive and bloom again.

Being' Supreme ! whose power alone can
$ave,

We rest in hope, and bow to thy decree :
To die, is but to slumber in the grave ,

Til l day immor tal bid those slumbers
flee.

LI NES
Occasioned by the Dea th of Dr. Thomson ,

of Leeds,

" WHAT trag ic tears bedew the eye,"
" What deaths we suffer e*er we die !"
The. sire oii whom our hopes depend ,
The tender , faith ful , zealous friend
Wej noarn - anti in the bloom of youth
Spotless «s fai r, ingenuou s truth ,

ma  manner which excludes ¦&.' 6* It
has been remarkabl y connecte d with
the allowed corru ptions of Chris ti-
anit y. 7. It breathes a diffeteat spirit
from the Nevv Testament. **, By iiir
dications such as these/' sajs Mr . Fox
very trul y, (p. 45,) '**. far more intel-
ligible, certa in and impressive, than
mere verbal declarations , the sp irit
speaketh expressly,*1 (this is the text,
from 1 Tim. iv. 1): " they are the
Voice of Revelation , dir ecting us to
the truth ,commanding our zeal for its
revival and diffusion , and promisi ng
its final , universal preva lence."

The child beloVd-—in ev 7ry stage
Of this our mor tal pilgrimage ,
From some lov'd object must %ve part ,
Some tie be severM from the heart ;
And oft we grieve for those alone ,
From Fame ^s approvin g plaudits known---
The wise, the good , with powers designVl
To char m and to instruct mankind ,
To whom the choicest gifts of beav 'n,
The stores of mental worth wefe giv*n.
And warm benevolence of mind , . .
Pu re, fervent love of liuman kind .
When men like these are calFd away ,
In the bri ght zenith of their day ,
From years of usefulness to come—
Tlie mind perp lexed at such a doom,
Desponding asks, Could heav 'j», in vain ,
Superior excellence ord ain ?
But not in vain , those lights h&ve shone,
To more exal ted reg ions gone-^—
Their memory long shall live on earth t
And others emula te tlieir worth .

L
Kendal  ̂ August 129 1818.

PROLOGUE TO CATO ,
Spok en previous to a private Rep re-t

sent ation.

IF in the venerable sc roll of Time,
One record stands , imprest with powV sji*

blime j - >
If , 'mid the length ening 1 gloom one Conn

app ears
To awe, with Vir tue 's grandeur , distan t

year s, ,
And youth ful b reasts with impulse high to

thril l—
The name of Cato gathers hiatre still y
Still lives, till classic g-lories charm no more ,
Or Freed om's spark expire, on Britaiifs

. ¦ ¦ 
• shove i ' ¦ ' • ; .  ¦ » • ¦ '• ¦ . ,

Poetry.—On the Death of Dr. Thomson , of Leeds P̂rologue ta Cato. 598
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Still 'round his fame the mind inspi red
shal l cling-,

An awful pile—a venerable th ing-—-
Wb ich years of crime and woe nor soil'd ,

nor hid ,
'Mi d Rom e's decay—a deathle ss pyramid
Methinks I vet behold his sacred form
More proudl y gr&nd defy the thi ckenin g-

sto rm,
Like some gig-antic rock assa iFd by waves
Awe, moveless, the commoti ons that it

"brav es,
His eye lit up with Freedom 's anc ient fi res
Wher e Rom e's last virtue blazes and ex-

pires —
His arm still round her trem blin g relics

east ,
His voice—the eartbless strai n of ag-es past.
And , as he sinks unconq uei-'d to the grave ,
He gilds the virtue that he could not sare ,
Feels Rome 's las t g low exultin g in his

breast ,
And on her latest tro ph y sinks to rest ,
There , 'mid reverin g ages to recline
A deathles s monument on Freedom 's

shrine.
And bre athes there one, who , cas'd in

pride austere ,
Refuses to his last mistake a tear ?
Who Pagan greatness as a crime dep lores ,
And owns no vi rtu e save on Christian

shores-^

In  March last , at MUlidgeville  ̂ North
America , Joshua Toulmin , secon d son of
Jud ge Toulmin , and grandson of the late
Rev . Dr. Toulmin , a young - man of most
pr omising- disposition and talents , of whom
his afflicted father thus wr ites :—

u You would not wonder at my feelings
had you know n my beloved son . I never
said much to you about him , for I antici -
pated with pride the time when yon would
become acqua inted with him. His mind
was of the hi ghest order : his understandin g*
was capacious and cultivat ed : his temper
was mild , yet independent : his manners
wer e di gnified , yet conciliatin g : his person
was handsom e and expressive : no one ever
knew him without loving * him. Will^bu
wonder , then , that his loss is like the str oke
of death upon me ?" „ J. B. T .

Mirmingham, 19/A Jnt y ^ 1818.

One who could see with scorn a Cato bleed*And boas t a soundness not of heart y hu t
creed ?

Forbid it Mercy ! teach him by th y nod
To l ibel man. is to dishonou r God !
Celestial Power ! 'tis thine with generou s

eye,
To view the glorious deeds of limes gone by9
Trace throu gh all years and o'er remote st

earth ,
Hi gh indications of immortal worth ,
And find that , th roug h kind heav 'n/s nu-

number 'd sons,
One genial blood in vital curr ent ru ns,
Fills with hi gh impulse each remotest part ,
.And warms and gladdens in the general

heart.
Thou —when amidst the elemental strife
The sage arises to celestial life,~
Wi th speech less joy his g-en'rous soul shal t

cheer ,
And bliss reveal he faintl y gue&s'd at

here ;
Pou r truth 's unsullied radiance on his eyes,
And point to tem ples moveless in the skies .
Where souls inhale the fi rst sweet breeze of

heav n,
Each hope surpass ed , each earthl y stain

forgiv 'n!
. . T . N* T.

but , an infant in the selfish commerce of
th e world , was usuall y duped by the de-
signing and the base . Driven from home
by an unha ppy and aggravated dispute for
his patrimonial ri ghts ,be honourabl y made
hi s tal ents t he means of subsistence -y bat
the legal vexation s encountered ia main-
ta inin g- those rights, and the injurious ,
ardour of a secluded life of stud y, gra-
duall y obscured his mental perceptions ,
and produc ed the disorde r which , def y ing
all means of cure , soon terminate d his
guileless but melanchol y existence.

Of Mr. Steel's lighter compositions ,
many have appea red ; but his unaffected
^n odesty invariabl y withhel d the name of
their author . Durin g the latter years of
his life, Ins talents were employed in the
classical office of Mr. Val py ; and , from
.this .si tuation , in the month of Januar y,
1817, be addressed a letter to a friend , a
few passa ges from which may impa rt some
idea of his worth and of his misfor tunes.u I shall die with the possession of vt
perfect convictio n of my own rationality 5but I fear that I have been suspected of
insanity for some time past. My physical
sense may, indeed , have been some time
unsett led , but my perce ptions have al ways

<6£4 Ohitucu%2f. —~Mr. Joshu a Touhn in—Mt\ David Lee Steel.

OBITUARY.

May 2, of a rapid decline , age d 31, Mr.
David Leb Strix , eldest son of the late
David Steel , Esq ., barrister at law . This
unfortu nate gentleman was gifted with a
surprising memory and capacity . Deeply
imbued with the spiri t of Atti c literature ',
end a critic in the learned langua ges, he
was an elegant and a profound scholar ;



l>een coherent. * * * *  * * % I
firml y believe in an al l-wise and beneficent
God, on whos e merc y and ju stice I can
safel y rel y when I appear in his presence .
My sentimen ts of the Christian religion are
peculiar to myself ; but I consider its
various facts and symbols to l>e of divine
ori gin. It has beeh my misfort une that I
was not regularl y educated or grounded in
reli gion ; but my pr inci ples of happ iness
are for the ben efit of all ; and I conside r it
as the princi ple of divine j ustice to dispense
substances to others for shadows to i tself.
I am no self-concentrated being ; but Pro -
vidence , nature , fortune and man kind seem
to have consp ired against a sp irit not un-
gentle , thou gh, perhaps , unhapp il y wedde d
to its material natur e. Accept of my warm -
est grati tude to yoursel f and to my aunt for
the many benefits I have recei ved from you,
and which I could wish that at were in my
power to ret urn , from far better motives
than such as may be traced to a sense of
labou ring* pri de. Our friend ¦ is
justl y entitled to the same acknowled g-
ment !"

her bi g-My- esteemed past or, the Rev ; Dr.
Phili pps, th rou gh the medium of a friend ,
as the subject of her funeral discourse 5 but
owing* to the Doctor 's absence , the subject
was antici pated by another mi nister.

Sheff ield , Jul y  1, 1818.

June 12, at Sheffi eld, afte r a pr otracte d
and severe illness, which she bore with
the truest resi gnation , Mrs. Elizabeth
Moobehouse , aged 38 years, relict of Mr.
Jo h n Moorehouse , sur geon in Sheff ield ,
Yorkshire . To four orphans , this maternal
bereavement will be an i rre parable loss ;
whilst her afflicted relati ves and numerou s
friends , to whom her goodness of heart
had long endeared her , will cherish her
memory with mingled feelings of unfei gned
affection and sincere regret .

She, as wel l as her late husban d, were
members of the Unitarian Churc h in Shef-
field y and zealously attached to that faith
" which was once delivere d to the saints ."
Mr. M. was suddenl y removed from his
family and friends , by a fal l from his horse ;
in consequence of which his skull was
fractu red , and ail the efforts of sulogical
atte ntion and ski/2 to res to re his life pro ved
fruitless. This fatal event occurre d in the
summer of 1815. His affectionate rel ict
bor e her loss with Chris tian forti tu de : but
her natural ly delica te const itut ion received
that shock from the event of which it never
fully recovered , end a complication of dis-
orders broug ht her at last to the grave .

During* her long illness , her mind re-
ceived incre asing* satisfaction , comfort and
support from the princ ip les of Unitarian
Christianity . These pr inci ples she had
embraced fro m the; fullest convict ion , (t h&
result of serious inqu iry ,) havi ng' been
original ly educated in the doctrines of the
Church of England.

By her particular reques t, verses 13, 14:
and 18 of chap. iv . of St. Paul' s fi rst Epistle
U> the Tliessalonjans were recomme nded to

Obituary *—Mrs. Elizabeth Moorehduse >—Mr$. If onei *0> §25

• 16, in Dublin ) Mrs . Hon e, wife of
Jose ph Hone , of Harcourt-st ree t , Esq. ,
dau ghter of I eland Crosthwai t; Esq , and
the mother of thi rteen children. It would
not be easy to conceive a heavier calamity
than this . Her whole labours were de-
voted, with an anxiety and tend erness not
to be surpassed , to the improvement and
hap p iness of her numerous offspr ing* y and
the home of her respectable husband and
promising - famil y was the abode of the
most endeari ng" felicities of domesti c life.
Generous in-her disposition , mild and un-
assuming 1 in her ma nners , of candour the
most sincere , of affection the wa rmest and
most steadfast , passing- a life of acti ve and
irreproachable virtue , she was an object of
the fondest regard , aud of the highest and
most animated esteem , in the extensive
circle of relati ves and f riends with which
she was connected . X.

No scenes in the brief and var y ing-
journey th rou gh the world can be more
trul y delightful than th ose in which Mr s.
Hone acted so meritorious a part ,and from
which she has been called to depa rt at an
earl y period ; but the remembrance of her
excellence will last while memory endur es.
Li fe is not to be meas ured by the length of
days, but by those good deed s which may be
crowded wi thin even a very narrow comp ass \
and in this class is Mrs . Hone to be num -
bered. The anguish which mortality pro -
duces in the breasts of relatives and friends
is not to be described , an d the tear of sym-
path y is a th ousand times of more efficacy,
when it iningles with the grief that is not
to be subdued , than all the other means of
condolence which can be administe red ; but
the return of calmer reflection , the recol-
lection of those lovel y feat ures of characte r
which were once the themes of adiniratio n ?
and the con tem plation of that inheritan ce
which is reserved for the ri ghteous , and for
the eternal re -uni on of those who ha ve
acted well upon earth , will sooth e the mind
in to ̂ liose complacent feelings, which can
bear with p ious resi gnation the deepest
sor rows .

Mrs . Hone was an Unitaria n, and a con-
stan t attendant at divine service in Eusta ce-
street Meeting-house , where her great -
grandfa ther , Dr . Leland ,hud/ been minist er.
Her" children have been instru cted, as th ey
ad vanced in age , in the knowledge of the
One only true God, and of Jesus Christ
his beloved^ Son, in w\om he was well
pleased.



its genuine featu res ; where it shi nes with
a constant influence on the genera l tenor
of life ; where it sanctifies and regu lates
the domesti c affections ; where it leads to
erect an altar to the Lord , and to guide a
household in the ways of reli gion ; where
it produces the stead y flame of interna l
piety—leads to upr ightness and sinceri ty
and faithfulness and truth and benevolence ^in the various inter courses of life—to pri i ^
dent yet earnest zeal to pr omote the hest of
causes , the cause of Christian truth and
duty , to direct the ignorant , to aid the dis-
tressed % to comfo rt the afflicted ^—-where ,
in short , it leads to live a Sober , ri ghteou s
and godl y life, to wal k humb ly with God
as in his sight , with , gratefu l love to hint
who gav« himsel f for us, with unconnned
good-will to mankind , with manly courtesy
to all , with cheer fu l tenderness m the
neare r relations , and an habitual desire ,
even in the most dan gerous period of life,
to avoid the pollutions of the world : in
sueh a case, what is there to th row a cloud
over the bri ght ray s of tire Christi an as
hopes ?

** I pers uade mysel f the hearts of those
who knew him best whom for the presen t
me have last , need no application. Memory
too faithfull y tells them that , thoug h only
an outl ine sketch , it is a disti nct like-
ness. ?

" But while you mour n , my Christian
frien ds, and man y with you, carry your
views onward to that glorious morning -
when that which is now sown in tears shall
be rea ped in joy everlastin g; when all that
made you love him as a son, a bro ther , a
filial , fraternal , or conjuga l friend , all that
endeared him to a wider circle , all that
made him respected and esteemed as a man
*ind a Christian , will arise without alloy or
imper fecti on ; when those ties which reli -
gion formed or sanctioned , will again unite
you in the bonds of never-ending affection ,
and when the famil y of Christian love on
earth , shal l join as a famil y of love in
heaven !" C.

Ju ly 2, at Dawlish , aged 33, Mr. Wil-
liam Brown , eldest son of Mr . Richard
Brown, of Honiton * This trul y valuable
young- man , removed in the prime of life
from scenes of usefu lness and solid enjoy-
ment , thou gh the delight and comfort of
his affectionate pare n ts, had long resided
iu Cullom pton with his uncle, Mr. Brown ,
by whom he was regarded as a son , and
who naturally looked to him as the pro p
of his declining years, and as his successor
in the engagemen ts of Christian benevo-
lence .

About three years ago he married the
eldest daug hter of Mr. Thomas Fisher , of
Dorchester ; and the respectability of their
mutual connex ions* the congeniality of
their views and dispositions , the excellence
of Mr . W. Brown 's own cha ra cter, and the
sphere of influence in which he was placed,
and which would have been con stantl y on
the increase , gave a ration al p rospect of
long-continued happ iness : but a wise and
doubtless a gracious Pro vidence ordere d
otherwise , and the rap id pr ogress of dis-
ease, for a time subd ued , removed him
from life, whilst his more distant friends
were fondly expecting his pro gress to
recovery .

His widow and her family had just been
called upon , for the exercise of thei r Chris -
tian resignation , by the death of a young*
but very pr omising member of it.* The
pilrest ties of affection had not long before
this been severe d b}' the loss of another
beloved sister; ^ and in the present Num-
ber J we have to record the very recent
death of the father , whose character dis-
played in an eminent degree , love to God
and love to man , and who adorned his
Christian pri nci ples by shewing thei r real
influence in his life.

Mr. Davis, the Unitaria n ministe r of
Cullom pton , perfo rmed the funeral servi ce
th ere, and Dr . Car penter, of Br istol , who
had been requested to preach on the occa-
sion, endeavoured to prepare the minds of
hif highly-valued friend s for th e full in-
fluence of those consolatio ns which he
k new the y possessed and prize d above all
earth ly blessings .

The characte r of this estimabl e youn g
man can not we thi nk be more trul y de-
scribed than by the following extracts fro m
the sermon: —r-

u I usual ly feel a solemn hesitatio n in
speakin g of the future condition of those
whose day of prob ation is over, lest th rou gh
partial ignor ance I should weaken the
sancti ons of the £o#pel ; but here , abidin g
by scri ptu ral tests, we may indulge a se-
curit y and satisfactio n of no common foirce;
Where Chr istian prin ciple displays itsel f in

? See Mon. Repos , XIII . 278.
t Ibid. XI . 530. I P .  &28.

5£6 Obituary.—Mr. William Brottm.~~Alderman J ames Ramsey.

ALDERMAN JAMES RAMSEY .
(From the Waterford Chronicle of Tues-

day, Jul y  28, 1818.)
" In recording* the death of this esteemed

citizen of Waterford , and most valu able
member of society, a lar ge and hi ghly re-
spectable portion of the communit y will
deepl y sh are in the feeling's of sorr oAV
which his departure from life has produced
in the br easts of his relatives , friend s and
acquaintan ces. This sorro w, indeed , will
find its alleviation in the reflection , that
the object of it has passed to a scene of
happ ier existence at a good old agfe, full of
honou r, and high in reputat ion for the
uniform exercise of those qualities by which
human nature is most eminentl y dignified.



Our long- and intimate connexion with the
deceased would induce us to observe a total
si fence on his virtues ; hut someth ing, far
th e sake of the living , is due to departed
wort h, and friendshi p and affectio n will be
pard oned for the memorial of simple and
unexag -gerate d truth .

" Shortl y after nine o'clock , on Satur -
day last , Mr . Ra msey expired at his house ,
Ames's Place , in the 73d year of his age ,
afte r an illness of considerable duration.
That iliness long* and visibl y pointed to its
issue, and he who suffered under it was
full y sensible of . his approaching dissolu-
tion. He was in the entire possession of
his facultie s to the last moment of his ex-
istence, and conve rsed on the close of thai
existence with placid serenity and pious
res ignation . He had inflicted no injuries
on bis brethren of mankind —h e had de-
frauded uo man-—*he had done justice to
all in the whole of his inte rco u rse with the
world —and his conscience i had therewith
nothing * to reproach him. Perhaps , no
man was more ardentl y desirous for the
hap piness of every human being- ; and this
generous feeling manifested itself in unos-
ten tatious acti vity , where ver opportuniti es
presente d themsel ves. To relieve indi gence
by giving it occupation , was one of his
first princi ples $ where the claimant for
benefactions Was incapab le of labou r, pecu-
niary aid was. ever liberal ly administered 5
hut the severity of eensure , and the indi g-
nan t refusal of assistance , were the uniform
treatment which idleness and vice expe rt *
enced at his hands. As a trader , no re-
pro aches were ever passed upon his name :
his integrity was so rig id and so well ascer -
tai ned, that his word was deemed equal to
the strictest legal bond. To the young
and deserving ad venture r in business , he
was a kind and protecting benefac tor , and
those who failed in thei r obli gations to him
never experienced that harsh ness of usage
with which unmercifu l cred itors are so
frequentl y charged. In the progress of a
long- and industrious life, he accumulate d
an ample fortune , and his prosperity was
the reward of pat ient toil , of contentment
with smal l p rofits , and of that purity of mind
and conduct which no temptatio ns of gai n
could eradicate , or even enfeeble. Pos-
sessed of a stron g natura l understanding,
he penetrated deepl y into the characters of
men ; but he was far more inclined to dwell
upon fa vourable views of his bret hren ,
than to pass upon them the sentence of
condem nation. He had no enemies , and
th« offences he may have encounte red , for
offences will come to e^ery man , were with
him but of brief and momentary conside-
ration. He had nume rous friend s, and his
attachments ) Which were stedf&st and atehoftt
immovabl e, were var ied only by the de-
gree* of merit which attra cted his regards.

or by the closer inti macies of relationsh ip
or domesti c bonds. Oo evei'5 subject,
political , civil and rel igious, h e thought
for himself , and he was tenacious of those
opinions which he deemed to be founded in
truth ; but the libert y which he demanded
for himself , he left every *>ther inan freejy
to enjoy 5 and , while be often deli ghted to
indul ge in the collision of arg ument , no
opposition to his peculiar op inions could ,
in the slightest deg ree , affect his sentiments
of previous esteem . Over the death of
friends whom he loved he had sometimes
to shed the tear of genuine afflicti on , but
his life was not oth erwise exposed to ad-
versity , and good fortune never crea ted
in him that supercilious ness and pride , of
which it is too often the fertil e source.
Hos pitable in his disposition , it was his
happiness to see those around him in the
full enjoyment of happiness. la discharg-
ing the duties of mayor and sheriff of this
city , he was just and equi tabl e on every
occasion , and exhibited an examp le of im-
partiality and firmness highly wor thy of
imitation He built the house in which he
expired , and his name was given to that
quarter of the city , and the improvem ents
which he there commenced will long* re-
main an honou rable testimoni al to his pub -
lic sp irit . Sir John Newport was the ear ly
friend of Alderman Ramsey, and it was
one of his favourite topics of con versation
to expatiate on the private excellence and
the illustri ous public merit of the Right
Hon . Baronet. Their connexion lasted
long, and their mutual esteem is not to be
extinguished by death . Friendsh ip and
affection will survive the grave , and kin-
dred spirits will meet in the land of erer -
lasting felicity."

In addition to the above account , ex-
trac ted from the Waterford Chronicle , we
may add , from unquestionabl e authority ,
that Mr. Ramsey had long been one of the
elders of the Presb y ter ian con grega tion al
Waterford , an d that , in his rel igious opi-
nions , he was a decided Unitarian. The
loss of such a character is severel y felt by
the society . So highl y was he esteemed
by his fellow-citizens, tha t on the day of
his funeral , the shops in Waterfo rd were
shut. Mrs . Hone, whose death is recorded
above, was his niece, and a congenialit y of
disposition and character , had greatl y en-
deared them to each other .

Obituary.—Mis * Ma ry Ann Pr iowitL &Q.7

Jul y 26, at Newcastle-upon- Tyney ttged
34yM ARir Ann , eldest dau ghter of the Ifctfe
Rev. Edwar d Fr owitt . She had " been
subject to sickness and sufferin g- for year s,
but appea red to «njoy the suitt tiue r, and had
even been able to atte nd two or*three times
at the chapel in Hanover Squar e, 00 the
mmistrj of her pastor and fri end, Mr . Tur -
ner. A sudd en att ack, however, reduced



her so low, that exhausted nature had no
l onger power to maintain " the stru gg le,
During f this last illness , she frequentl y ob-
served , that u she was most merc i full y
held/ 7 an d to the lates t momen t retained her
apprehensio n , and frequentl y welcomed her
happy approach ing change.

rished , that his valuable life would have
been J ong- continued f or thei r comfort arid
su p po rt .

Mr. Fisher was a native of Blau dford \
deprived of paternal instruction in infancy
by the death of his father , the void was
filled , and wel l filled, by the unremitting
cares and admirable exam ple of his mother ,
the youn gest daug hte r of the Reverend and
eminentl y pious Malac 'hi Blake , who was
for f if t y  years minister of tlie Dissenting*
congregation in that town Under instruc -
t ions , suc h as hers , he was led to " fear
the Lord from his youth ," and the uniform
tenor of his life may be considered as one
amongst the numerous instances of the
great importance of earl y reli gious im-
pressions . His fami ly connexi ons were all
of the Calvin istic persuasion , and till afte r
his settle ment in life, such were his view*
of Ch rist ianity ; but the truth worked its
way in his mind , and he g rad uall y, thoug fo
not without much dee p thou ght and ear -
nest investigation ,, renounced the tenets
whic h he had before held most dear , and
embraced and openl y avowed , and acti vely
supported the most cheering views of th e
divine dispensations. This change in hts
reli gious opinions produced no chan ge in
the most affectionate family intercourse .
His sentime nts were strictl y Unitarian , and
never was their efficacy for the regulation
of the life, for affordin g consolation under
heavy and often -repeated afflicti ve dispen-
sat ions, for promoting and encourag ing the
most cheerin g antici pations of a calm and
peacefu l death , and a happy and glorious
eternity , th roug h the free mercy of God , as
revealed by Jesus Ch rist , more stron gly
exemplified than in his character. He felt
the happ iness resulting from such views of
God and his government , and was anxi-
ously desirous that others should partici *
pate in them ; it pr ompted him to omit no
fai r opportunity of pr omotin g the diffusion
of them , by personal as well as pecuniar y
exertions , and many there are , young per -
sons par ticularl y, who will now more than
ever value his gifts, and tr easure up his
advice. He was a firm friend to civil and
reli gious liberty , which he inherit ed from
his ancestors , some of whom suffe red se-
vere ly for their attach ment to it. Mode**
ration in all th e grati fications of this life
marked his character , and havin g, by his
acti ve industr y and strict integri ty, real -
ized a comfortable independ ence, he had
just relin quished the cares of the world
and his intere st in a respe ctable business to
his two sons. Thus the command , u set
thine house in order for tho u shaj t die,"
was in him completel y obeyed. The per-
fect beni gnity of the Divine Being- in all
his appointm ents , was his constant theme
of rej oicing, and enabled him , under the
repeate d and very recent breache s in h 'm

528 Obituary *~Mf s* Sarah Parsotts.—Mr. Thdnlas Fisher .

August 5, at JBrigJiton , after a decline
of many months , Mrs . Sarah Pa rsons ,
aged 52, leaving a widower and a numerous
family, who knew wel l her valu£ 3 and
deeply dep lore their loss. Her unders tand -
i ng was nat ura ll y strong , her perce ptions
quick and livel y, her affections warm and
kind ; and she wanted onl y greate r ad van -
tages of education to be dist inguished as
the superior woman , which she reall y was .
During her long* illness she often congra -
tulat ed herself , and blessed God that she
was a Unitarian , and was no long er tossed
upon the horrors of her former faith , when
she attended at a chapel of the Countess of
Huntin gdon. Of this delivera nce she spoke
fr equentl y and emp hatical ly, lamentin g
th at so great a part of the reli gious world
was unblest with those cheerin g views of
which she felt the efficacy .

The event was improved by a funeral
sermon , which was p reached on th e even-
ing" of her inte rment , by Dr. Morell , in the
Unitarian Chapel , Cumberland Street , and
in which the fact, that the deceased had
shewn her fai th to be one in which she
could die joy full y as she had lived piousl y,
was opposed to the unfounded assertion ,
that the fai th of the Unitarian is not suffi-
cient to sustain the afflicted , and to console
and cheer the dying.

If ** the memory of the just is blessed ,"
if the departure of the wise and good from
this sublunary scene, ha ve any tendenc y
to awaken the minds of others to the fleet-
ing nat ure of their own existence , if the
exam ple of those who , *c th roug h fai th and
patience inheri t the promises ,0 be at all
instrumental in leadin g survivors to wal k
in th eir steps , it is hoped , that this short
memento of a most valuable member of the
Ch ristian churc h, will not he without its
use. This hope alone prom pts us to record
the lamented death of Mr. Thomas Fisher ,
of Dorchester, who was cut off fi om his
widel y-extended sphere of usefulness , by
an atta ck of apoplex.y, on the evening- of
the J3th August , in the 61st year of his
age . He had been long subject to dis-
t ressing pains in the head , and other symp-
toms of the constit uti onal tendency , which
has now terminate d so fatally ; but his
uniforml y temperat e habi ts of life, with the
abstemi ous reg imen , which he had for some
time adopted , encoura ged the hopes which
his affectionate relat ives too fondl y che-



family circle, referred to in p. 526, to set
an examp le of meek and calm resignation
to the will of bis heavenl y Father , which it
is now the painfn l duty of his much -afflict ed
and affect ionate widow and famil y to imi-
tate. To them it is the source of the
greatest , indeed , their only consolation ,
that th ey are enabled confidentl y to believe
that all the appointments of their God are
wise and good : that they are the eff ects of

unerring wisdom, and unbounded love and
mercy combined to promote the best in-
terests of his rational ,dependen t creat ures ;
there fore, the will of the Lord be done !

The Hev. L. Lewis deli vered an excellent
and impressive sermon on the Sunday
evening ; after the interment , from Jer emiah
xlix. 11, to a crowded and attentive con-
gregation. May its effect prove beneficial
and lasting !

FOREIGN.
Unitarians in the Austrian Dominions.

By the following article , extracte d into
the Monthl y Ma gazi ne, it will be seen that
the reports of the number of Unitarians in
Transy lvania are not without foundation.
It will not please the self-named orthod ox,
that these misbelievers begin to be " reck -
oned among the nations. "

" By the last geogra phical detail s, pub-
lished in Austria , the population of that
monarch y amounts to 27,613,000 souls. In
this n amber are included 11,750 of Scla-
vonians ; 5,000,000 of Ita lians ; 4,800,000
of Germans ; 400,000 of Hunga rians . As
to their reli gion, they are d ivided into
21,000,000 Cat holics, 2,500,000 belong-
ing to the Greek Church , 2,000,000 be-
longing to the Reformed Chu rch , 1,450,000
Lutherans , 400,000 J ews, and about 40,000
Unitarians.

vox*, xiii. - ¦ 3 y

Intelligence.—Southern Unitarian Society* 5QQ

INTELLIGENCE.

Southern Unitarian Society.
The Annu al Meeting of the Southern.

Unitarian Society, was herd at Brighton, in
Sussex , on the 22d of Jul y. The Rev. John
Fullag-ar ,, of Pal grave , in Suffolk , delivered ,
in the mor ning a very impressive discourse
from Jo h n x v i . 23, on tue prope r objec t of
divine worsh ip. He examined the various
passage s of Scri pt ure which are supposed
to aut horize the offerin g of such worshi p to
Jesus Christ : and sliewed that tKey fur-
n ished no autho ri ty whatever for such a
practice , while, on the contrary , he proved
it to be the uniform custom both of our
Lord and his primiti ve disci ples, to addr ess
their supp lications to the Being whom Jesus
emp hatical ly sty les, his Fathe r and our
Father , his God and our God : and lest at
some future period , when he should W
no longer pe rsonall y present with them, to
direct their condu ct, they should suffer
that respect for their Mast er, to which hie
was justl y entitled , to derogate from that
supreme adoration and reliance which were
alone due to his Almighty Father , he left
with them the admon ition contained in tha
text: ** And in that day ye shall ask ma
nothin g, bat ask every thin g- of the FatLe c
in my name.*' v

px* 

DOMESTIC.
Religious.

Meeting of Deputies .
At a general meeting * of the Deputies

for protecting the civil rights of Pro testan t
Dissenters , May 29, 1818, on the motion of
Mr. J . T. Rutt , seconded by Mr . J . Chris tie,
it was unan imousl y resolved , u That as
reli gious liberty is the most valuabl e civil
ri ght, and essenti al to the cause of Pro -
testant Dissenters ,, it is a most important
object of this deputation to protect con*
grega tions of Pro testan t Dissenters against
illegal interru ptions of their worshi p $ and
also to assist indi viduals among them who
may be aggri eved by unfounded charges
of misconduct , in the public exercise
of their Chr istian ministry. '*y (See pp.
455—461.)

The Jews*
In a tract late ly publishe d, at Par is, by

M. Bail, the following is given as a fair
calculation of the number of Jews in the
different quarter s of the globe :~—
In all part s of Poland , before

the part ition of 1772 - - 1,000,000
In Russia, includin g Moldavia

and Wallachia - - - - 200,000
In all the states in which the

German language is spoken 500,000
In Hollan d and the Nether lands 80,000
In Sweden and Denmark - - 5,000
In France - - - - - -  50,000
In England [of which London

contains 12,000] - - - - 50,000
la the state s in which Italian is

spoken - - 
¦ 

- - - . - . - 200,000
In Spain and Portugal - - - 10,000
In the United State s - - - 3,000
In the Mohammedan States of

Asia, Europe and Africa - 4,000,000
In Persia and the rest of Asia,

including China and India - 500,000
* "  

' 
¦ 

* 
¦'

, . . •
¦ ¦ _
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Total 6*598,000



After tlieservice, a meeting was held , for
transacti ng' the usual busi ness of the So-
ciety, Ebeaezer Johnston , Esq. in the chai r,
when than ks -were unanimousl y voted to the
preache r for his ver y excellent sermon ,
togeth er with a reques t that he would
permi t the Society to pr int the same ; to
which he acceded . In the evening, the
Rev. Mr , Hors field, of Lewes, in an animated
discourse , from Luke xxii. 52, shewed th e
folly and wickedness of reli gious perse -
cution . The cong-tegatio j is in both parts
of the day were numerous and attenti ve.
Between fi fty and sixty persons dined to-
gether at the Regent Hotel , on an eco-
inical , thou gh comfortable plan : the
numbers who attended , and the sp irit which
animated the meetin g*, must have tilled
with delight the mind of every sincere
frien d to scri ptural Christianity , particularl y
considerin g*, that but a few yea rs since,
Unitarian ism was scarcel y known , even by
name , in this popu lous town. After dinner
several gentlemen addressed the company ,
aud some conversation took place on the
propriety of dividing* the d istrict over
which the society extends , into two parts .
It was stated th at Unita rians bad so much
multi plied of late, that they were now suffi-
cientl y nu merous to form societies within
more circums cribed limits , which would
prevent the inconvenience which the mem -
be rs sometimes experience in being* obli ged
to take long jou rneys in order to attend the
diff erent annual meetin gs, which mast , of
necessity, be sometimes fixed at a consi-
derabl e distance from their res pective
places of residence. It was, however ,
agreed to adjourn the farther consideration
of this subject , as it appeare d to be the
genera l feeling* that such a plan would
defeat one importan t object which such
societies are calculated to effect , that of
frin ging persons from a distance acquainted
with each othe r , and th us pro moting* that
union and co-operation which it is so highl y
desirable should exist amon g per sons em-
barked in the sam e cause.

The meetin g- next year is to be held at
LeweSj in . Sussex.

T. C, J nn .
-rtBttr —-~

mysel f injure d by the Conferenc e, I ac-
cepted the invitation . Wfeen w^ separa ted,
there were several Universaltsts aod Ariairs
amongst us, but not one Unitaria n ; how-
ever , .as we encourag ed a spirit of free in-
quiry amon gst oursel ves, mnny of us have
become Unit a rians upon princi ple, and
most of the i»est bid fair for embr acing*
similar princi ples. ,

We were favoured with the use of the
Town Hall to worsh i p in , for a considerabl e
time after we left the . Methodi sts , but our
num bers and princi ples giving umbrage to
some leading men of the sect as by law
established , we found it necessary to look out
for anothe r place to worshi p our Maker in ;
but as none could be foun d that would con-
ta in even one half of oar peop le, (pur miro-
be rs being between th ree and four hundr ed ,)
we found it requisite to erect ti house for
ourselves and our posterit y . This we built
upon the most economical plan , as the
buildin g, including ' inciden tal expenses ,
cost us no more than £450, and will seat
four hundre d people.

Being*, in general , but poor people, and
a .great depressio n arisin g- m the farmin g
interest , we were not able to con trib ute
more than £117, in consequence of which ,
there is a h eavy debt upon our concer n.
Conversin g with my valuable friend., Mr .
Turne r , of Newcastle-ii pon-Tyne , upon the
subject , he recomm ended me to wait upon
the friends of truth , requesting th eir assist-
ance towards the liquidation of the debt ,
and kindl y fa vour ed me with the followi ng
recommendati on , which I take the libert y
to tr an scr ibe.

" Newcastle, June 24 , 1818,
66 I have visi ted and preached to the con-

gregation at Alnwic k , and have had great
pleasure in witnessin g among them a
spiri t of free inquiry , under the direction of
Christian love ; and I cordial ly recommend
their case to the benevolent notice of the
friend s of tru th and liberty.

" WI LLIAM TURNER S
In consequence of this recommendatio n

I waited upon several friends , who gene-
rous ly contribute d their mite for the support
of our cause. Permit me. Sir , throug h the
medium of the Repository , to solicit the kind
reg*ard of you r numerous readers , and the
committe es of fellowshi p funds , to oti r in-
fan t cause, a» our success here will con -
siderabl y depend upon the support which
we recei ve in removing our debt. For, as
the debt upon the place is so heavy , iny
incom e does not amount to £50 per annum ,
which is too little to maintain a family.
Those friends who may fee disposed to coi*-
trib ute to our relief, are requested to send
th eir contributions either to me, ot 1jo Wr >
Tn rq lfep, of Newcastle. « ;

WILLI AM PROBERT.
Edenever €?hctpel} Aug: 10, 1818.
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Un itarianism in A lnwich, Northum-
berland.

Sir ,
In the year 1S15, three -fourths of the

congre gation that worshi ped in Bethel
Chap el, Alnwick , belonging to the Metho-
dist Ndw Conn exion , being* dissat isfied
with the proceedin gs of the Conference ,
withdre w peaceabl y from tha t bod y, and
formed them selves into an indepe ndent
church . As I was the stati oiied ministe r
iit Ainwick at the time, I had the honour erf
being invited tp nccep t the pastoral $iterg *€t
of those who separated ; and , ^onceiring f
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LlTEKA Jt y .
Tils subscri bers to Dr . Priestley 's Works

are requeste d to take notice, that another
volume is now rea dy for delivery at Mi-,
Eaton 's, 187, High Holborn . Those sub-
scr ibers who have not received the former :
volumes are also requested to. send ion
them. It is designed to publish the next
volume in October.

Thr Prize Subjects proposed by the
Society for promoti ng Christian. Know-
ledge an d Church Unio n,, in the: diocese
of St. David's, for the year 1818, are $
1. On the Evidence from Scri pture that
the Soul , immediatel y afte r the deatb of
the bod y, is not in-A. stat e of sleep or in*
sensibility , but of happiness or misery ;
and o« the moral uses of that doct rine .'
%+ On the Definition and Chara cteris tics of
Blasp hemy 9 from Scri ptur e and the Statu te
Law , and on its* Consequen ces, religious,
moral and pol itical. The pre mium, (by
benefaction} for the best Essay on the
former subjec t is £50, and £10 for the
second best. The premium for the lat te r
subject is £10.

In the press , and shortl y will be pub-
lished, by subscri ption , in one hand some
volume, 8vo. pr ice 12s., Lectures on the
Gospel of St. Matthew. By the Rev.
Oliver Lodge, B..A., Curate of St. Mar -*-
gare t, - Barki ng  ̂ in the county of Essex.
Subscr iptions will be received by. Mr .
Lodge, at Bar king Vicarage 5 by Messrs
Sherwood , Necly and Jo nes, Pater noster-
row, and hy the princi pal booksel lers*

Ta« Youth 's New Theological Diction-
ary . In the press and speedi ly will be
publiah -ed, a Spelling Pron ouncin g and
Explanato ry Theological1 Dictionary of the
New Testament , in ona volume 12mo* Id
which , ai r* the words of the- four leading
par ts of speech ) in the New. Testament , are
arra nged*under their.respective headc  ̂an4
the explanations given in as clear and 'con*
Qij ^4imaiui er 'a^paiBLbl i>i

Gainpfroroug h Unitarian A.s^oeiftti an^
The- Association of Unit aria n Christiana

reading at Gainsborough, and adjacent
places, will jnoet at Hull , on Wednesday,
the 3^Hh pC September , when the ftevu C«
Wallbelovod, of York , an* the. Rev«J Bb
Lit tle, oi Gaiu ^b^rough, ape expected to
preach ** the eb*pe\ ift Bowj l AiW> Tmm^

Manchester College, York.
The i>ext Session will commence - on

Thursday, September 24, 1818, ob wbi<ch
day all the students are expected to as-
semble. The choice of apartm ents will
ta ke place on Friday the 25th, the formation
an d arrangement of the classes on Saturday
the 26th , and the regular college Lectu res
will beg'in on Mori day, September 28.

A ppl ications for the admission of Lay
Students may be addressed to the Rev. C.
Wellheloved , Mancheste r College, York.

THOMAS H. ROBlNSOtf ,
J. G. ROBB ERDS,

Secretaries.
Manc hester , August 15, 1818.

Wolverhampto n Case.
£HAV?iNte publ ished not a little Upon th rs

casejf J \ver de^m it right to insert the fol-
lowing* Report of the Congrega tional
Board. Whateve r be the merits of the
cause, and we have no doubt upon the
subject , it is clear that the Congreg ationa l
or Independent Board ste p out of their
provi nce in setti ng up a1 sort of claim to a
Pr esbyterian Chapel . Ed.]

Ba tik Cqffiee-House , Cornkil l, Jul y ?5
. 1B.18.

At a Meeting- of the Congregational
Board , the Rev. Joseph Brooksban k in
the Chair :
The Conimitt ee appo inte d by tbe Con-

gregational Board to examine into the me-
rits of the Worve rham pton Case, Report ,
That havin g carefull y pe rused the docu-
ments on br*th sides relating - there to, they
ar e full y of opinion , that tbe Meeting f-house
in Joh ri*s-!aue, Wolverhamp to n, helong-s of
right to the persons of Trinitarian senti -
ments , who now claim it. The worsh ip in
the said place was ori ginall y Trinitarian *
the Rev. Mr. - Jameso n , a Trinitarian mi-
niste r, was chosen pastor in the year 1781,
by a larg *e majority of the ch u rch and
congregation , and in consequence of that
Gfhoice, removed with his family to tbe
town soon afte r his election by such ma-
jorit y, bttt was pre vented fro m exercisi ng
his ministry there by a small minority of
Unitarians , whose unjust and violent pro -
ceedings left Mr. Jameson and his friend s
110 other alternative than either to com-
mence legal proceedin gs agains t them , or
quietl y to reti re. I^he Committee conceive
that from that time the Unitarians hav e
unj ustl y held the place \ aud therefo re ,
with out entering at all into the question ot
more recent proceeding 's, it is their op i-

a <a A ^Mrth a a ^A ^B ' ¦¦ Anion , that the Tr initarians have a claim
upon the generosity of the Evan gelical
part of the community , in aid of the ex-
penses they have incurre d in support of
th eir rights .

(Signed)
.J OSEPH BROOKSBANK ,

Chairman .
Resolved, That the foregoing Report be

received and approved , and that a copy be
sent to Mr. B. Mander.

Signed (for the Rev . Ma rk Wil ks, Sec.)
THOMAS HARPER .

NOTIC ES,
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AMON G the many disgrac eful circum -
stance s /which marked the char acte r of
pret ended Christian s in the dark ages, their
treatment of the Je ws is a strong - instance
of tbeir depar ture from the princi ples of
him, whom they affecte d to worsh ip not
onl y as their maste r and teacher , but as
their God. Jesus , the author of our reli-
gion, under God ,was a Jew ; his apostles
were all Jews ; for some time afte r his
death his society consisted only of Jews.
The Jews there fore must be considere d as
the ori ginal teach ers and propa gators of
the Christian reli gion to the whole world.
Whateve r therefore may have been the rea l
or pretended crime s of this na tion , to it we
Gentiles are indebted for havin g emerg ed
from the horrid da rkness , in which the
greater part of mankin d was, and is now
immersed .

As Paul beautif ull y expresses it , we the
wild ol i ve were grafted ou the true olive,
and he intima tes pr etty strong ly, that the
reje cted b ranch would in a future time be
rest ored to its ori ginal root. The mira -
culous dispersion of .this nation , and its
ad h erence to trre divine laws pr opagated
by Moses , is cont inuall y appealed to by
divines , -as a proof of the truth of the Chris ,
tian reli gion ; but in their writin g-* is
scarcel y eve r to be found a hint of the
grea t advantage of this dispersion to the
cause of truth. They have been the g uar -
dians of those books , which all pa rties of
Ch ristians unite in holding sacre d : but
more than th is, they have been and are the
witnesses to the great truth of the unit y of
God , and the unrivalled supremacy of one
onl y Bein g in the government of the world.
If by means of persecution these witn esses
had been destroyed five hund red years ago,
thifl truth would have been in the greates t
dange r of being lost in the corruptions of
the times : but the watc hful eye of P ro-
viden ce preser ved the nation , which it fi rst
chose, and which it will never forsake .

These rema rks ore suggested by a enri -
ouife cause brou ght befo re the Loud Chan -
cellor , whose decision has in part been
g*iven , but part lias been reserved till lis
JLordtthi p has made up his mind more fully
on th i>* aubjeet. TJ ie question js of con-
siderab le importance ; not so much on
account of the peculiar matter in agita -
tion, but as it tends to shew, how far the
Christian s of the present day retain those
prejudi ces, by wh ich their ancestors so
much disgrace d themsel ves. The case was
this .- at Bedford is a considerab le chari ty

for the inhabitants of that town , in which
the Jews , in common with the rest of their
fellow-townsmen , were accustomed to par -
tici pate . Thi s partici pation it seems was
not p leasi ng to some of the trustees of this
chari ty , and it was deter mi ned, that it
should no longe r be allowed . Upon this ,
the case was brou ght before the Chancellor ,
and it was argued with great skill. On one
side was broug ht up all that prejudice could
suggest against the Jews , which \f as refut ed
by the usual manl y eloquence and solid argu -
ment of Sir Sam uel Roinill y. One curiou s
arg u ment against the J ews is not to be omit-
ted , founded on the pr ohib itio n in the Jewish
law agains t the worshi ping- of linages.
Now, as an image of the founder is ordere d
to be preserved , it was pretende d, that he
could never mean that Jews should be
trustees , and of course by inferen ce, that
they should not partici pate in Ins chari ty.
The pleader forgot , th at , in the most holy
place , were two images, spreadin g1 thei r
wings over the ark , made by two work -
men , in whom was a divine spirit ; and
also that the second commandmen t is as
perem ptory upon Christians as Jews .

The charity consists in a school , to which
the inhabitants of Bedford may send their
children , and in donatio ns accord i ng* to
thei r distresses. The Chan cellor has de-
cided , that the Jewish youth shal l not have
access to the schools ; but th eir partici -
pation in the other parts of the bequest he
has left to a farther oppor tun ity . Now
this rejection of the Jews from the benefi t
of educatio n , seems to have been dictated
by the . sam e spirit which pr esides over
what are falsely called the natio nal schools ;
an d we should have thou ght that , when
the Christians have been called uppn to
contribute , and ha ve contrib uted vas t sums
of money for the educati on of the J ewish
you th in the princi ples of the Chr istia n
reli gion, this opportunit y of giving* them
ed ucation would rather have been sought
afte r than rej ected . For , it is from the
Jew ish parent , that we .should have ex-
pecte d a repu gnance to his child ren en-
teri ng- a Chr istian school, not f rom the
Chri stian directors to pr oh ibit it . Tlje
school is under certain mana gement , and
the book s -to be read ar e unde r Ch ris-
tai n direction. What injury the introduc -
tion of Jewish youth to the school could
produce , we are at a loss to discover ; hut
the benefit of it is visible. It would gra -
duall y subdue the prejudice* of each party
agoioit the ether 5 uiid, if the Jews did not
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'become Chris tians , th ey would still have
an opportunit y of understandin g better the
nature of our reli gion , than when they are
kept separate , and confined only to the
teaching of their own mast ers.

We shal l be curious to see in what man -
ner the Chancellor disposes of the rest of
this case, and whether in a matte r of cha-
rk y a distinction is to be kept up, which
does rir»t seem very reconcilable with the
spirit of the gospel. It is not improbable ,
that a descendant of one of the apostles
may thu s be excluded ; and any one who
reads the beauti ful parable of the Sama-
ri ta n and the woun ded traveller , may easily
foresee what would be the decision of our
Saviour upon such a subject. Christiani ty is
said to be the law of this land : if it is so,
and any party is not peculia rl y excluded
by the express words of the testator , it can-
not tie made compatible with the Christian
religion to exclude any person on account
of his religion in an act of benevolence. The
Jews do not act upon this narrow prin -
ciple, as will be abundantl y testified by
their very liberal contri butions to the pub-
lic charities of this metropolis .

Whate ver may be the- decision of the law
on this head , it is hoped , that none of the
readers of this article will be, led away by
any false prej udices against our elder bre -
th ren the Jews ; whose are the glorious
adopt ion , and the covenants , and the giving
of the law, and the service of God, and the
promises ; wljose are the fath ers, and even
Chr ist by natural descent. Blessed be
God, who is over all , both Jews and Chris -
trans for ever. Amen.

A nother cause has excited more .general
interest. It is of a politica l nature , an d a
lady pleadin g her own cause completel y
overcame the sophistry of the court. She
was indict ed for a libel , and her defence
was founded on the prin ciples of eternal
trut h, not on the perverte d maxims and
technical rules of law . The ju dge lamented
her ignorance of the law, an d her error in
not having submitted her case to the learned
expounders of it , who attend the cou rts ,
and are read y to disp lay their eloquence
and knowled ge on either side of the ques-
tion : but she acted more wisely, for we
suspect that not an advocate is to be found
who could have done the argument that
justice which she manifes ted . She main -
tained her in nocence of any crime on this
basis, that what she nad uttere d was tru e,
was not malicious, and there was no scandal
in uttering - it. On the other side, the false-
hood, the malice and the scandal were not
pro ved ; but it was contended and main *
tained that truth was a libel. Against this
false doctrine the lady ar gued with grea t
energy and on the princi ple* of morality ;
and , thou gh the jud ge declared it as his
opinion tha t her publicatio n was a ltbtil ,
)l£e j  ary were of a different opinion^ and

declared her to be not guilty , and in this
opinion the audience general ly concurred ;
and it is., we believe, the pre vailing* opi-
nion in every quarter of the island.

Thus 'the opinion of the jud ge and of the
jury in question of libel is again , as in
severa l preceding instances in the cose of
libel , completely at va riance ; and it will
become necessary , that the subject should
be cleared from the difficulties , under which
it is supposed to labour . Th ree thin gs
appea r to us to be necessary to constitut e
the criminal ity of a libel, for libel in.it s
ori ginal meaning is only a little book , it
may contai n truth or falsehood, and it must
be fro m something crimi nal in its false*
hood, its maliciousness , its scandalo usness
that the write r is deservin g of punishm ent.
Of this the jury are happ ily the jud ges.
The dictum of the jnd ge is mere opinion,
and we cannot see any benefit what ever in
his declaring it, before the jury have given
their verdict , that it is deserving of punish -
ment. If truth is to be considered as a
libel, the pea of the historian must be
stopped ; for what is all histo ry but the
record of tru ths most obnoxious to wicked
kings , wicked nobles , wicked priests,
wicked judges and wicked people ? And in
every age, however we may in the presen t
days be free from such characte rs, in our
own country, there will be a sufficient fund
elsewhere for the delineation of their atro -
cious actions. That truth is not . to be
spoken at all times is a well-known adage i
but in whose favour it was made it is not
difficult to determine , and before the speak -
ing of the truth is declared to be criminal ,
it must be cleail y shewn in what mann er
the party of whom the truth is spoken is
damni fied . Suppose him to be a wicked,
prostitute d minister , a violen t, overbearin g1
jud ge, a corru pt magistrate , must such a
character not be delineate d in its proper
colours ? With what spir i t this is done,
and how far the writ er has overstepped the
bounds of propri ety , twelve honest and in-
dependent men may easily determine ; but
to say in genera l that the truth of the libel
(i. e. the truth of the writing,) can in no
case be a vindic ation , is to declare war
against common sense and the : dictat es of
reason and conscience. /

ft may be here observed , that the people
of this count ry enjoy an inestimable privi -
lege aver those of most other nations! in
the publica tion of the pr oceedings of courts
of law . The institution of juries is highly
and deservedly prized by us; for thro ugh
it a great number of persons are annual ly
called forth to exercise their jud gments on
the most important tobies i and by the pub -
lication of the proceed ing*, the whole
nation in great measure participat es in thet e
judgments . In othe r countr ies a few men
only act as jud ges; and their tteefcioni,
known to a very small sphere, ail* chiefly
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founded on miserabl e techni calities) which ,
not being exposed to the public eye, are
reta ined from age to age withou t animad -
versi on . The present practice of detailin g1
trial s in the newspa pers w ill be atten ded
with ver y beneficia l effects . What is done in
one extrem ity of the king dom is quick ly
k nown at the other , und the common sense
of mankind being so frequen tly exercised
upon similar subjects, t he arguments of
sophistry vrill daily lose thei r force , and
ibe pr inci ples of justice be spread and
maintained . The press acting in this man -
ner will be found a better censor than any
tha t can be app ointed by authori ty . Pub -
licity will be found to be the best censure ,
and the verd ict of an impartial jury the
best censor*

Tie eyes of all Europe are now fixed on
the intend ed congress of its gre at sove-
reigns, for which the usual prepara tions
of roy alty ar e making. Many are the con-
jectures of the good or evil to result from
this meeting. It is not often that such
meetings / have taken place, without
much of the latter being a consequent of
them . There are two parties whose in-
terests are to be consulted , those of the
higher powers , and those of the people
under them ; but the latter have not thei r
rep resentati ves there- to mak e known thei r
wishes and desires. The pr esent eo-
lightened state of Eur ope and communi -
cations by the press affo rd much grou nd
for inst ructi on to the potentates , that are
to deliberate on this occasion : sad it will
be well for them to rememb er , that bow.
ever they may deliberate and however
they may determ ine, and whatever force
they may possess to enforce the ir de-
terminations , still the results are not in
their power. According to the well-kn own
a,nd tru e adage it may be said to them ,
Want pr oposes, but God disposes : and eve ry
true Christian will see throu gh the dark
cloud that covers the political hemisp here,
and trust tha t under his almighty dir ection
all thin gs will work for good to those who
ftar him .

There is one subjec t which calls for the
deepest att ent ion on the part of these sove-
reign*. They meet together in holy ul l i-
ance ; but who that looks to Europ e brist -
ling with bayonets will see any th ing in it
resemblin g tbat peace, which is professed
to be the object of all t^eir wishes ? What
is the aspect it presents to us, but that of
an armed tru ce ? And the first thin g far
encourag ing true morality among the peo-
ple is, to rem ove these signal* for warfa re.
3f|je immber of troops now employed by
tlvt differen t powevs, is not only injurious
tQ if}fefeir respective countries by the burd en
of t**e> wUiph it imposes on their subjects,
but I* fcj»rts tfc* mor^s «f boih princ e and
P^>P  ̂ ty e^c*im^e

* %n atta chment
to tWtap4 *$fa* °* wf mm* tty& foolfeU

glory resulting from i t-~too njucli the
th^me of the poet and the politician . Here
is now a fine opportun ity for counteract!ng
it, and pointing out to nations that their
true glory and interest consi st in peace.
The reli gion they profes s is ibe re ligion of
peace , and the master whom they acknow -
ledge, is emp haticall y called the Prince of
Peace .

They are likel y ta be urged to a very
different conduct , for it is said , that the
king of Spain is to mak e a strong >p plica*
tion to the m agains t \vbat lie is pleased to
cal l his rebellious subjects in Amer ica. It
is pleas ing to think that he is obli ged to
make such an appli cation, as it argues a
great wapt of power in himself to effect his
purpose * But we shall hope that th e sove-
reigns will be too wise to enter into his.
qu ar rels. Their subjects are , at present
sufficientl y desi r ous of transporting them *
selves to the tran satlantic worl d 5 and , if
they should send them with arms in their
hands , they will soon detach themselves
from such a service , and diffuse themse lves
over those vast reg ions, where is abu ndant
emp loyment for them in cultiv ati ng the.
eart h, instead of subduing their br ethren
and bringing the m again und er the detested
yoke. The interes t al so of Europe calls
for the indepe ndence of America ar id an.
open commerce, and a contest on this point
will have the same end as that of Great
Britai n with her colonies . Much Vtood
may be sbed , but the cause of iadepen-
den ce will be at last tr iumphant.

The United States ? have shewn, by theh
conduct in the Florida s, what will pro -
bably be the part take n by them , if Euro pe
should interfer e in the dissension s between
the Span ish king and bis former subje cts.
Aw occurre nce has taken place of melan-
chol y presage, but we hope that in sp ite
of the desir e to make it worse than U pro-?
babl y is, there will be better sense in the
two parties tha n to mak e it a ground for
war . In the advance of the Americans to
the Spanish. States two Englishmen , were
ta ken , who have been executed on the
ground of exciting the Indi ans to war
against the former. We have not suffi-
cient data to form an accurate jud gment
of the nature of this case, and the Histo ry
of Ameri ca affords too many instances of
all par ties, using these unhappy people as
instruments ipi thei r contests with each
other. Taking the, cas.e at the worst , ^wise and Chri stian power would pauqe,
before it thoug ht of avenging the bipod of
two irien by that of thousands and tens of
tjipusanfta * wjio muat falj before th ij con-
tent is broug ht to * conclusion, Tfceg will
da ^Ufu; to i^idtt 

fty th ^siw*d words
:

" V^ge^n
ct? 

h mwJ * *«*d "I will wpaj
s*ith .^.tati ," _^_
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Fainiliar Lectur es on Moral Philoso phy.
By John Prior Estlin , LL.D. WitU a Me-
moir of his Life . In 2 vols. 8vo. 18s.

A Key to the A pocal ypse. By Geor ge
A Ha p. . , 8vo. 5sr.

Memoirs of the late Mrs. Elizabe th
Hamilt on 5 with a Selection from her
Corres pondence , and other unpublished
Writings. By Miss Benger . 2 vols . 8vo.
Portr ait. £1. Is.

Reflections concerning 1 the Expedienc y
of a Council of the Church of England and
the Church of Rome being- holden , with a
View to accommodat e Rel igious Differences.
By Samuel Wix, A. M. F. R. and A.S.
Vicar of St. Bar th olomew the Less, Lon-
don. 3s.

Folly Reproved ; or an Admonition for
the Rev. Wm. Giles, occasioned hy his
Pam phlet, enti tled " Truth Vindicated and
Erro r Exposed." By J. Cundill . 12ino.
6d.

False Weights Detected ; i n  Letters to a
Friend , in Rep ly to Mr. Phili p's Letters
to Mr. Harris , entitled 4i Unitar ianism
Weighed , and Found Wanting. '*

Unitarianism Unassailable , and the Be-
liever in the One God and Father , who is
the Saviour of all Men , vindicated from
the Char ge of Blasphemy. 6d.

Considerations respectin g' Cambrid ge,
more particularl y relating* to its Botanical
Professorshi p. By Sir J . Ed. Smith ,
2s. 6d.

The Unitarian Refute d ; or the Divinity
of Ch rist and the Doctrine of the Hol y
Trinit y plainl y proved from Cop ious Texts
of Scri pture . By the Rev. G. A . Bak er ,
M. A . 5s.

Pastora l Letters on Non conformity , ad-
dressed to a Youn g1 Member of a Society
of Protestant Dissenters. By Robert Win-
ter , D. D. Foolscap 8vo. Second edition .
3s. 6d.

On the Punishment of Death in the Case
of For gery : its Inju stice and Impolicy
maintained . Is.

On Prot estant Nonconformity. By Josiah
Cender . 2 vols. 8vo. 14s.

Princi ples of Christian Eviden ce illus-
trat ed by an Examination of Ar guments
sub versive of Natural Theolog-y, and the
Internal Evidence qf Christianity , advanced
by Dr . T. Cha lmers, in his Evidence and
Authority of the Christian ttevelatioh. By
Dunc an Mearn es9 D. jp. 12mo. 5s.

flfejnpirs of the Court of Queen Eliza
betfc. By Lucy Aikin. , 2 >ol*, ' §vo
£1, 5s.

The Histo ry of the English Genera l
Baptists . In Two Pa rt *. Part I. Th#
English General Baptists of the Seven-
teentb Centur y. Part II. The New Con-
nexion of General Bapt ists. By Adam
Tay lor. 2 vols. aro. dEl . -ls.

A n Appeal to Equ ity ; shewing the Un-
reaso nableness and Injustice of* obliging:
Dissente rs to contribute toward s the Sup-
port of the Church of England $ with some
Remarks on Tithes . By Phileleutherus *

Sermons.

. ,  On Public Subjects and Occasions, By
Francis Skurr ay, B. B. 12mo. :5g.. .

The Fol ly of Vice and the Wisdom of
Virtue 3 represente d in Two Discour ses, by
the late Rev. T. B. Broadb ent, A, M. To
which is annexed , an Address at his Inte r-
ment , by the Rev. J . G. Robb erds , of Man -
chester. 8vo. 3s. 6d.

By Daniel Wilsoa 9 A. M., of St. Edmund
Hal l, Oxford , and Minist er of St. John 's
Cha pel, Bedford Row, Lond on. 8vo. 12s*

On different Occasions. By David Dick-
son, Minister of the New North Church of
Edinbur gh. 8vo. 10s. 6d.

Short Discourses to be read in Families.
Bv William Jay . Vol. IV. 8vo. 9s. 12mo.
5s.

By J. B. Roineyti; D. D., of New York.
8vo. 10s. 6d.

Twent y-fi ve Sermons, iu which the Dofe-
tr ines and Duties of Christian ity ar e illus-
t rated , by References or Allusions to recent
Characters and Transactions . 2 vols. 8vo.
15s.

On Various Subj ects . By Ja mes Lind -
say, D. D. " 8vo. 12s.

The Voice of Revelation : A Sermon
preached before the Unitarian Society, at
Essex Street Cha pel, on Thursday ; Apri l
16, 1818 ; also before the Easte rn Unitarian
Society at Palgrave , on Thursday , J uly $,
1818. By W. J. Fox . 12mo.

Schism in the Church. (See p. 344.)
A Letter to the Rev. Daniel Wilson , in

Reply to bis Defence of the Church Mis-
sionar y Society, and in Vindication of the
Rev. the Archdeacon of Bath , against the
Censures conta ined in that Public ation .
By the Rev . Wm. Baily Whitehea.4, A. M\,
Vipar of Tiverton , and late Fellow of Wor -
cester College, Oxtbrd. Thltiedi tion.

Three Points of Imp i^atjon against the
Clergy, C^iid&r iKl *«« Heftttfd : i* »^

NEW PUBMCATI ONS IN THEOLOGY
AND GENERAL LITE RATURE .



fere nee to the Protest of the Rer. A rch -
deacon Thomas, against the Pro ceeding* of
the Church Missionary Society. By Phi-
lalethes . Is. .

A Suppl ement to the Essay on the
Duty of Communion with the Establ ished
Church , contai ning an Illustrat ion of its
Doctr ines on Controverted Points , By
Rohert Morr es, M. A., Prebendary of Sa-
lisbu ry . 3s. 6d.

A Letter to a highly-respected Friend ,
on the Subject of certai n Errors of the
Antinom ian kind , which have latel y spru ng
up in the West of England , and are now
making an alarming* Pro gress th roug hout
the Kin gdom . By the Rev. Joh n Simons^LL. B. Rector of Paul 's Cray . 4s.

The Church her own Enemy , being Let-
ters to a Friend , provin g that the Protes t
of the Archdeacon of Bath is identified
\vith Episcopal Charges and Clerica l Pam-
phlets against the Bible Society , and de-
mon stratin g the Existence of a Confede-
rac y aga inst Vital Religion. By a Member
of the Church of England. 2s. &d.

An Impartial View of the Conduct of
the Bishop of Bath and Wells, the Bishop
of Glouceste r and the Arch deacon of Bath ,
respecting the Church Missiona ry Society .,
By E. T. Pil gri m, Esq. 6d.

A. Read y Reply to an I rish Inquiry ; or,
a convinci ng* and conclusi ve Confutation of
Calvinism . To which is subjoined Jero -
pardeia , or the True Method of teachin g
the Clergy of the Established Church :
being a wholesome Theological Cathartic

Communications have been recei ved f rom J. H. Bo) ton ; J. Evans ; J , W. F. ; J '. I . $
T. Howe, &c. Also a Review of the Rev . Ral ph Wardlaw 's Sermon , and of Gray ^s
Work against Mai th us.

JD. on Mr. Belsham^s Censur e of Mr. Robinson , and Vi g il on the subject of Religious
Disabilities as peculiarl y relatin g to the Jews , are unavoidabl y postponed .

We are obliged to re fuse admission to Lists of Subscri ptions , for whether they appear
in the body of the work or on the wra pper , they are subject to the Stamp-office Duty.
Henceforth , they can appear onl y as Adverti sements.

For the above reas on we can only ack nowled ge generall y the Subscri ption of H. J%
addressed to Mr. Aspland or Mr , Fox .

to purge the Church of the Predestioarian
Pestile nce. By a Clergy man of the Church
of England. 8vo. 10a. 6d.

A Letter to the Hon . and Right Rev.
Henry Ryder * D. D.> Lord BUhop of Glou-
cester . By the Rer. Richard Warner , of
Bath . To which is added , A Biograp hical
Sketc h of the late Archibald Bf delain e, D. l>.
with Notes and Anecdotes. Second edi-
tion. 3s.

The Doctrines called Cal vinism exa-
mined and compar ed with the Holy Scrip-
tures. In a Letter add ressed to Mr. Thomas
Palmer , in consequence of hi* Animad-
ver sions upon the Farewell Sermon of th *
Rev . Richard Warner . By a Layman ,
Bath . Is. 6d.

The Proteitant Reformati on of the Six-
teenth Centur y, briefl y celebrated as a
Motive to National Gratitu de, including;
Seasonabl e Strictures on the National
Church . By C. E. Coetl ogan, A. M., Rec .
tor of Godstone , Surry . 4&. 6d.

Stat e of the Establish ed Church. 5s.
The Claims of the Esta blished Church ,

considere d as an A postolical Institu tion,
and as an A uthoriz ed Interp re ter of Holy
Scri ptu re . By a Layman . 3s.

On the Nature , Progress and Conse-
quences of Schism : with immediate Re-
ference to the present State of Religious
Affairs in . this Country : By Charles
Dauben y, Archdea con of Saru to. 8vo .
7s. 6d.

536 Corresponience.^~Errata >

To the names of the Committee of the Society fo r  the Relief of Aged and Inj trn}
Prot estant Dissenting Minister s, page 455, column  ̂

line 15, add, Rev. Josep h
JBropksbank. . . .

In the Report of the York College Annual Examination , p. 462, col. 1, line 8 from
th/e botjtom, " the name of ' Mr. Cheetham y was inadvertentl y omitted , as one of the
Studen ts who bad distinguished himself during the Session ."

ERRATA.

CORR ESPONDENCE.




